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! dining j-oom. I was changing my dress . (Haynes) knew I was coming up and had and did not think it strange he should j
I when 1 first heart! ''someone coming. I asked me to convey to her a message of go without saying goodbye. It was about

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .üü
è..», w» s»„,w F»,, jajij%-a‘ss i^ttaKaies stiMt-hsui as

»,,1 ™. _t-16**4 £eV.h.eSts JSe 53 WSJSStESÜ SB6?- Kfti:
£ ---------- — tlie case was dismissed. I ne\U wouici open my eyes for me. She told :ne wjas loaded. Could not say where Rodg-

t rl told you where I was at the time jc s^e not believe there were any bul- < rs grabbed the rifle or where it wafe
- Evidence1'Regarding Alleged Attempt of Prison- tue shooting when 1 saw you at -ua# lets in the rifle when he shot at her. ixjv.nting. Was holding the rifle about

» . uritA Cvn.fi. &?meL Yon never said anything -about jhe case was then adjourned until ope foot from the floor. Would sup
er to Shoot Hjs Wife - Urtfory s bxpen the shooting to me. I never said I saw Tuesday at 10 a.m. pose it would make some mark on the

ence With Mrs. Ifeynes. the shooting that took place at Rodgers s. --------- floor. Did not see any bullet hole.
I did say to Mrs. Rodgers next day that SECOND DAY. 'Foord commenced the scuffle by catching
“that fool of a^lawyer was up at my bpapin,t.0f tb„ case rys imed me by the throat. Foord was standing
house yesterday. (Laughter.) 1 was not f tebe&ring of ttie case was res .mcu str)).ght opposite me when 1 entered thl
advised by anyone to take the warrant tms morning. door. I may have stepped towards him. New York, Jan. 17.—A despatch to the

— _ - at luy husband telling him I had done so. j 5“£Ç.*** waiiMm m the Rodgers ranch. The same mort- t fomnes is still acute. Aguinaldo’s forces I
The case against F. Raynes f°rut- Tb children wrote to their father when ; bnishmg thesignl thoughtlvvould go that was cancelled affected both ! „r b„]d jn cbeck with difficulty and

temntimr to murder F. Foord was call- T tbpm T thp lpttpr nr„_ , and get my gun and shoot some mink. 1 T did not tp1l Foo..d tbat r w„8 are neio m enecit turn cumcuity, ana
ed tor hearing yesterday before Judge dueed ; to my husband when he was in j f°5vo.tidar„o Vs'fa^^Rodger^s ^went mad enough to shoot my own mother. natives have been arrested for smug- j 
Walkem and a jury. Mr. Belyca ap- jail Mr Foord hlls not contributed to ! asJar 18 ^8mfnmes and court then adjourned until 1:30. ghng arms into the walled city. On one |
peared to prosecute, and Mr. *. ti. Ure- ray support. He has not given me j tent h^me aga!n Went to th^kltchen L Mr. Grepry addressed the jury on occasion a coffin was found to be full ; -■ • 
gory for the defence. I dresses. He has bought things for my ! d d fn'raed towards the door lead- bp^alf of his client and contended that of arms, and on another six Mauser Mining

F Foord was the first witness called, | house with thé money he got from the ; to the valW I held the rifle down *kete ":as 110 J# against the accused, rifles and a stock of ammunition were
•n d saïdf he had looked after Kaynes’s I Carstairs estate. I don't know what to the trail and then threw R acî^S ®e made an eloquent speech, and asked discovered bidden in a load of straw. The
w fe and lamby for tae past two y tars. « Foord and I talked about when we went my arm intending to mU it on X the i™? pcqUit the accused without : natives residing inthe dty predicted an 
Raynes came to Rodgers s- hotel on the t to lay the infdrmation. We left home hooks- When 1 turned to do so I saw- a,K stam. being left on his character. attack on Manila on Sunday, 15th, but

b» «•&« sr .t ts^x 1 næ ss far&a&fs
g rr Xr Grego y—Mr Rodgers advised i put the money he got rrorn the CarstaifiH aiid then walked round the house. I ^^«Aee^Wiilkem in summiu" ud 1 i ^a?ives saya a member of the Commons v ho en-

1 ÎGq Warrant out the afternoon | estate into the bank for me. Foord paid walked slowly. As I got on the verandah «Zls^£?ia « nntÏÏ?è?f wai • ^hen?sf.ves ,and hfje blocked the river joys confidential relations with the Lan-
Kftf YK i luTireT'i Z ^ Æ loVrettdT ««« S?a are ^government assured him that legis-

nlace; practically as a protection, and wr iour or me times, vouia not say il ne ana nrea. 1 missea cne crow. i )^iieve(i or nat. most insolent and it is hard work to latlon affecting .mining Would be one ofother purposes. The prisoner gave- the | was ever m my room or not. 1 went to ; waUced round he other sule of the house _ The jury then retired. . rentrer Americans. The Filipino sob ; the most important matters in the coming
rhiekens away and sold | "itol Prisoncr had Vé rifié for some fired at it and mi/sed. Foord. was walk- re' diers come out to their lines.close to the 1 session. The whole of the mining law
!verfaCHe never forbade me the house, j time previous to the shooting. About mg towards the barn. I also went to- M Justice Walkem then Addressed a Hberately poiut>Sthem &at * America^' m!- I needs to b“ recflst. and he said the gov-
nd seemed glad to have me there VVas ! four or five months He kept it in the wards the- barn and saw BWMeaning f remarks to Mr. Foord. and Mrs. diers and derisively talk back to ! ernment intends to deal comprehensively

not present when Mis. Raynes to d Mrs. , kitcheu by the window. I never bad any “i1aîtl5a"arnIB‘î^nt to the doSst^n and Ravne8- The former he advised to re- their own lines. Under such conditions , with it.
Rodgers prisoner had shotn at her. Heard | tJhe shtotim* *1 did sat dow n for a tbw miuutL 'and then Stter tb to® hlme there might 136 a Qght at any moment. | The M. P. continued: ‘ We are going

ofrtheRwindowSnwhene she was shot at. j not tell him I was up stairs dressing. 1 ! ^'^‘"^if^for^di'uSer^bnt got” no au* nnd «‘-‘“die herself to her husband, to j SP*1" Recognizes Aguinaldo. ' to insist that Americans be treated in
^Witness here grew excited and denoune- | recognize the revolver produced. e|t is ; y w.dked through" dintog room and which Mrs. Rdÿnes replied that she | New York, Jan. 17.—A Paris despatch the same way as aliens are in the States.
Id thf prisoner as a blackmailer, and ] my husband’s. He always kept -tin the , Knic sw . would not again live with her husband, to the Hetild says news has reached The house does not meet until March,
was cautioned by His LoMsbip to keep ! machme drawer. He never had ammu- j Li “ to. 1; The court then adjourned. ; &***»»*&** «Wtent has -
hhott(atPhfl house1 “coming]’ By Mr. Belyea: My people and Foord : hands hFoord^^aid^'Ymfwo“t*ho“t*au' III rVhfftT^f AhllllAll | through the agency of certain Âipinos

'■iloftbe dinin" room when I ht ard the ! kept my home for the past two 'years. ,, nil rmedm anwi 11 youV’ I wasaston- All II l/IM I \ ' m Madrid, for the release of the Spanish late in that month.” *
report. Never stlteT I was in the bed- | My husband has deserted me before. : ;Xd and “aid “Of course not: if yo“ua?e All LAK Ltt I J VrlllUJll ^g begun to treat di- Ottawa, .Tau. 18,-Mr. H. B. Mctiir-

^ timp Tîifl hppn in ihc lios- Fight ytftirs <igo he went to OsliiÇoFniü nfraitl of this littlp pun T will throw it rectly with the insurgents Spuin is likely p-m of thp firm of vt^rvopi.,T1 PûnJan.>?«“ fl^n'wLks since ^e case was with another man’s wife and left me to down ” I did ^o and stocS talki^ to ____ -_______ to «° ?.etep further and accord that ; „°f .firm McCrack.n, Hendere
■idlourned! Mrl^aynesVisited me near- starve Foord lived with us He work- I some time. I asked Foord^f he hitherto refused by any gov- 1 tB” & had “ “tTleW Wltli
i_3r..„r„ ,i..y s» ed on the place and brought things home. . knew where my wife was? He said Kaiser Wilhelm Stood Readv to Bet on Britain ernIUC“nt. , Hon. D. Mills in regard tt> the case of
ly every aay. __t swear the He never paid board. Prisoner sold the i -no'” I nicked un the rifle and we walk- 1 I Henderson, under sentence of deathrif?eynreduced warthe same one Raynes pew and gave the.chickens away, and ed hack together to the house.0 I put the >« the Suggested Scrap FROM OTTAWA. i with three Indians at Dawson.City. Mr.
rifle produced ™ anT,earance. lett me with nothing. Prisoner never ! eun on the hooks and went im stairs Wish I v •„ 7T: 7, , .. MeQiveru holds that the prisoner willused. It was the same In apr^rance.^ ()bjected to Foord being in the house. It ; fwd wen? into tiie dining room for his With Frence’ The New Brunswick General Election- require to-be ^sentenced before he can

Henry Nelson Rodgers, » was hy his invitation Foord was there. : e„nf nr Meres i il ,.n ti’?. J, i • J. D. McGregor Returns to Daw- hi he hanged.. The nroceedines of Justice
P^if* nsrLr Have known aS^ for 'He ^ever forbade Foord the house to (about 20 minutes: thel ?ame down and ----- ---------- son in Two Weeks. § Dugas in granting a reprievl until March
Oaken bar - Kerne mb r the PJ knowledge. 1 here was no quarrel . went to the kitchen. Saw Foord going French Power and Pride Would Have Suffered nre n * ~r t* were, in his opinion, illegal and irregular.
t£?v,pa? 1?, °V Foorn-ame with between prisoner and Foord that Pknew . away. Tlwight he was going to work. br«BCl1 p*wer aud Pride Would Have Suffered Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 17.-A general . The Hon. D. Mills is looking into the
19th of August las . the day pre- af„on ^be.day of the shooting. When I ‘ i went to the orchard to look for my Complete Humiliation In less election is expected in the province of case.
Raynes to my • • “ house with a i r‘“*'nlf1,t0 Fife- Coidd not find her, so waited until Than , w k ... New Brunswick about the end of Feb-1,, ?• R- Booth says 'that the Ottawa and
iuntidentified as the gun produced), ana j rZi *Zà \ ^^‘'scho™? ' They^vè^^me ITÎ nWry °r the beg™ning of March, be- Tit°ZnlTZl
came inside. I took the K«n from him . yes taken ill and went to the hospital, j started to meet them hiit could not sec --------------- i fore another session of the legislature $50 000 000 Then he’ savs thn^the.0?»1
and in doing, so it exploded. Mv. 1'oord I am 30 years of age. Have been ma,- ! them I c“m? Imam' and wuitedfora T • T 1T „ „ t !■ will be held. The Hon. John Costigan tere^pntiiÆ
was standing />pb°S1^, vTtfa d gun went “ed H years. I nsoner is 42 or 43 years ; time. I then went and walked up and London, Jan. 17. Dr. Ferrer, at » ha^ declared himself in favor of kee^ng tracks on the Oftawaf Arnprior & Parrv

Mjsss“(a.i»,edti,«o»,ee™' jsiïrttî*„rA,ir»rîss?ü£ïïïs ST 1-*^ h,îPsriSS’ss.-s.'SlSES
gun under his arm when 'he,«mtered.__1 himself—a most.unusual, but at the same | appearance of my wife or children. As ' >“* to him tin Palestine when a conflict j jntions'of the Moncton convention will h»Ve lZv
grabbed at the rifle because I had heart time not an unheard of thing. He Was I walked towards the sewing machine 1 | between' Great Britain and France h effect tavor of the ’Geornaleaw™™ ' '
there had been some shooting the pre- comipelled to take ttuit course, as Mrs. noticed a revolver in the drawer. I put L seemed impending, said:. “The struggle 7 - „ . . \ resolntimi
vious day. After I took the rifle I gave Raynes had flatly ,contradicted him as it in .my pocket, intending to take and | would not last more than five or six 3' D" McGre80r' of Brandon, one of pr„Pl'P.Ptt“ Pi?th g
it to my wife and separated the two to what took place on his visit to the isl- give it to Rodgers as a present. I never ! 7°uld n. ,?st, ™ore “I? 03 sly the mining inspectors in the Yukon, is J'Z ?ive tbe necessa.17 guaran-
men. Accused did not remark, anything and. , He also intended to put the pris- have had. ammunition for it. or used it i tha*.tl?le .To"ltm’ Brest a”d In the city. Mr. McGregor intends leav- understood^hit *\fr^T % br‘nite
previous to the gun exploding, but after- oner m the box. and asked that the jury for five years. Got my gun down and , Cherbourg would he in flames, and the | . jQ Dawson in a counle of weeks He AfA> 9 tuA,îvÜ°tn,„tbû-„ m , 7’®?^
wards called Foord an opprobious name, give hirfi a patient hearing, as the prison- took it with me more from habit than : French fleet would be exterminated.” | . , , ,, . JP , , " ?j" .■?orl!'ycntPre’ bas decided to put
Tbe accused d;d not have his two hands er suffered from an impediment in his anything else. I put a shot in it as I i------------------------- i ex£>ects to be able to make the journey h> resignation in proper form, and re-
, n the rifie uhxm l took it away irom speech. went along. Just as I entered : ATTACK ON UITLANDERS. in about 30 days. It is probable that tire from parliament .
i.:m r Joe Haskins was the next witness call- Rodgers’s door thé rifle was snatched 1 , tj. Captain Bliss, accountant of the Yvi- _»*• C«hanngs, Ont. Jan. 18.—Cft-De-

a>* vrr Groeorv—I had not seen ed. and being sworn deposed : I live on fropi me. I saw Foord standing straight 1 Attempt to Prevent Them b rom kon, will go along with him. If pos- cejnber -nd H. H. Collier, of this city. 
Rnvnps the dav nrevious. Have fre- Salt Spring Island. Know Mr. and Mrs. in front of me. As soon as I saw him I I Discuss ng Their Grievances. I sible F. C. Wade will also join the party lost a valuable setter dog. He adver- 
mumtlv seen him shooting mink, etc, It Raynes- Remember a conversation 1 expected my wife and children were I ‘ . . 1 and Will resume his duties as crown, tised*his loss and offered a reward for
? r?n!' !in nimsoal thing for anyone to had with Mrs. Raynes in the kitchen of there. I lost my temper and called him London, Jan. 17—The Daily Mail s prosecutor in the Yukon. its recovery. On Sunday while walking
î.nmo tn mv house with a gun: it is done aPr bouse. She described to me where a,7rr an,! asked him where my wife and Cape Town correspondent sends partie- | Arrangements have just been complet- ln bis yard, he heard a low whine, and

y Foord and Mrs. Raynes had she was when the shooting took place at children were. I crossed over to the u!ars of the Toh-mnesburz meeting held ed between the postmaster-general and on investigating found the dog locked in
rymLl L tL shn^tina done previously, her house. She said she was leaning out wmer. Foord -Tabbed me by the throat e V . the Allan and Dominion lines to have the an unused carriage house, where it had
told me re the s g of the kitchen windO'W opposite the and we had a tustle. Rodgers separated 011 Satuiday, at which the Uitlnnders . ma;] steamer, which leaves Halifax on been over 23 days without food or water. .
consequently wnen t saw ivay re e. kitchen door when the shot was fired. I ?s and we all went into the bar,. I said were assaulted and prevented fiom dis- j Monday, wait once a month for a few When found it was still alive, but a
1 took up a posit n y m , y did ask hér to allow the children to go was sorrj- for having a row and asked \ cussing their grievances. He says: .| hours until the arrival of the Chinese mere skeleton of skin and bone. By care-
tltl®“ Sq,up i orused never and. 'Asit their father. At first she con- boord to have a drink and say no more j *-xhe Boers occupied the building Quite mails from the Pacific coast. At pres- ful feeding the dog is now about all r ght
grabbed the rifle. lhe accused never nted ^ she asked the children if about it. He refused and left the room. I. Ln® ««ers occupied tneDunoing quite ent (he gteamer ig booked to sail before again.
leaned against the d6or and t they would like to go. They said "yes.” J- never asked him to forgive me, as I had an bour before the commencement of tbo fra;n reaches Halifax with the ■* The three-year-old Son of Wm Price
ate aim at Foord. tie rtid^not resist me gbe tkea went with Foord and asked notfflng to be forgiven for. Foord : nd the meeting, and from the galleries threw mails. drank some ammonia last evening and ijs
when I took the rifle, tie may him if they should go. Foord said “no.” 1 have always been perfectly friendly, j down boxes and chairs and tables upon An order has been passed giving the now in a critical condition: Mrs. Price
given it to me if I as“‘‘a h.,„ ' She then came out. and told mq she He has been living for some time at mÿ I tbe rjitlanders in the arena. Within 10 rank of lieutenant-colonel to L. F. Pin- had been using ammonia to clean
Foord told me Mrs. Raynes would would not let them go. I have seen .house. He left because he and I had a ... „ , . ’ . j ault,1 deputy minister of militia. clothing and left the room for a few
been shot if she had not tuned around Raynes shooting. He is a good shot. >ow. I told him to go. He left, but I unnutes terrible fighting wto «progress * p y-------------------------- minute!, and on her retire found thl
when at the window, and illustrated bis Remember on one occasion he shot - bot- used to be a constant visitor, and I never | The whole interior was wrecked, the A TORONTO MYSTERY. child screamin" in agenv The child’s
remarks by the barroom window. 1 did tie with the gun upside down. I-bought objected to him as such. I had no Idea I police remaining passive spectators. At . ------- month and threat are terri'blv tornrd
not advise Foord to take out a warrant cartridges for accused. They were long improper relations existing between ; one stage m the fighting the police Presbyterian Minister Found Drowned Hamilton Tan IS—Tho nr
for accused’s arrest. After the scrap ones. I bought them at Barnsley’s and Foord and my wife. I. always vied taught a .young Boer trying to set fire ■ in the Bay. Binbrook has carried nrohltition und!r
they went into the bar. At least 1 think gave them to accused on the wharf. short cartridges in my rifle. The ones to the debris, but they I iterated inm af- ---------- a local notion Gw pronimtion under
thev did I. or mv wife, was with them By Mr. Belyea: The rifle produced is Lhad on that day were long ones. Joe ! ter a mild rebuke. At this point a fresh i Toronto. Jan. 17.—About 2 o’clock this Montreal T.-.f tis a , ■
until the arrest took place. Mrs. Raynes the same one that I have seen Ravnes Haskins bought them for me. I could : contingent of Boers invaded the hall. ] morning the loud barking of a dog on n, incb,» méné "nL'm-I6 v of p<-°'
and Foord stayed at my.hotel that night, use. Am very friendly with accused. l,ot, have shot Foord at Rodgers’s if I flourishing sticks and iron bars and r.t- j the. frozen bay attracted the attention L i tbe rlsMcnco nf

Rv Mr Belyea__Ravnes did not band Have heard the’ story about Raynes bad wanted to. as the gun was snatched tacking every Uittandel- tljey came ! of a-watchman to an ice hole. He tried Tr ,i5 the aîe Lbini-
mc the rifle 6 I took it from him. 1 be- shooting -at Ids wife. as spon as I ; entered the door. I new across. The Uitlanders made for the j to chase the dog away but the animal 3pythandnyS^!S v-in%e J*
lieve I touched his hand in doing so. 1 To Mr. Gregory: I never to my know- °*f“‘ed tp, give Foord my wife and 1 doors, escaping after a terrible scuffle, ! would not go- A seal cap was found ;‘i8pd • ?K},- 'at m bis doctor
nav have tonchrt the trigger, but would ledge told anyone besides yourself that I fbildren if he would say nothing about in which many were injured. Outside the lying on the ice near the hole and there „Ld J“ lfpIm WIlb h,]s t!easa“(d - —

! t fired the “hot knew anything about the shooting. 't That is an infamous lie. I was nit ball they formed up, waiting for a fur- I were footprints in the vicinity as if P!ra“ce medaI uPonLh>s breast. The face
cveenrv—'The’ =ofa was cov- Esther Rogers, sworn, said: I am the allowed to see my children whilst I was tlier attack. The Boers then held a some one had gone through. The police JjPar* 0 vevJ. PMceful express on.

Td lb there is 7bout six wife of Henry Rodgers, hotel-keeper at ™ gaol. Children are 12, 8 and 6 mating inside the wr^keHall* emerged were called and succeeded in bringing messages of condolence have been---------
crcd with cotton, and there isaijout six ^ SprillR IgIaH^ I know MrV and years of age. I received letters from ”nd marehed to the police barrack^ ' out the body of a drowned man. This by t the. family including telegrams 
inches between the end an . Mrs. Raynes. Remember Mrs. Raynes children. XVhen I went up :he val- cheering the government and hooting the ! morning it was identified as that of Rev. ^om Orange Young Britons of

By Mr- Belyea T1 'ere ' , . coming to my hotel on the 19th August •?>" tbe. second day I did not put cart- , Uitlanders Matters had begun to^ioik j Thos. McAdam, aged 55 years. He was Vancouver, Johanna L. Reves of To-
to 9ix_ inchcs between Raynes anil 1 ^_ and telling me accused had shot at her ridge»-m my pocket. They had been \ u„lv wbpn' tb colice commandant per- a “mister of the Presbyterian Church, ronto, one of deceased’s oldest and warm-
the shot was fired. The nfle_was P when she was at her kitchen window, there from the day previous. ; „aadpd tbp D0.,rp to deDart Tb(. yn„. though at present without a church. He est friends; Dr. Henri Ami, of the geo-
mg towards the opposAe door. It Remember the trouble there was at our By Mr. Belyea—Am 46 years of age. i:shm,.n wj,0 were arrested after the waa lately stationed at North Bay, and b??'ca* survey of Ottawa, and J. S.
n-°^ do otherwise. I was looking at the hotel on the following day. I was not Have been married .13 years. Do all - who were anested am-r tne prior t? that was professor in Morin Col- O’Connor of New York, a converted
rifle when it went eff. t oord still con- in th(, room wben the shooting ' took sorts of work for a living. - “—SSSid ^ ^reifirtei^^rueer leRe’ Montreal, _ He was a scholarly man Catholic. Rev. P. Boudreau, pastor at
tinned to stand where be was. lhere place. The gun was still smoking when To Mr. Gregory—Have been in gaol and the Boer authorities arc ^aid toSbe a“J bad many friends m the city, where St. Anne’s church. Kankakee, Ill., where
was no conversation while the fight was T took it from my husband. I saw ever since I was arrested. Have sup- !reitlv annoved * tecauw the Pressent be had been stooping for the past ten Dr Chiniquy used to preach, telegraphed
going on. , , orn Raynes when he came into the house, ported my wife and family for the past S n^ràTtk» ««S u yeelts. Last Sunday he preached twice that he and Mr. Mallard, mayor of the

Harriet Raynes, sworn, deposed—I am poord vvas directly between Raynes and two years, and given all my earning! to m€etine lf ln Westminster Church. Whether death town, will attend the funeral as renre-
the wife of the accused and know Foord. back door. Foord never said he ex- my wife. I sold the cow to obtain money tonducted m orderly fashion. was the result of an accident or not is sentatives ôt the congregat'cn
Have known him for the past 15 or lb ’pêcted anything to happen. My husband for a lawyer for mv defence. rinvtctrewvrtin tv T imm™ Î10*- known. The remains were identified --------------, ..
years. I remember the morning of the stepped to the door to take the gun when By Mr Belyea—Have been a farmer 1 ire reAurtin.it. by his wife, who with him has been VANCOUVER NEWS
day after the shooting took place at my i told him Raynes was coming. Never harbor hand, etc. Have earned orob- Toronto Jan 17 —The Patrie the Stopping in the city. Deceased was in • . ----------
house. I was at Rodgers s hotel 1 did advised Foord or Mrs. Raynes to take ably $250 per year. My place modères Horn J. I. Tarte’s paper? says: “As to ! f£* Possession of his faculties last even- Tug Active Overdue—A Mill Hand Seri-
not come in until after the shooting oc- out a warrant for accused's arrest. Mrs fruit, hay, etc. Foord and I have been when and how the negotiations will ter- ltte’________________ ously Injured.
curred there. XVas at the bottom or Rhynes insisted on fretting the warrant on good terms with the exception of one minate we know nothing. It was a VALU 4.BLE BRIOK Vancouver rfln i«__„ . .
the stairs when I heard the shot. On out. When I took the rifle I hid it. I row. Had no words with him previous Laurier’s duty to bring on these negotia- ---------- * fejt for the’safety ni «nxisty is
the day previous, at my house, I heard saivl to Raynes I though he had little to to the 18th or 19th of August. No rea- tions with the peopli with whom we Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 17.-The tug Active whth if tng
someone coming tip tbe walk and went do to come to my house and kick up a son to suspect anything wrong with my would i ke to live in harmony, and when Chehalis is back from Phillips arm hav- have been inJt thought may
to see who it was. 1 saw.a rifle covering row. He said he never intended to kick wife; she and I have always ljved ha^- we will have made every effort which ing on board the first^old and ’siîrer loti? Sri Th.°f
me, and my husband said, “I will kill up any row. and simplv came to find out pdy. Had money ($1,000) paid to me on our patipiiàildignityusÿjll, BSrBHt,.then — hafelr cirurlnml by a British Columbia for the ‘o'reeÎ2S —î£Ç$-.%fîê—-
tou ” I turned back and ran. I heart where his children were. account of my wife. 1 banke'd thé money, "wfll TiaTë nothing to he reproached for. coast mine. It weighs <**>'eMfcee It^ Tnnem,tbL Treadwelti inines, near
K !hot and ran to the dining room. 1 Bv Mr Belyea: I never noticed any Five hundred dollars was in my own Sir Wilfrid will return Sfter having has not yet b?en alsayrt/ sTthît the ini.® i?™ s5y she “.«ÿ*
saw Foord coming. I ran into the or- w^ot loM^fflrt^the na.me at wife’s request. Have not concluded a treaty or without having ( actual value is not known, but it is be- shelte? 5 ’ b 1 mRy haye pnt m for
( hard and heard two more shots while from the rifle. Was not long manw tne g^t any of it now. It was spent In fur- concluded one. If, in the first case, we ' beved to be worth over $3,500. It is '
there ' I then went to Rodgers’s for as- ^ thp niture, etc. Rodgers was present as may be sure he has not sacrificed the : from the Dorothy Morton mine, owned :nifs an, pniP °ïrp at Has»-
sistance I was in the dining room I came back Foord had nargmottfa*- a witness against his own will when the interests of Canada; in the second we by a Fairfield syndicate, and is the re- Pthi»nti.’nbau _?e leg brpken and the
w’hen I heard the first-shot, and was on floor; ?BVfitSw°?frer tlfe rewb F?ord monty was paid to mp- He never got may also rest assured that he has ne- suit of the work of only five stamps. yest.prday through a
Tbo (bioreten when I first saw the ac- went ^to lwrmfter tbe rqw, F(^>rt anything out of it, but a mortgage that glected nothing that would lead to a Ten stamps will be in operation in a ™Pf on a Monkey engine breaking. He
!■ J I ran "fsoon as 1 saw him. bnT «aVod Mre Rnvm? f th.e Sentlenlan in question had over his solution of the difficulty. If we fail we few days, and regular monthly ship- “ay succufflh.
•I’hT accused was just outside the kitchen Z 3^7)11* ^Per^ was released. I got the will continue on our way in developing ments will be made of the precious MEETING'OF FMPFROtis;
i ne aii u. « i j . t never came K,1P wonirt go nome. win . o > $1,000 through an alleged assault on my our resources with an energy and vigor metal. auataiftji U* EMPERORS.
door when *sa,_• ' w„ arrested. %*■ Raynes was arrested. She wife. Rodgers helped me to bring the that shall know no failure One must ------------------------- Paris. Tan is «Ô7 « , •,,,
back to the house Until he was arrestem strived at our bouse that night charge home to the man. Not extra be in Washington some time to realize SHELVED FOR A MONTH. nnbfkhL a re,i!w^.e ^’,el1„.tîdvT ’
1 went to the magistrate and swore a Francis B. Gregory, sworn, deposed. friendly with Rodgers. Am just the the difficulties the Canadian commission- „ „ —----- , P,“„'^sh?s eporb *'3 tbp effect that the
information against ae<mspd ca ,gthen ^ pnt,7° ^ «ret same aq. to dozens of other people on the ers had to face. They represented a conn- Paris, Jan. 16.—The chamber of depu- _. T»'naXt' w’u spfi1!d a ?°rt-

issued for his am - • fore the dav fixed for b“arme t e nr._^ isiand. j often used to shoot crows, .try with six million, while they had to ties, by a vote of 422 to 74, to-day sup- S,yr)1,ere, majesty
to Rodgers s hotel and s‘ay_d , , charge of attempted murder for the” pur- blue jays. etc. Had the cartridges about treat ' with men representing seventy port the premier in his suggestion to thè FmrI.re!ew-ir«^rP?l??nt Faure and

TICE ■ mgr,I. The accused "vastiiot a»e.8ted npse of seeing the place where the shoot- fonp weeks before the alleged shooting million.” , shelve the matter of Colonel Picqnart’s the Emperor William of Germany.
riven that I Peter Her- I that night. I left the chiMren at the ■ occurred Was rowed over by Joe took p]acP. JVhen Foord asked me what ----------------- —-----appearance before the court martial, and KIDNEY-TU innirn Tuor-n» w
igton/ British Columbia, I hotel. I saw prisoner after he was ar- /Haskins. ' M e discussed the_ subject to j was g0:ng to do j d;d not know what MINISTERS MAY RESIGN. proceeded to debate the budget. LADDER TBOLBLB.
islteii with the Minister I rested and had a conversation w th him. gçther. I went to Rrslgers s no e. be meart. There was about 25 feet be- T ~rz—_ . T . „ or.r,„ " TT., There Is no mpre serions menace to good
i plan aud description . ■ ii„ ,,-kpd 11le, to forgive him; I said dinner and was leaving, when Mr. ^ p Foord and the blue jay. It is Madrid; Jan. 17.—The newspapers ALAS, POOR WORLD! health in the orerent th„_ rij,„ ji,
wharf proposed to bd ^ ■ Xo.:' Hp then said “Fo-the ohildren’s Rodtrers told me Mrs. Ravnes had gone abput 40 va ids from the kitchen to the here insist that certain ministers persist ----- —-, . ord»r« La lell S Z »lu the Skeena River. ( ; , „ , rpn]ied’ “No!” I could, not home. I had to pass her bouse on the , ,J Foord and I entered the in their intention of resigning. The BHt- Vancouver, Jan. 17.—It is stated that ° dCTSl and It e an appalling fact, bot a
nd 2 of block 3, “the, ■ ■ ; ... .P „hnoting at my house, wav to the boat. So I called m. The , ’ tbere Were no words spoken be- ish ambassador here, Sir Henry Drum- a joint stock company has been formed trne pne> that four-fifths of the country s
Kth°en sqldOI^roviny e and^' 1 r? Mr “creaorv—There were three back door was own. Mrs. Ravnçs wns eQ ug j thon„bt my witif was not mond Wolff, had a conference with the and a deal put through whereby , the people,have the taint of this Insidious <11-
npllcate cf each In the I .hr.ts firedG Foonl was in the bedroom Inside and the children Were playing «n thp house Knew no reason why she minister of foreign affairs, the Du.ke Vancouw’ World will pass into the sea*», with them. Dr. Chase’s Klrtney-Llv-
ce In the City of Vim I wh _ firat khot was fired. I first saw Hie steps I introduced rtreself as Mr. 6houI(j ]ea^p I saw Foord going away Almodovar de Rio. hands of the Conservatives. er Pills cure all Kidney dVases.
G^i-rr’-ln^unrilVr | him "(Foord) when he rushed into the Raynes’s lawyer, and said that he -, Je,
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2
*T», ïWJfflWnt-W'Wen:'-riravë^em¥(î^f^«!?-Bÿ-tî;rm.. government that in

powfcr toiTtollnd wu^^-iin^y g|,u‘t°

'É,rty%W%$r ÇM^ . with a the people- of Victoria. - ' They had made
itretit d)dÜ> Victortang j^reht num- a great liti-tehse of beihfc*M^Vf tfcl

he could only thank.the chairman for the ' the Sniffee of ^egViitUtTim^d by Victoria butwhatdmXey’ao'io^th '"' 
courteous manner n which he had men- the government and which is before the ForcertainVictoriaifflf/idual i ,tre'
enthtiastif SanneV^n wWch'âly'haS I gfffi1* W* theV platform nnfni- they “gre.rtS, S?pe^lps ^ 
entn»ibia.siic manner in vmcn tney naa ^Hed which the . government are pro- it the other wav as it «hmiM h,> , „V 1)llt
taken it up. . Uns was only the second eCedingto carry out. will be sufficient to tain Y?ttodYiu&Wdual tttere^ ’ "7 

v lx*- v. i bring the people of this city to see the , trolled the government hut «« > 1when" he the p^Lme of “peaking : “toortaI»ce. <* allying themselves with ; concerted the great massif the reLj?

ftssrs&res,.«;ïsBrtrssto*! ‘k; tans?’ s/°œr . ssysas? snssu&szi \ sw i s.dsrr °° f f ™ «•■->"ssi. Harass, avx i g-S£i&B$t£S ErS ®F 8 “ »..meeting the party which had supported | ment men in the province credit for oris 1 ma° p0wer’ we tfnd that

sxs^xssvs îs : 8!f^2»*AstJ«s^Y: L'KrEEv' “ ssne
'5lS°Sen ™ifcS™.°b.%o2™=d”S ■fS"1' ” - “ iM 'mltea e- i1 S’®::,.1. ««"•;]”ëi°î ‘Sim

a .Constitution; Act which has been in “t „ , fit- ! %££ •• > & •)? ,t0, the interest» of the- pci-
cffeat tor the... la^t,thirty years," but;,we uppP a.** lover» of good gov- Pfe of the Island that the work in Die
never appear to have known the condi- crnment apw, to lay aside all jealous es -Tdtiieries should be done by Chinamen 
tionsiOf it.until :U0 w ; we were only just and say. Here 19 a good government, de- j. and this government is.ptépate! to full,- 
beginning to understand what that -a-ct ! serving of our support, and see to it that j pro.ecv the people of the province agn'nsV 
proved in the conditions which have I -we accomplish what we. need- in strength- , aPy and every encroachment of the .M,vv. 
arim, And now the people of the city j ening the. hands, of that government. , folla"- ,/hey are prepared to legislate, 
of Victoria had an opportunity of saying, j I believe as firmly as I know that 1 i 1If: •, al5 the interrots of the white 
whether they preferred to elect repre- ! stand here to-night that the conditions.of People of the Island and not for Mon-
seRtatives to suport the opposition, who r the representation of the city are going ; ?°rp
should have known what that act was j to be changed, and allow me to say, as 1 ; 4nklnS hP.the matter of monopoly, Mr.
and,!;didn’t, of whethe; they will sup- I think I have a right to say, to the re- JJeane pointed out that inder the
port the present government. ' presentatives of the labor ■ interest» * in sovernmeht prospectoi s and settlers

•It .was .an opportunity to which" hek™8 city> a large- number otwhem 1 be- *. opportunity of prospecting
hoped.and believed the citizens of Vic- If ^ are present is th.s audience to-^ight, j “SL8??™* ®“' % .Island because of the 
toria would arise "■ that: your, only hope of. ameiioratiomiof i ^ial£?ce ^..monopoly, but When tin»

ÆZ&ev&æ asst
isJButAüüs. wsse =? ~ *? IS4e¥iEt-’S -
was read in the house during the ses- T e ,n<? disposition to nor d» I think w the tiew eovprrrnp^it • <vi™e n
sion of 1897, and the members of the 1 would detract ftorn the imp-fitahee-of ;4»re Sdif h''JJf®f.lent 
them government jeered at it and said any measure that had been presented by thtôr* part and th-it thpv c^IJ>Bajlsm 
that- wre' could never be elected on such aiiy,^nvernment m PJY^^nce on behaif legislate in the intere^ti nf tbï whAiDd t(> 
a platform. But we did appeal to the j J -that-;-the late pjp an(j not. oi few rh etrr,no.ltVp<‘fl’
country on that platform, and it is on government had done, anything aiohg i commendation -inv 'government^*1 T 
that platform that we ask you to express these lines, but I contend that Bosnian . haV™ a • “ any government could
yourselves at thisr opportunity.” The j who.has surveyed the actions 6f the ia-te-j-;,) Finaliv -Mr Hmne eVnreee«i ♦», > r
citizens had an opportunity'-of re.tnm- | government, the legislation of : the. late ; tlirit if "the electors of PVietoT.i^ot>rPf
ing three members in support of the pre- j government, passed against the protesta- tj,e legislation of the l«te udlrtl
sent administration, and it was to be | %» <>I>Pmution, can put a and compared it with th
hoped that they would • show ttheir ap- ; s.mgl®, Prmciple -which re- i down by the new Government thev w
provdl of the satisfaction Of enjoying ; mprovj ®rnt nf the condi- change "the representation of tV ! !!J
good ; government ; that 'they f will show | labor is 1<iis province^ but’it and that thev would return three t}’
they endorse the- platform of the govern- could be proved byra thousand instances j tuen and true' to support the E
ment.as otitiined in .thé’speech from the j *5®* •75s11’i'fK^3laî. *lr i ministration. (Loud cheers )throne,, which as the'foreshadowmg of | *abor» dr when by the efforts ; ,rpj,e chairman then introduced
legislation aiohg the limés of the pledges i EpnVt' IaJe °PP°sltl<>D representations cn | Adolphus Williams of Vancouver 
made by them; during the election which j the late ring that gentleman"hdd fought with the

party when they Were in the cold shades 
. ' was a pity he was

the majority of the last election was a j very kindly towards this class, and the j 0f office. * ar Wlt ,dem t^e
large one, but he had every confidence j laws on the statute books of the province | Mr. Williams said that when he
that the course pursued- by .thfe govern- winch had been placed there with- the ashore from the boat and wander J 
ment had been so satisfactmy. to the : apparent intention of rendering easier the to the baH to hear the W«hcs I? 
people: as to warrant the belief'that seven ; 0fJab®£’. but wtuch had been j ing the meeting Was a public one’ he had
that .revolution-could; find wbuld, be ac- j.Mrfuffilled. for many years, were put | pytle thought that he would hâve tm-t 
complished. He believed that that ! mto the right position a few weeks be- j asked to 'take a seat on “he platform 
course had convinced the people of Brit- ! foreelection, and associated labor affect- j and still loss that he should bivo been 
ish Columbia that the government are j by .tbcm reminded that certain , called on to address a Victoria audience
prepared to do justice to all; that all thingii have been done by the late govern- 1 for the first time in his 1 fe en e
parts of the province are the same to j umtit for them. But that did not render ; He could assure his hearers tint it 
them, and also that that course was : service to the late government. Any ; afforded him very greet pleasure 1™
sufficiently satisfactory, to the people ™aa can pray for salvation, ac the last ; t0 be there and to tell theru ‘that 1rs 
of Victoria to cause them to return three moment, and the labor elements of this vices were with them in the strmrelp 
members to support that government. province were n»t slow to see that what- | and a)so that be is a warm supporter8»!

At the last election the voters had ewr was done, waa done, not for them, ; the present government Unfortun-itelv 
seen fit to send four members to sup- < fmt for the political advantage of the ; for the government and for the country 
port the then government; unfortunately j late government. ; he was not a member of that govern'
it was not possible for them to send A few words to the labor interest be- I ment. (Laughter ) But he was sure 
four this time, as yet, but it was an fore I conclude, because I fihd that i the premier appreciated that hé would
opportunity for them to send three, and certain influenced are always being used i have been a source of great strength m
it would be no reflection on the mtelli- to deceive the working men into the be- ; the administration. (Renewed laughter I 
gence of the electorate if they révolu- lief that the old party are prepared to j But he has the" consolation of knowing
tionized the verdict they gave at the gen- render to them what is light. Take what ; that he is supported by good men most
oral election. they have not done for you; take that as ; excellent men, and the country ha’s now

He reminded the audience of the feel- an evidence of what they will not do for I a strong government which is worthy of 
mg which it had been attempted to you. On the other hand, take what the 5 support; a government which the neo- 
stir up among the people, the attempt present government propose- to do for j pie have been struggling for for venrs 
at the creation of sectionalism, and that , yofi, and I an; prepared to say that there ! when it had seemed at one time a heirt: 
it had been _ said if the members of the : JS-.no man who stands with organized less task to endeavor to oust the late gov- 
late opposition were returned the pro-. r labor wfio will not say that his interests crnment. Mr. Williams assured Ms hrir- 
vinee would be ruled by a mainland gov- i.ffigwul -upon the efficiency and strength ; ers that it-WIte a very héartieWdn»dk-
.crnment. Ho had always insisted’ that : <F#i* iresent administration."..................1 eouraging jtihw be fighting the late gov-
they were all British Columbians in Blit- j f "Mr'; smith resumed his seat amid a ! crnment for four years in the house when 
ish Columbia, no matter where the sup- perfect hurricane of applause, which last- j they were nearly two to one against the 
port came from. That is the sentiment ed several moments. Then there were : opposition, arid "it was With a fee.ing of 
of the government, and along those lines load cries for Deane, the member for regret when he visited the house 
they intended to carry on the government North Yale, who'se popularity was well the other day. and took a seat on the 
of the^ province. He assured the audi- evinced by the splendid manner in which floor of the house as an ex-member that 
cnee that the interests of the province, he was received. he realized he was not a member of the

^erests of the island, the interests i He said that he muit congratulate the ; government, able to sit there doing noth- 
of the city _of Victoria, are just as safe j audience upon the opportunity which pre- I and letting the other fellows do all 
in the hands of the present government seuted itself to them of expressing their the fighting.
as in those of any that has preceded it. | approval of the policy of the new gov- ., Mr. Williams continued: “I am sure
In supporting .that government .they i.ernment. Théy had a far better oppor- that you are satisfied that your conii-
woul^ be showing that they appreciated tuoity than some people had. Other oence in C. A. Seiplin, “Charlie Semlin-" 
rie-^ v.°r^ n? government to preserve | people believed in the late opposition and ! bas not been misplaced. You have 
BriLsh Columbia for British subjects, supported them and put them where they : known him - for many years, and he is 
The government intend to carry out the i are to-day, but ,the people of Victoria i the same Charlie Semlin to-day that the 

• i made .JeJore the last ffen- j have an opportunity now of deciding J was 35 years ago. He has been fighting
ela*. election, and if they cmitinued to whether those ante-election pledges | m the coil Shades of opposition for a
receivoçthe increased, support of the people fijt.ant anything, and in the time the gov- j **®at many years for you, and for those 

It*e.prv°T-nCe;af, were doing, and Crnment had held office of judging wheth- 1 principles which now have triumphed,
as they believed they would .continue to t>r they meant to be true to them. The ! and I am sure the government will carry 
d°’ P*ed8ds will be carried out as . speech from the titfrone contains the pro- | dut everything that has been promised
rapidly and as efficiently as it was pos- • df legislation in line with those ! ^ them, and that you will have no rea-
Siv 6 I“em 1° be ci'.r,. led çnt.f (Laud pledges, and nothing could be more sat- , fon to fear that he will not do you
cneers.l . , a; . ïsïactory to the average elector. Unfor- 1 justice on the 'Island, and that you will
irro^,ph wnMit M,eni?u ifib11 M t'u^ftetr It' was too often the case that | never have reason to regret that

the .electors put a party in power and [ Plaeed him in the prend position as pre- 
Aemiimo^A.ho j»idi the. party forgot the pledges they tad 5'“ ®f. this great province of British

very ffifiny respects I am resided to-| maae*; the present government have ! Columbia. ,
nighty a INanaimo audtgnce in -|w>Ud| set a splendid c-y,ample. j It is surprising how everyth"ng seems

véÜ^Srth’f “vî111 rlrdietJti^enSeî>nE The premier hai,alluded to the claim favor the cause at the present time.
course, you might be recognized as true i'i . ■ | " T"". —■ ■  ........ c These little acts of commission by which
and loyal supporters of .the present gov- . -■ ' - 1 ' ;.................... a number of the Opposition supporters
ernmenf for Ranaimo, as, you know, ip - have been obliged to resign their seats
0n..dn,at Slde" ■ t, i , , ft have been given- an opportunity of adding

Ihe premier has rerojtided you that Æ three more to the government ranks, „ é
an opportunity hits occurred to you to Vt-... f& Jk 'WJ ' that it is absolutely necessary that the
change the rcBresentationvpf this city in | government should h'ave those
the provincial house. I think, too, that f^ZTi t 6W )-—/ 4 members to sustain them, because 1 le
the smaii piece of, evidence. |wu have al- Tievto they have a good working majority
ready had. of the integrity of the govern- ’ iX ; at the present time but it wou'd be a
ment, the government that is prepared •! *i!\W«J ' : .i, '\ graceful compliment to the premier and
to fulfil its pledges, and the strength of i the other members of the J™mcnt
the government which tries to do what j if you would elect those three to make
they think is right for the province, ougfit . m j that majority larger,
to be the strongest possible reason for I b “I can assure you I am clad to be
supporting that government at the com- -, ( ~7—j here, and to assure you that mv svnm v
mg electmn. ■ -V “ thy is with you in the fight, and in con-

Ao man who surveys for a few mo- elusion I may say that I firmly believe
ments the nature of the legislation of ' a you will be able
the paht few years, legislation which was Many1 of the North American Indiana ! theihead of the poll.

a? ®trong!y ,and 80 in* were magnificent specimens of physical Mr. Bod Well said there was anotln" 
tew opposition, sorbe manhood. This was due, largely, to their "hfentleman- whom he was sure the meet-

°. are now members of the gov- active otit-doot life. Nevertheless, they inS would like to hear, "although they
ernmenb and remembers the great had the wisdom to know that an active life I Probably would have an opportunity 
change that has occurred in the govern- jn the open 'air alone, would not keep a | while the fight was on, and at the risk 
ment programme, can help but admit man healthy. They had their medicine- i of straining that gentleman’s voice ami 
that at the present time the province has men, who gathered herbs m>m field and j handicapping him thus for the work lie 
got a government which is for the peo- forest and brewed decoctions to assist the ; had before him, he called upon Color.oi 
l),e- i natural processes df the ' various vital (Gregory.

The legislation which has been fore- organs. T. Mr. Gregory was received with rounds
shadowed by the government already. Modem civilized men do hot as a usual °* applause, which prompted him to say 
contains . verbatim proposit.ons which i thing recognize the same necessity until it f that he might almost be a candidate lor 
have been contended fop by the late op- : "is too late. They ignore medicine until j office and favors were expected from bin:. 
p0.?S0Il -,n ^ 1:1 *' house for years. | they are within the grasp of some serious (Laughter.)

strange, to. soy, gentlemen, the pre- j or fatal disease. Thé time for a man to be- 
sent opposition endorse it all, and, f gin taking medicine is when he begins to 
stranger still, that, they should .say .they feel out of sorts. If a man is thorough., 
were the fathers of tire thoughts con- well and healthy he does not feel that way. 
tamed therein, and eunuot understand If he does feel that wav he tn»v he m-en-v 
how it is that we have taken possession 
of their programme. However, an intel
ligent community will- always ask the 
important question, ‘Why if this was 
your programme previously, did you not 
carry it Tout?’ and the fact that they 
did not carry it into effect takes away 
the importance of any statement of that 
kind or of any alleged doubt about the 
origin of' the programme laid down for 
action by the present government.”

After-,a few word».upon the necessity 
of orgauTzation in all "political campaigns,
Mt*. Smith continued:!’11--'* in;

“A few days ago we- had an example 
of conduct in this citytthat would appear 
to have been intended to indicate that 
there y no ’possibilitjw oft this city ever1 
co raing ! oil the side fit the present (gov
ernment, and that rather i-there ->*ak " 
every possibility of the city boycotting

riot; noJ* ol') - r 'tU arfr y» - • vj
• ; "• «Jit

:p8pps$fe the
t iiAiM-VTH^P vKyri™11 vintnnv. ! .i,„ fate of all other unwise petitions 
, ... , . | upon reaching its destination.

To-day Mr. John Herbert Turner, one i ^ fi,e members of parliament for

in the assembly. The ground upon which ^^.mnent as will lead to the 
air. Turner took this step is dtie - nt of the regulations to

SS2TSS, SSSKtliiS 'SUS ZÏZ
tin the provincial legis^re egn 

trough is afieged, snvthln,. The resbtolSStiias. fc6t

the

• if . !>‘>8tiVÂviif 
uv-. -mU

- > tnh

for
V x>R Jl: ;

.■■■■> yri i
SupfdWft W.oi <he Qovegpflient Take-the initial 

Steg ; Towards the Return of Three Repre
sentatives for the City.

sster .and dis-. - WjW Addressed hy the Premier, At 
torncy-Geueral and Others.

I;t not 4p
anything. The resplpt^puis.^een l«W 

rÇpüesMÏtativçs ofTWeappS"

opportunity he had had to address a
the last time -being _ _

epret^T,agafnstPankat^ EFS' said-

: Will jPvstitate the nomination of ari:

* trifct wi« doubtless go‘« Ottawa welt
remains in tÜ6 hduse to P#«ri9d to give thoro^. explanations 

'■iepr^^etoria (Oh the wfong side), oftthe alleged hardships' due to the oper- 

The government supporters v^bo., attend
.SKÏÜ Extraordinary procedure.

to P<i(*|?jti>h0se .yggancies ap4,win them
?«ï «Wÿ r legislature

1-A .a- «-MÎSS5 S SS, ‘rtTJÆ
b». enth^asm and cbamber ol Commerce, submitted and . 'Vendes .ti.rent E^u-
g00di-i1?toti' ------- HT*—r-T-r U. accppted .by the legislatuirç,, protesting ... Di^Jayed.

"il ASTER AND SERVANT. against what the legislators and news-
Ai • U papers of Washington" fiHll: “the proposedmeal house Mr. ^age by the British, (Sblumhia parlia

ment” in reserving placpr claims in Brit
ish Columbia tor British" Subjects. The 
resolutions are - to be . torWarded to the

Presidei*t
Kinley is to he asked to “take prompt 

and vigoroos action” in addressing thje 
Ottawa government on the matter.

‘Masterly Oration by Htffc Joseph Martin on 
the Government’s Policy and the Fill- 

ures of the Opposition. B

ation of the regulations.
it'; -iv"C - -

’ ;
That was a somewhat strange proceed- ,*j ia> -

•>1 jta i r. t A

< m « ■■■■>**
Last .session in the 

Mdc{Mfeon failed. birtng,,to ffie'sttotig" 
opppstkiu of thï; igaveîhæent, tto : secure

SSSSS-S&'K*»'# £
brought it forward, with for 

better prospects of succeeding in what 
bound to -sayyis'-his laudable bb-

‘> " t
“In war and love none- should oe twice de

ceived.-* ‘ •*
■: " hi Si x*

Probably when the popt Dryden wrote 
that Immortal line hg had little efideep- 
Jion of "the possibility) ,of its ev# ^eipg 
applied to a political contest at the West

gate of the Empire; and yetc iti-.was 
We publish these resolutions elsewhere the key-note of the ^reat meeting field 

in this issue’, and Wehub'tnit 'that they are last .evening in A. O. Ü. W. ,fial^ wpen 
extremely ill-adViséd4‘J Thef1 deny tp several hundred fighting members of^the 
Canadians 'the right to say what they party supporting the- pro\ incia ^govern 
shall do in their own country; they make ment met for the purpose of tak ngt e 
stafiments w hich are? Ji^tT strictly true, i,first steps in their preparation toy e

1 ' ’ tight which wijl be waging in ffie-city
within a, few days.

Every speaker, and everyone iin > the 
audience, apparently, felt the thought ex- 
press6d,(}ii the. linh- 

“A,.mistake was
of Vietocin in June; an opportumty. oe- 
cUrS Tdr (us td remedÿ'It, and in suéfc à 

one Should allot?/ to- 
self tot%e twice deceived' into return
ing pu-oi.who.itre not ip accord withrtUe 
dcsiofjS-promote the best interns of 
the cofto^ry.”, - -

Premier Semlin and Hen. Joseph Mar- 
i (tin bate addressed hundreds of meetings 
• fin the coarse of their long political 

careers. They have .probably ueyér. ad-
surdity and refutation..uppy, their very ^l^^nL^toh^ptiSiTf-X 

face; they do not contain one statement iead(»rs of the government was moet»en- 
that any cool-headed ’féd-erat tifôntétibf ; tku»a»trc. - t' r 4 o, :
could take ititq seri.ôtiÇ/j^iitisMêration ; all ^ &}& t&t speeches were ;brief and tft,^he 
they do contain are some hard words ,peint. ^Dhe meeting^ insisted upon hgar-
and mere allegations, unsupported' by any w**o bad ^ Ml."

•j TXT .. . . Jl . , , .* selves during the last campaign ana Mr.evidence. W e anticipate the reply of the Deaug and Mr. Ralph Smith weret. in 
United States government to those rash „ood form. d-.
and ill-consideréd resolutions; if it be not ” Taken as the initial- meeting of a sfiprt; 
“received and filed” we shall be rather sharp campaign, called at short notice, 
astonished. .V..,- , it was remarkable for Victoria. There

was a fighting feeling noticeable wfiSch 
speaks well for the chances of the return 
of three members in support of throgov- 
ernment before the month is over»

Mr. E. V. Bodwell was elected tq — 
chair, and received a most flattering, xgei- 
cbme. . Ip opening the proceedings (he 
asked several gentlemen in the hall) to 
take seats on the platform, and in re
sponse Messrs. Belyèa, Aid. Stewart, h". 
J. Deane, M.P.P.; 0. E. Renouf, J., S. 
Yates. S. Perry Mills and Alex. Wyson 
responded, each of them being hailed yyth 
rounds of applause. Later in the even
ing Hon. Premier SemUp, Ralph Sirntfi, 
M.P.P., and quite late Hon. Joseph Mar
lin. entered the room, and were, loudly 
called for to join the others on the plat
form.

Another gentleman who was 
to respond to the cries of “platform 
Mr. Adolphus Williams, of Vancoufer, 
who could only stay a short while, put 
who learned within that short while that 
the audience recognized him as one,1 of 
the men for whom the present govern
ment party entertain a warm regard. ' 

Mr. Bodwell said the cireumstarices 
which called the meeting together Were 
without parallel .in British Columhin,„the 
conditions being, indeed, éxtràbrdin'w» 
but he hoped that out of eyil would come 
a great deal of good. He' said this be
cause it was owing to the mistakes mUde 
by three of the gentlemen,, who were 
elected last June to support ,the then gov
ernment, but who are now tasting phe 
cool shades of opposition. He thought 
the opportunity thus afforded would lie 
made Use of by thé electors of Victoria 
to remedy the mistake they made ,at 
the general election.

Proceeding to review the circumstances 
leading upjto the cajhfig of . the meeting, 

. 4she„,ehaipnign pointed out that since the 
Ûqfice sagiissued, another-:/vacancy had 
occurred,.ijt.ihaving ,been announced fo- 
m^it thsih-Mr. Turner,, bad:resigned his 
seat. whi«li- would doubtless delay the 
issudaec of the writs tor -a day or may 
be longep,; and rendered it .necessary to 
select three instead of only two camji- 

■ dates. In -- i'i.at ‘
Mr. Belyea then moved that the con- 

veutiop ÿe adjourned; Until a later date 
in the week- When rfhe, notice was is
sued the)conditions were -very much dif
ferent. There are now three vacancies 
an,d it is quite possible that the fourth 
uiembpr..<if.theiquartette. ‘‘the great and 
inçorfüptible Harry,” might,, under tfie 
weight of the responsibility upon him, 
follow the example of his colleagues. 
There was another reason why that gen
tleman should resign, for it had been 
said by some of his friends that it was 
necessary he should run with the other 
three or none of. them would get in, 
Mr. Belyea thought it very possible that 
If, i-Mr. Helmcken did run, > four other 
.people might get in.

Mr. Belyea concluded by announcing 
that he would not be a candidate ay: 
this election.

Alderman Stewart seconded the mo
tion and congratulated the mating upoi 
the opportunity they had Of redeeming 
the past and upon the fact that the 
tight, instead of as upon the last occa
sion being one of several weeks, would 
be a short, sharp dne.

Hon. Premier Semlin, accompanied by 
Ralph Smith, M.P.P., entered the hatj 
at this juncture and met with a rousing 
reception. ’

The motion

hire
did

once more Me

we are
ject.. Mr. Macphcrsoii’s amendment is 
one ,o| jritol importance., ,)4„ tb.e jMprking 
classes In this province, ..^fid ,}t setims

oduced and 
ate.

ern
non.

strange .that it was, not,-, 
passed long before thij The

theamenârqent i» intendedf^l^B*|TO,)t 
importiitién of -lâbeV tint» rems' t*o’

.. and unless we are much mistaken, they
tb be paid at eastern wages; it will pre- court rejectk)n and reproof at Washi-ngi-
vent hiring _in^ nario ten, D. <3.. by the intemperateness of -
Quebec or elsewhere m . tr«?î?9làà,?Ê,’ their 'anguage andf the absurdity of their 
laborers to WdfX in^^^tot-sl^iLo . proposals. It is prepos^tpus to suggest
at the ra,te of pay currenT.m fnpse eas - that/fhe United States goVkrnment shall

comes here and finds that he is to work j which ,the British Columbia legislature 
for mutffi, less than mçq ^iredAVlÿii^ |hÇ;4has  ̂after ^He'dqlthBQtjWiÿ,decided to be 
provincekvolilfl work-fob. A man-cfitifiot-;n tÀe hesit'ifiteresife"bf'Âè province, a 
live decently in British Columbia on , v;ew which is borne out Incontrovertiblÿ

ffiÉWiSffii STwSSt-g. C
have been hitherto exposed that this pro-

; (> ‘‘S'-

govorninunt, 
e programme laidmade by the <ji<^°n>: -■

good 
present au-J i

Mr.

wmmm, sweets
The resolutions now being forwarded 

tectivA,amendment has been lntroduced^^ Wad,inÿtim; D. O’, hhfrÿ tfiWàb- - 
The amendment received scant justice 

- last session, but no doiiljt with the present 
• businesslike .'government, -directing affairs 

it win-ihéêt with at least‘fair play, it 
will be a great gain for, -llbor if that 

- imprqééinent „to the acf/finds its way to 
the slàEùte mioks.

-

,".,y ■

ALIEN EXCLUSION BILL. ser-
Interest in-the alien icxelusion bill now 

' : before ,'ihe Eritisfi Ooltimbia legislature 
is rapidly becoming intensified, both on |

! this and/upon the other side df the line, j 
Un fort wiafely the flood-gates of loquaçi- | 
ofis firgrftoent have been thrown Wffie 
openi#Ts4‘ and thé press is, being in*- 
dated With articlpà >hich can only ffe

■ dealt with properly; With The “i^ a gnns, cure the incipient or the chronic 
- yard-stick or contractors measuring ^eg. 35 cents, 
tape. Xet,, strange, .to say, in all that Sold by Dean & Hlscocks and Hall & Co. 

„ > prodigious mass of protest and argu- ,
ipent it is. impossible to fipd pne sonfid “THE C LBAN^OONTRABY WAY. 
reason why this bill should not become 1 Elections' strife Is heard no more, 
law If one examiné ‘ those pleadings Shea thed is our trusty steel,
cavefntiy.'.it Wto he convinced that they The serried ranks of -Nelffi’ï

r, sré: withdufi exception direct ‘King JaifiesV inètf have onCe again l ”
appeAlftr tbc pryuméék" and-peculiar Sinre^fheh acLmre imY’cash have gone 
views of the persons addressed, and not The clean contrary way. 
arguments de»:gned'to dhow/the fallacy Some w^ks the wllj ^ 
or injustice of the thing being arguea Sailed up our fair canal; 
against. Besides- that there is also the Their purses lined with checkir, you 

s . , . , ,, _ Their gizzards lined with “gall.”
powerful -appeal to the pocket, especially with yells and whoops these braggart 
on the American side) which was not like- troops, ■ >•.'!
ly to be forgotten. Could any of the ThenVaroMn^round'md^alnt oar town, 
pleaders against the bill advance one The clean contrary way,..
tenable reaseu why the ,^s’atu»; sh»utd With outcast thugs and (moneyed bugs 
not pûik it w e are sure duê cotifjderat on And turncoats not a few,

_would be given to it, ..Ko. far no reason They hard did try our votes to buy 
that will bear impartial examination has ^ ’anfT sonP we^stood a“e"one, 
been forthcoming.- No homage would we. pay,

In the house yesterday the attorney- B^hehe^ea°n‘conttav 'wayf"'"1 a“d Wr°ng
general announced a eonple of important
alterations to strengthen The- bill. These TQe0ida^;tcrts Ted the foe”68 met’ 
aïe, in effect, that :in thé‘one Case aliens a motley tribe to beg and ’bribe,

! holding .licenses dated piiqr tp the Tass- charge
mg of tins measure^shall- nott.be. allowed, Which kept them all at Say:

, on the strength of that license, to take And "it was fun to see v.siRTO up anymore claims, .é)ther ^purchase lhe clean  ̂ •;• Vj; ; //.

or reeor'cT or by location. In the other ! Our cause is won and Victory’s sun ;
it is provided that Alien hydraulic j «WÆ'St 4 !

and dredging companies, which require ! Oh! wasn’t It, a Joke. 1 ' ;-t • '
large capital to carry on .heir work, and 'boys^laVthe C°"t

, who hold' licenses from the Lieut.-Uov- But Frager’s bln<|e theti- hoaQRi laid 
ernor ip council, are not-to he molested. The clean coafpiïy Xi.ay. ,,

In a few davs, probably, this bill will T’was very hard on they and War 
become law; it will then be in plenty of j JZLTP%rfTr!$ 
time to prevent claims being taken ur .Both character,, km) htoss,,, ; 
by the multitude of alien -miners and J ®webwIll™not ilTobeT110 maks °ur IaW8‘ 
prospectors now congregated-‘at! Skagway ,-;Biit( teach the - knaves’ wç’ife .dupes and 
and Bennett waiting tt> enter th'e Atlin slaves />- : <( - -country, bceanso thfe Jn can ^tflittle f'jTlle c,8“11 contrary way’ "J"

or nothiag-In the- way of..locating until ' May fortune bless and sweet 
, , .. . , .. ■ Attend each honest man,

the ice and snow disappear in April. T he Who soars from guilt and who is built
' A On Nature's primal nlan. 
sPut names of those who now oppose 

The cause of Bight, oh! may c- 
Justlce enroll on Fame’s gréât scroll 

The clean contrary way.
Albernl, December 30, 1898.

SHELL THE ENEMY OF HEALTH AND 
HAPPINESS.—Is the ntomach sour? 
there distress after eating?,-,!», your appe
tite waning? Do you getjdfzry? Have you 
nausea?. Frequent sick heiajtche?—forerun
ners of general break-up. Dr, Von StâU’s 
Pineapple Tablets dispel all these distress
ing symptoms. ‘They aid the "digestive or

is
ihe

compelled- 
—“” Aas

know,

you

. case

three

success,

duly active,, opponent to the biff in 
house is Si». /Clifford, onfi of tfie m 
bers for Càssiar.

the
em-

to return your men at
THE FISHERY REGULATIONS.

Mr. Richard McBride, member for j 
Dewdney, submitted a resolution in the 
house yesterday respecting 'the new .fish- > 
ery regulations drawn up1 fey* "the Do
minion government, Which we think Was

The People’s Faith
î»; -1i ! Firmly Grounded Upon Real Merit 

~ " rllla
nently

very properly objected to by the atftir- | -The* Know Hood’s Sar»»parl 
noy-general'. Mr. McBride undoubtedly ; Absolutely and. ^itiimeri 
speaks upon this question with consider-.! .#i#ur5Fwjhèn All OtherftPMp'r' 
able weight/'as he is a native arid resi- àood’a Sarsanarilla ia not meifiiv h siirRood’s Sarsaparilla is not mertfy a simple 

preparation of Sarsaparilla,-Dock, Stil- 
1 lingia and a little Iodide of Potassium. 
Besides these excellent alterattv^-lt also 

, l|, contains those great antl-bilioue and 
liver remedies, Mandrake and Dande
lion. It also contains those fcreat 

‘ kidney remedies, Uva Ursi, Juniper 
Bebi#, and Pipsisseyv^,;/ ’

So* are-.S^ese all. Other very valuable 
curative agents are harmoniously com
bined In Hood’s Sarsaparilla and^it is 
csrefnBy prepared under the personal 
supervision of a regularly educated 
pharmacist. ;

Knowing-these facte, is the abiding frith 
the people have in Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
• matter of surprise? You can see why 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures, when other 
medicines totally, absolutely fail.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
' is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
i'»)9fri»MTPgg|!>ta- «tisixtoy^ ; i ; 
VtMMh'&tïtMlir ... are the bèstaRsr-dinner

dent of New Westminster, and has èn- > 
joyed exceptional opportunities' for study
ing the development of the fishing -in
dustry on the Fraser; hé is perfectly 
familiar, Wé believe, with the subject in 
its more Important phases, and is - well 
■qualified to discuss those regulations. Yet 
his resolution,1 it seems to us, and as the 
attorney-general briefly pointed out,- is 
beyond the power of the provincial as
sembly. Mr:-"McBr:de wishes- the house 
to interfere in' the matter and -make re
presentations' to the Dominion house 
looking to the alteration of thdse regu
lations. We- understand the proper 
course to pursue in matters of-this kind 
is to make appeal through the members 
of the Dominion house , svho sit .for Brit
ish Columbia, ; : The legislature ;of British 
Columbiaihaa-no power qnd-ap - business 
to interfere -with Dotfiinia»..-legislation, 
and no deabt-sucb a yfsoMjsB as that 
proposed by Mr. McBride, were it allQW- 
ed to go from our .assembly! would meet L

He then proceeded to speak 
subject of organization,

If a man is thoroughly time Hon. - Joseph Martin entered t he 
T.. , . » hall; Immediately the attorney-gc-uenU
If he does feel that way hemay be pretty was espied there was a -tremendous out 
sure that he is haif sick. When he is half burst of cheering, which continued until 
*îlkjL^v I he had ascended the platform and tor

ical Discovery is the best mettle for a brought from Mr. Gregory ... ................
Z °rr 814 J* Ülat he wished he were Mr. Martin.

him of everything. They are trying 11""

upon tin’ 
during wlm-ti

for the adjournment of th£ 
convention .until â Jater eVeliing in th^ 
week was th'én put and carried unan
imously. ai

The meeting: then proceeded - 
work of orgkhizatioh. with a vie 
call of the Convention.

That being concluded, the chairman 
said that he "was delighted, as he was 
sure everyone in the audience was, to 
have present at the meeting the premier 
of the province. (Cheers.) .The people 
there had done their best to place Mr. 
Semlin n that high and honorable posi
tion, and he felt that they had no reason 
now, nor did he think they ever iiwould 
have in the future, to regret that thej) 
succeeded. ‘ q‘‘ - n-

Hon. Mr. Semlin on 0trifling forward 
was assailed with ari elitf/tisiaktic burst 
of applause, which' ' did t'lfpt teftitinatç 

•until the audience had giVen three"'fiheeri 
for “Charlie Semlin,” rina ’ a tijjer to 
wind up with. ’. '://■ /ln ; //"

Mr. Seriilin said that as a preliffiinar 
MiuiiV n ostmfiik 

1,1-1

with 'th* 
w to the

“whole-sick.!1 Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med- afterwards, which 
the remark

J
most important point It puts his liver
tight, and that is the second most import- héli’éééThnt "re ur 'ant point. It purifies his blood and fills it ÎL Are re ^at>e ‘S responsil le f 1 
iwith the life-giving elements of the food Îpp \^Ct °£ Constltutlon- (Loud laugli 
-lie eats, and that is the third important ! mi , ^ , , , ..
point. Jt drives out all disease germs and The/svonderfril meeting at the city hall 

, r impurities of every discription. It makes )Yas next subject taken up by - :
the appetite keen and hearty. It is the Gregory,- and he said "that the friends
greatest blood-maker and flesh-builder. It of "the opposition called that meetimr.
cures 98 per cent, of all ease;.of consump- well: knowing there is a feeling in some
tion, wegk lfings, spitting of blood, obsti- Parts-of the province that Victoria tnçs
Rate coughs ând kindresFaïlments. Thoui ton sun everything, atidthey did every-
sands Wte wfcre given uh to die have testij thing they amid to eritoriràge that fd-f 

, fied. to tbéif Recovery unqqr,;tHiSimarveljpns ing,/ He woridd like to hud W i f that feel- 
medieme; An honest dgalèr ytii not urge ingiitrere edêoeraged, and -thé1 rest cf th ■ 
a subdwtutri for the sakfetof a little extra , people of the province tbofcda'ilBnd, where 
profit He gives you what you risk for. I Would Victoria i be ? dPhe ‘fiéople Df1 the 

■ ol fi-maVn l.r pin nth -tlST : ru. dj -reitt Ha i . ’

'

1 »m*. aid dighstiotti »e:
<•-: • •,o-f od f
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Mainland have the same r 
haYC. Thëre was a time w 
did control by reason of ,ts $ 

“ - but to-day if we are •

nouBtotd that meetings wej 
be held in Vancouver and in 
throughout the province sim 
but the others did not come d 
did the Colonist never sail 
about them. That shows t] 
of the country is not so anl 
the government as are Med 
Beeton & Co.

“They arc claiming that ti 
cies are caused by lecimii-d 
tinned the Colonel, “and t’id 
bers who base iesig-m d inn 
to do so. It is absurd. N 
instituted to recover pi naltis 
of,the memboTS for sitting in 
but the members tliemseivvs 
they were guilty and that t| 
tion Act, and every other a] 
statute book, was going to I 
and it is not fair to < barge 
government for the extraordid 
stances of the present elect] 
they say that the breach of 
the resigning members was us 

jiiut if so is it any different 
tion occupied by Mr. l’renticj 
Deane ? They admit that j| 
should be on the list; that he 
list and that he happened to 
list by the making of a tianj 
didn’t happen to get off, as tq 
out later. But they are verj 
take advantage of a tevhnica] 
cases I have mentioned.”

Mr. Gregory then referred 
gestion of, the Colonist that q 

"jphpuld be allowed to go tj 
clamation, a proposition wti 
ceded as absurd in view of 
tion that there is but Mr. Tid 
couver and three candidates] 
iii Victoria the majorities 1 
while in Vancouver Mr. Tisd 
turned by an overwhelming 
The government had no rigq 
peeted either to make any 
promise, in view of the refusa 
position to make a similar a 
the casés of Cowichan and A 
opposition have no claim to aq 

l urid it seemed to the speaks 
.Providence to enable the cits 
to give expression to its op 
and be hoped that the resd 
that the people would declarj 
lin, you are all tight.” ] 

,.Col. Gregory resumed hid 
loud, applause, and then Mr.

. troduced Hon. Joseph Marti, 
the meeting of the last od 
which he had the opportun! 
ing on that platform with t 
general, which was when 
fighting a Dominion election 
was glad that that contest H 
occasion of the Hon. Joseph 
ing out to British Columbij 
that visit had resulted n hi 
his residence in the province, 
ed that he was right in prd 
Messrs. Semlin and Martid 

. what was right for the city 
(Loud cheers,) ■
..lion. Josi ph Martin then ca 

,ajtc( had to remain standing 
utesbefore he was allovved s 
his .addréss, so enthusiastic w 
"aufliènee, which now comp] 
the hall. Cheer af‘er chee 
until it seemed as if the pi 
aever get tired of cheering.

Wfien he was allowed co; d 
Martin said:

“Mr. Chairman and G< 
have had already the pleasui 
ing in two election campaigns 

jrecept years, and on both 
. casions the party 1 was with 
cessful. I have now an opt 
.assisting, in a third, and (hj 
whom I àm are going, to rie n 

-in “Victoria, I think, made A 
;pnlke. on,,‘.he- fith ,day y£,Jiyi- 

. all make mistakes frequently]
. not all.,so lucky as the city.

1 ih being allowed a chance for 
, It, is for the people of Viet 

. campaign to- decide fairly, upj 
trims of the day. 1 think (

, gory hq® made it perfectly 
in this campaign there is is 
sympathy. It may be ,urged 

. three gentlemen having beq 
tain extent accidentally uB 
cannot say that in Mr. McPh 
he-seems to have unseated h 
they, may possibly appeal to i 
measure of, sympathy, and 
be • entitled to expect some 

. for . the, .course they took i 
same mutter themselves. H 

. eepted the very reasonable 
to; them ; by the government 
neetion with Cowichan and 
would have been impossible,! 
fuse to allow every man W 
qualified to be re-elected, 
thought; they could beat us 
and now we are right in Uec 
.fight to the end.

“One would have thought d 
.the strong exceptions which 
not only in this province, be 

. the province, by friends of t 
crnment, that what we wou] 
in the house in the first 
have been a straight battle 
opposition and tile governn 
question as to whether His 
.tion in dismissing his late a 
a correct one. and whether 
power or not. We were thre 
that. They said, ‘Let the 
and these gentlemen will re 
security.’ We have now 1 

. for twelve days and we 
heard, except in the most 
anything reflecting upon tha 

“Why? Because the oppos 
against a majority of six 
the government, and althouj 
ner took occasion to put a n 
paper affecting this constitu 

..tion, it has not yet been dii 
instead of retiring into oblh 

„ that the government of ti 
only command the suppoi 
friends in the house, but, jl 
their speeches in the hous< 
command the support of the 
the opposition. It must be 
the country that the policy 01 
nient is acceptable to both 
house, for they actus:- us 
stolen, their policy. They 
.stance, in regard to the m 

, that they 
The plain answer is, if the] 
d:d they not abolish it? TH 
did not know how to do it. (

“Well, Mr. Chairman, is tj 
reason for removing a govej 
power than that when there 
thing 
have a 
•don’t

.-•(Cheers.) They say they d| 
, the mortgage tax because if 

tain men of wealth would 
tion. Isn’t it better a tha 
‘hat a few men of Wealth s 
taxation that should be «J 
that poor men should be t 
upon , their houses and 
and upon the mortgages the 
unfortunately compelled to 
newed cheers.)

“Under these circumstam 
rio difficulty in deciding to] 
mortgage tax., and we shall; 

• ficulty in.doing it. simply bj 
: e noecssary .amendments to tb 

those -WQjjjjthy men escape-
i«S tiyt p rifi roach them in 
‘Then- tiipy iaay it was tl

CVeludo ,Migim,,from the: pi 
■Mlflrig hî-Si-ieieq.itheir prlriy. 

Years, but all these years th 
been taking the gold out 1

in

were in favor of 1

to ,be done 
strong majority 

know how to

f

I; :
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verttment that in the
iposition coming into 
oUid gain Very little 
: would like to agfc 
government dene lor

t*a®aem
;, ana particularly or 
lid they do for themv 
i ind.vidu.nl interests 
U, or peiMps, to put 
it should be put, 
duil. interests 
pent, but as ftir , as 

mass of the peonlt 
r them? *
Deane said:

ypîîuîâîîî^Uav^th^samètights^^we'idînê^^^h^^t^^believethhreisa^^^^S^^andotvnl^^y^âmîîîês^F^

There was a tilde when Victoria , certain amount of. truth in these state- lça*d igp long terms of years an#‘*e- 
li,l control by reason of its greater popu- meats,. 4\ man'.'of. ordinary comiUpu verted nack after generations with all its 

i itiou, but to-day if ,w,e aie wisé We Will sensé, in fludying^ tp pjàfitiçipi' cpttditidâs increased value. He said it was not ’
■iliovv1 tfte, (Abei; portions of theptoyince of,,this,'épuntm 'must..jjiiVy come to 'tfje the intention of the government to over-; 
to Haven.'voilée, The Coipnist had an- ediiclustbn tiïà.t the * policy .oijm.ned in rim the customs of the contry, but so far :
nounced that rinee tings, wè're going to t.!ie upecclif pip. tae thtonewas the true as thisichange cdttld;; donveniently- be Kaiser Wilhelm’s RgllresentativejitiSlWIWP’At-
be held in Vancouver and ill other places policy. , Why was if, then,, that they made it would tie carried: out, so that in ; „
throughout the province siffifiitjmeously, didn’t carry, if out? Thé reason is p.ain 50 years the land would belong to no tempts to CinW Very Wide-Swathin 

the others did not come off, of if they and strike;) right at the root oi the rieces- private individuals, but to the people of Publie Affairs
clid the Colonist never said anything sity there was for removing that gov- British Columbia. This was the policy
.,1,0111 them. That shows that the test crûment from power. The reason that which would also be followed in regard 
Id the country is not so antagonistic to they didn’t do these things and other ; to the water power of the province.
,iu. government as are Messrs. Turner, tilings which will be brought on by the Taking up the matter of the remark- 
lioeton & Co. 1 . government was that while they knew ; aible city hall meeting, he regretted very

They are claiming that these vaean- in their hearts that these measures were : much that he bad not been able to at-
vi,,s are caused by technicalities,” eon- in the interests of the people there were [ tend. He said it was an expression of
titmed the Colonel, “and that the mem- small cliques who had more interest with the feeling which had run Victoria too
llvrs who have resigned wife compelled the government than the people who long, and which, if continued, tvould
to do so. It is absurd. No suit was . didn’t want thpse things done. (Doua rtrin Victoria.
instituted to recover pençttriea from any cheers.) . He reviewed in a masterly manner the
nf the members for sifting in the house, “TheSe were the influences which have circumstances justifying the elections 
but the members themseifes recognized beeh ruling the conduct of the govern- petition bill, which had been made the 
they were guilty and that thé. Coaastitu- mént. One of the first things. 1 noticed excuse for holding that meeting, tepeat- 
tiou Act, find every other alt on the when I capte tO.the province, and. before itig the arguments advanced by him in 
statute book, was going to' be enforced, 1 did come to it, was that the govern- thW legislature and • being repeatedly 
‘and it is not fair to charge thé-present ment of the day, whether they under- cheered. He ridiculed the’ idea Of that 
‘ overnment for the extraordinary çircum- 'Stood it or not. certainly did ffiot prac- «nffib” daring to endeavor tio iritiinidate 
-lances of the present elections. Then free the principles of responsible go vein- the house—ah insult to the1 house, not 
they say that the breach of the act by ment. It is absolutely necessary under to the government,fbut1 to both sides of 
the resigning members was unintentional, responsible government as it is under- the house, and ait" instilt which; Mr. 
i,nt if so is it any different to the post- stood in British countries, that the gov- Speaker dealt With! Hé expressed the warship Falk
turn occupied by Air. Prentice or by Mr. eminent of the day should take absolute firm determination - of the government to Porpoise met the German consul, who 
l)<“uip‘5 Thev admit that Mr. Prentice responsibility for all important mens- protect the dignify of parliament, and _ Vr«i; . „
should be on the list- that hé was on the ures passing1 through the house. The was roundly cheered when he said that refused to recognize Malietoa Tanus, and
list and that he happened to get off the , late government, whenever they met with fcad any of that “mob” dared to venture d?d5,ede to-
list bv the makin" o§A transfer, but he a difficult question, as they thought, like upon violence he would have fouiidffiim- °.f »mwi
didn’t happen to get off as they will find this- exclusion of aliens, left it an open self -in jail so quickly that he Would not ’miimc?
mt later But they are very willing to, question tin the house and allowed the have kiown where he was. th^Mrives an* jswmmded .
tako advantage of i technicality in those members to wrangle about it.: That is Then came the announcement that the PaHty.
™ l have mentioned’” not responsible government. It-is the session would probà-bly last* bu*b thirty SSSÎ’ r

Mr Gregory then îeterred to the sug- difficult questions as ; to vhidh it is the days, the rate at which'business was pro- «p,?luh 22* AmSln-Svm

tarnation,' a proposition which *e ' ^bffi Att^thë X- ^ ^rX^do t0 M *** ^ , m-Hf ^Metoa “tod^to^ fought

tion that themls buOH. TiSuSvam : riESour polioy au«ir y?u burning totihe administrative depart- brlvây but 500 of them wore captured,

couver and three candidates here. And Moult ^ike that policy, if you don t -agree ment of government, Mr. ‘Martin said iriSn»?™1the'rihrtsh '
in victoria the majorities wem effilée, ' with it, we are prepared to resign our that their policy would be to see that tw0 Bht refiage oia-the Bntish
while in Vancouver Mr. Tisdail was re-1 seats and give way to other men who for PTery dollar expended they received tho 'turned by an overwhelming majority, represent the other view. That as.Some- .[.for the.proyince a dollar’s worth. Where tÂ til men ^kUlèd^àn*
The government had no right to be ex- thing they never understood. Their P”-" they found a man drawing salary and funded The foreign reffideirts
m-cted either to make any such com- icy was to remain m power at any doing no work, or doing less work than j)?
promise, in view of the refusal of the op- y cost/drifting this way and that way, be- ¥e wns paid for. they did not, and would
position to make a similar agreement in cause these small, cliques are not always not, hesitate to dismiss him or reduce . ^ CMef Tustifè Chambers and his fam- 
the cases of Cowichan and Alberni- The unanimous, and the policy of the govern- his salary to the proper figure to ensure w^ent on board of hlr 
opposition have no claim to any sympathy ; ment was the settling ot that the interests of the province were \'he follower# of Màtâ-tfa lbited and
and it seemed to the speaker an act of questions and to leave the.ampwrtant regarded. But i*here they found la man hiîriied -Ania deistroved the blhlitâtions 
Providence to enable the city of yictqria wd; l>wmng, questions to dri«f.»ong doing better or more work than he was ÏSdMiÆ’coSridSaWv in 
to give expression to its opinion agam, .without taking any decided stand .upon wid for, they did not hesitate to increase Tfal «muIs decided to ^cwnize
and he hoped that the result -would,,be thorn and they come now and tell us hl« paytto the proper -figure. - Mataafâ and hi! chffif as a D^viy?na!
that the people would declare “Mr. Sem- they knew this was the right course to .. In condy«on the Attorneÿ-General said: ent n»ndine the recfil? df tint
fin. you are all right.” v pimme, but they d.dnt know how to.pur- “We are new .yet, this is à large pro- fro m:thèio^s f fVa-wards t

Col. Gregory resumed his seat am.d-,. sue it. . - . , ,. yince, and we ihate not-been-able;yet to jF . att)j ^ev,iGermaSr|(,fcansUl
loud, applause, and then Mr. Bodwell in-- “We have the curious «P^tacle Of GW tearn exactlytiwhat methods should be . ^i^d the SunteffiXXIihfc that 
traduced Hon. Joseph Martin, reminding Baker standing up and urging, upon the adopted. We t have devoted- bafedlW -Slower was v^ed In tSW^ ’The 
the mating of the last occasion upon h^Tthe 3pow?r ^earnestly-to cutting down. abuse* c^sShel
which he had the opportunity of stand- sometn.ng rney naa ine power ^re propose to go on m that dire«ti(5m^ t,S tho ehnfnin tho. British shi»tag on that platform *with the. attorn^- g> dodunn^th*-last twelve or à iO»n: deahe to be. with us we shall ^ho" C^°V for™ bffie!
-cneral, which -was .when . th.ey were nttccn years, j ney say it is a s-nome tu be 'most> happy to have you. and I -am H„a z>hipf Tn«tice Chamberslighting a Dominion election contest- He ^rmfn™e^ t^Yhe^busintos of tbï* pra- l“ thl?imy.,?trd <?mpal#^’ under their^tiata. t*k his seâfc Mai
was glad that that contest had been the to tendHo tte business^Of The pro the pgrty-.I am'with will be’successful, t4dfa he!d aiool,.£rora thîse last develop-
occasion of the Hon, Joseph Martin com- ' vitnojc pay, ana “**» «**«*“** and iteatHn a few days we shall- have
mg out to British Columbia, and that confidence in urging upon-the governtaent threë ndftitionak men to strengthen the j ’ A , T . .. ,
that visit had resulted in his taking up .to do this that vhey. ..ailed to do when -,hands of'the nresent government, If that .t^ndo^’ ;Ta^’ Î.®' „A sPee-aFdespatch
his residence tin the province, pe believ- they had the. opportunity of doing it -hé necessary.” ( 1 ’ ffoth Auckland, N. Z., says the Britisi)
eil that he was right in promising that themselves ana trniea. • The meeting then dispersed, three and, American consuls were compelled to.
Messrs gemlln and Martin would ,do Now, with regard to Victoria s P cheers being given for the government, #erce' the doors of the Supreme- Court at A. B. Lewis, the locating engineer of
whit was right for the city of Victoria. ! ‘«in. ,n this contest and in this.country, and a hearty vote of thanks -passed to -W, Iffib .hT^tn^n^mT White Bass & Yukon railroad, has
Dm,d cheers ) - ' [ It is the strong desire of the present the chairman of the evening. «= • Apm.iSamoa.^im-.wtach the Geratan con- retBrnedi.tp Skagway from a trip to Sum-
Hon Joseph Martin then camei forward government to. know- no part of this,. It was a splendid meeting, and most »ul had established himself, and to push m i^ke, where he has a camp, which

------* -*- «Mintw ns different from nnv other,mart. I encouraging from the point of -View of MnS into the street. ’ —' Will be Used by the graders and which
the government. ; ‘kll parties’; iff Apia-, the Special des: Will be in' èharge .of Mr.’: tiewis. The
- ANOTHER DAWSON SUICIDE. continjjps, united im,t-çqndemning -^tean't^lakes and^some^Httle^rifit

----- -— ,1 - the-ticrman consul for the fighting wfilch I.between-Summit and Middle lakes. He
Stella, a Monte Carlo Actress, BoHows has taken pi-aeetbetween the'-rivai.kings, passed about seventy-five people going 

, Myrtle Brocee’s Example. It id pointed'but that in violation of ati into the interior. -:
The last passengeiTof the Danube to feT^^WhvTAedaSftavad^ gfn^tTw^uriiu^iu

leave Dawson' was. A. Frank, of this city, ^ and Incouraged^^thToppositiS j rind Z S
who took in a supply of good» to Dawson u» ’Malietoâ Taniis. When the British an^ pe^nett, and is alsp preparing to

«*tww*»».'jdumriSne'^gAagftf! SSSf'ASSTML*r$5SA,*SS
capital on the morning of ,the ï9tti. He to,the. sltunttag tfiéy^djourned to the ,wm be near- Shallow Bake and
jEound Laké Bennett ,frozen over and in ^Frt à?.d l0Çh?d the building. . The Ger- accomnlodate 250 men. This wifi
capital C^dition -for travelling there te- He S ^.fÆ^ranTng tTÎenfmeTZeï tl

o £Srni5ce'. i0iJ)^80n’j and dhatMhe fire ÆfSrds brought the Gertaa'n municipai It^thl ^gW cuts Llnte
iMofmeenr'kePt “ *.^^<**^ ÿmbnr.«Æ îhey^ÿffi.a&A»lfcCch

The morning that Mr Frank - left - an- ^ênt upcm the balcony and should ,fto snow inTpropartton to the bther -places.
-- ------ - , , „. t . . thia : interests' to be- and effectnaDv to show other suicide bccurted bv vrtridh Stefia ^.eJBntwh Vd Amgricari marine* asr The-imew bn the:level $id the timber^ÆMÆSTthfqî^- ! that tkv desire tod,hécdme, the ffia&ng T-v^'nctrasJ emploKffie «me Sfm^eofiftSflwfeîiièf^ îhr?u5h0Ut that is tome seven
lions of the day. I think Colonel ^re- j œln^aîohe^ViçtbnA Wt'1 fo/t^ad- fife^Th^reason^for herge?ar^mfiar powlitepfi^ Will jeers, and the British *The packers On the -White Pass rbttte

gory has made it perfectly plant that . v-mcoment orVictoria as a naft of a oto- to those attributed to Mvrtle l’-Brot$e <f>nsu| .demanded.,the keys of: the bufid- have formed a combination and have
in this campaign there is- no-place for - ,„re4tVe and advancing Province Tn Sat namely incoSable1 grie/at the wtth- »«. which,.fetre Jefnsed. A, Scotchman sent a force of men to improve the road
sympathy. It may be -urged that these ÿnrk t1hrivl noW?aP erba^rivar the d?^aï’ of ^ lovtr’f affection^ She -)Amcd MaWe theteupon climbed on the - from-White Pass City to the. summit,
three gentlemen -having, -been to< aycer- 5ÏÏ ÆyX tilt hftnSl ta emnlnved thelLne method pf takin- ber W of the .tiui.ldiflg and hoisted the 8a- ! B. J- Prinix, the hotel keeper at. the
tain extent accidentally unseated Fou - ,he pLae■ fWriSK-urife s' bullet doing deadly -wo^rk tiftuaa fl^6,>’We W British ilfid Ame'ri- Pass, will board The men free of charge,
cannot say that in Air. MhPhWa case; : the hottte.tam ' twfng totihe fa/t toWA <F“ consuk «M À number^f marines - ; DIKE fmwÏÏPlPKS

Is^-nivs^* ^ya-aa.Bdnw 
fc/TiS^væ?’arr&NSi5ss5B'®t5iOSE- ^R!;B •' p^tS:.SfeiS «irsar%^mm ***same matter themselves. ^ Had they ac- Victoria magnified mariV timls '6%r Aa old Physidan,. retired froth prac- Rent'd the1 cohrt rind issued a wârning Soutli",American Kidney Cure is doing 
vested the very reasonable offer made apd t^e titv^bf Vancouver matiStod' F1*’ had Placed m his hands by an Bast against further interference with eve?y day for hundreds what it did for
to them by the goyernmentiside m con- tht$ * v other cities çvln TPdian miæionary the formula of a. Æ jurisdiction, threatening .to promptly 'tMsJ steamboat man out tin Lincoln
nection with Cowicbau mnd Alberni n CTca*tcr than these. We have faith in «uaple vegetable r^iedy for the speedy tfrrest ano-imprison anyone attempting. connty. Through exposure while sail- 
would have been impossible for us to. re- h resources' and destiny of the bib- Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all tb do so. E ^ a ing he contrdcted kidney disease and
fuse to allow every map who was .dis- vinee>. and it ls the- dutV o/the tkoWof Permanent -cure of Consumption, Matters jhe despatoh. congWdçs, are in a short while drqpsy developed,1 so
qualified to be re-elected. But, they Victoria to look at things a t'C Way Thiwat and Bung Affections; - also a ftW qutet.and the German, consul re- that his Iegs swelled as large as stove- 
thought they could beat us tin -Alberni, ynd if -t be tt,uè t,iat thé uoHcV Ûmikiûc- positive and radical cure for Nervous mains in hi* consulate. , pipes. Doctors held out no hope for hi?
and now, we are right in beeping up the, d by the goVWnPu^y(si“p^6ab Debility and all. Nervous Qomplaints. Warships- for Sag^n, - i recovery. .Be was recommended to use
light to the end. g.-v I evitlted to leàd in that dirpètinn • îti t»»i- tHanng tested Hts wonderful curative ,f.DW n. m n XT. „ h<1, ^ : this great kidney specific, with the re-“One would have .thought on account ot. ler'afed to bé in the'"interests <$f6m?»d >|B<>^ve)*,rn ^Sisftnds of cases,1 and 4-e- suit that in a few weeks’ treatment he
the strong exceptions which were taken, ,,ie at large it is Sitreh- iustifiahlétior sirjng^tS relieve human, süfferijng: I will was able .to, .resume his work, again a
not only in this province, but outside of |h eity 0f Victoria to sunnort that' gov- »ohd . feffie OÏjiçharge t», all who wish g* ^ cured man, Reeling stronger and heartier

k $-«■ Sags. Spas i h.„ .

tïizrsizas. s-? ni. Hn» ITlfiw-W «fesusw taaras wirSÎ t v °0'opposition and the government on tùe ' the affai?s of t'Q^conntrv thnt 'hT addreseinlt with stamp, nattting this pfrF “1 r8 regal drag the dis-
nnestinn ns tn whether His Honor’s.ac- ' tne .affairs or to»., country that ^ w S’ Noyes 820 Powèrs’ turbances at hamoa show --that Martit it dismissing his late advisers was lts .?aîural resources' will be developed, E’ . N^Y taafns’s followers numbered about flsUW
Î, ci^ctC. and in «>- that .there may : be-xn^portnnity for, - iffien,-and-that the adherents^^Mal.etoa
‘nowt-r or no“ We were threatened with & ^5i. î?y' ST. ANDKEW’S CHÜftCH. ’were onij-about F,00ft in nurffifcri: There

Thtv said ‘I#t the housm, meet other, part_of the ptbvmd6fof British Co- -< ■ -Was two hours’ firing between the rival
nnï'these eentlemen will retire - Info bb- i to^ês*-. ti<Sld cUeets.) . -•**,-«------» Thel thirtyrfifth annual meeting of the f forces) during Which several of "the War-
ttcuritV gWe Mve mow b?en -Sitting Now, regarding the policy of the gov- congregation ,of StMiAndreWT- Presby- Hors Were-decapitated. Thd Affièfiban 
M-cunty. „d : wp have not 1 crament m regard to fend/ /Heretofore: temn--church was held in the lecture Tonsiil isshfed a proclamation- elaiibtog
™n,^ pvr.mt in the most casual way, ! il seems to have been the-pofi#to get room last evening, Rev. W. Leslie Clay «hat the Berlin treaty had the time fdree 

^ ^flLtTne. nnnn that action * d of the natural resources of W-coun- presiding. -After devotional exercises -as a law of «mgresè-innâ ttiff’hB" ihsult 
“Wh ® Because ?he oppotition ran up try. .and hand, then)' over fo, indivifluals, the work of the past year was reviewed the Supreme Court of Samdà is,

-vrnh^st -1 maioritv of Sxtin faWr of antfc.where these naturalrfeequrcer have in a number, of carefully^prepared re- Therefore, equivalent to an insult tti the 
tiîf Jnte'rnment »„d although Mr Tur- begg developed and become very Valu- ports, those, submitted by the board government at Washington.
the government, and althougn rnr. able -do find tbat they are owned by of management, the Ladies’ Aid and the ' .___ . - -w • , , »■' . . '

took occasion to put a notice on the people - at larged No- theÿ. -have Y. P. S. C, E. were specially-encourag- *. American Consul, Asks Assistance,
paper affecting this 9 d fallen into the hands of a favored few. .ing. A financial statement presented by , Washington, Jan. 19—The navy de-
tion, it bas not yet been discussed, ana ()ur policy lg to fleal with the iand> as the treasurer showed that the . revenues -partment has issued Orders for the cruis- 
uistead of re^™s mto oblivion we fin much as is left of it, in the* interests of had been sufficient to defray all current ,er Philadelphia to proceed to Samoa at 
that the government of tibe day not the. people at iarge and WeF'Hake an bp- expenses and to make considerable rev ^nce to represent United States interests 
only command the Mjportjf ‘their ■ rtgnitP b“f bringing that Tolicy rifito duction in outstanding liabilities. _ Thé* there. The Philadelphia is due at San 
friends m the house, but, judgtag from • force1'very definitely, and T flunk^dvan- total revenue for the year was $8,912, m- j)iego next Sunday from Acafiulco. 
their speeches in the house, they also ta^eouslv in Connection with the "ÂQin eluding the sum of contributed to ^Meanwhile if any vessel more quickly
command the support of the mèmbefs of co"atry y’iSt«id bf a nrirate'indfvidua” the missionary and other schemes of the available can be found, one of Dewey’s 
the opposition. It must be apparent to pr some" indmdWs owning thetowusites church. The following members were..fleet for instance, she will be ordered to 
the country that the policy of the govern- ?hat?3nte“bbund^& uS*°Zr The' electgd to the board of management in, Samoa in answer to an urgent appeal 
ment is acceptable to both sides of the thW are bound t«r bq tor. t e ,ace of tboJe whose term oDoffice had from the United States consul there,
house, for they accuse us of having talwaea eraired viz: Messrs, B»B.McMick:ng,; G It has been realized for a long time
stolen, their policy. They , say, for In- nl fentiemea as ^iSfo S è* F BrrasE- B. jPast that there was a modification in thestance, tin- regard to the mortgage tax, ^iy^fKverV*' watw ?owS’ e^y ' ?oyle> Kl HoustM, W. t|. Fraser, terms of the tripartite treaty, by which 
that they were in- favor of abolishing it. “, la‘ 1 neTule’s find J«mes Patergon and.W. S. Fraser. the United States assumed joint guard-
The plain answer is, if they were, why Votes of thanks were passed to the re- ianship with, England and Germany, but
<i:d they not abolish it? They Say they tiring managers, the choir, Miss Mu^ay,^ up to this, point it has not been possible to
did not know how to do it. (Laughtelr.) from them w? prbpoee to administm? in organist at the prayer meeting, the Sun- get all three ppwers to. agree upon 

“Well Mr Chairman; is there a better 8SSh. a way that anyone may he freevto day school officers, teachers, the Ladies any one project. Negotiations have been 
for removing a government from .*» W there and. make his living, tfur Aid and the Y. P, S: €. E. '. „ on foot tor ..some time, in relation to the

power than that when there is a certain ^ends will have no. opportiimty more Th,_, business'being, completed a short SUccessiod> thé Samoan, t%Qne, which 
l ing to be done- and they than »ar enemies, but whatever profit time was spe*t'in social intercourse, aid- 1 apparentjl.'led to the ill-fçéling displayed 
,..\n„s „ ''strong maioritv vet they have will go; into the .exchequer*of ed by the geùëreusTroVisffin of cake and -by GermsiÈ official^ It ià bèlieved that 

u a 1 ®^?ng fn do it'v the province. Compare.tbis with the coffee, made-hyJ the ladies. - " the responsibility, for, their -.arbitrary ac-
'1 abolisù policy of■&<> late government in regard - ■ r • - — . tion musf test ufib^Réfaeï,'the Geiman
beers.) Th®y if ît^y ffiîueéD to the Gtenora townsite. A year- ago,; Mr. Justice Manm this monmmg save'president of the tntimdM .council . at

ti c moitgage tax becansexf y_ when there was a great excitemeeflrin judgment quashing the Sandou by-law Ap;a. This troublesome attitude of late:
t un men of wealth v hum +f . couneetion with the Tesiin lnke country, providing for the raising of $lo,000 for ' jed to a remoliStfance oh the part of

Isnt It better a\thousand times wbat d;d tbe government do whea^the flaming and- making improvements in' the other powers. There has been an
nut a few men of Wealth-sbou 0.escape raiywav was talked of? They put a re- the channel of Carpenter Creek so as to understanding that he was to be removed

taxation that should _oe. enforces tmin g{,rve pn,;a]i the available land to *ëep protect the city of Sandon from floods.1 to another scene of activity and the sup-
thnt poor men should he taxed, .donn e. tbb, comlflOD people from going On Writ, sSec. 145 of the municipal dauses act • position is that,, getting wind.of this inr 

houses and their tana , nnd then when- they had' kept théier provides for the goundl-borrowing money Mention, he has precipitated a crisis bet 
and upon the mortgages they have been ^pryg otihfbr a certain' time thëÿ took for such Hvonkuas “preventing'.the ob- fore hià j-emova)'cobid be accomplished.
unfortunately compelled to incur/ (Be- out what' they wanted and' handed i# to struotion br ; fouling of streams," water. n ----------- ——

ha„ others at tho ridiculous price of ÿT db courses and drains ” The learned judge 
nave They sold to Mr Hirschel Oohep ■ held that the wording of -thetioy-law in

and hi* associates a townSite at $tmii • .question doeSinlOb^eme mriitMn;1tlie<jerins 
ffihre.' wKMHown lots' M »t secbottul46, And therefore'ltnmdst be
-*300 .«piste, eteht to thDbt*^or. |%40Vro»uashed.-tMthj cogs. B. Çassu^r for Thé 
ffor - whajI%eÿ >t for ÿr,: ®lat isTif application srid flon. Joséph- Alayti® for 

KAMW W^Ati&d. We.W(ffi. ss'MI the city of Satidon. ; -

F,Mr Wartin then' referred to the ex- Iv stimulate the liver and free the stomach 
perience in the old country of days gone rrom Dlle-
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British and American Consuls Disagree With 
Him, to the Extent of Heaving Him 

Into the Street. ,
“But

, winch was going to 
of the country cOn- 
of the people of the 
power, we find that 
were not supposed to 
t in the mines, but 
do so. quit work, t 

1 say that; is goverio- 
ir vishes Or to ytitir 
link that anyofie1 wriu 
interests of the’peo- 

hat the work in the 
done by Chinamen, 

t is p i epa re J, to' fully 
f tin- province against 
achment of the -VUvy. s 
prepared to legislate-v
[teresits of the white 
d and not for Mon-

Ancjtiand, J am IS.—-Particulars of the 
fighting between the followers of the 
rival candidates for thé kingship of 
Samoa have been received here. Chief 
Justice Chambers declared Alalietoa

Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Dyops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither ; Otiittin,.. «v, îWTêîT • t;< v vtr Ivir u ■
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use ‘ hy Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Fëy£,|j6^L- 

ness. Castoria cures Diarrhœa and Wind Colic. Ca^tjoria 
relieves. Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flathlency^ Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s. Friend.

.. " Castoria. , -:| "
“Castoria is an- excellent meditine for 

children, pothers have repeatedly told me 
of its gopd effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass'!

Tanus to have heen elected king in sue- 
. eeMm. to the iahe King J#ati*6Wiw-5,-'he 

cons,uÿ of the United,
Britain and the captain, of the u 

eriShd tfilf'British

• Great
erman

warship
t

tier of monopoly, Mr. I 
that ruder the fete I 
tois and settlers did I 
tunity of prospecting I 
Island because of the I 
poly, but when; this I 
ito power it promised I 
and the prospectqrvi I 
earning a • !iveliboo»t. I 
hat it would be fid- I 
rogranime laid down I 
pent gives a sufficient I 
111 be no sectiotiafism I 

that they intend to I 
ests of the whole peo- I 
lew. The strongest re- I 
F government copia

le expressed the belief 
B of Victoria studied I 
the late government, I 
lb the programmé laid 
bvernmvnt they would I 
ptation of the city, 
lid retu ii three good 
Ipport the present ad- I 
■1 cheers.)
I en introduced Mr.
L of A ancouver, say- 
I had fought with the 
ere in the cold shades 
It was a pity he was 
lith them the sweets

H that when he came 
|>at and wandered up 
I the speeches, tliink- 
I a public one, hé had 
I ho would hâve been 
lent on the platform, 
Ihe should have been 
fe a Victoria audience 
In his 1 fe.
I his hearers that it 
priait pleasure indeea 
■ell them that his ser- 
mem in the struggle, 
la warm supporter of 
blent. Unfortuflately 
I and for the country, 
fcber of that govern- 
I But he was sure 
■dated that he would 
I of great strength in 
I (Renewed laughter.) 
Insolation of knowing 
Id by good men, most 
I the country has bow 
It, which is worthy of 
Inent which the peo- 
fcggling for foi- years,
H at one time' a heart- 
iir Jo oust the late gov- 
Eiams assured his fiear- 
beiy heartless anir dis- 
I- fighting the late gov- 
ears in the house when 
Ewo to one against the 
Iwas with a leering of 
I visited the house 
U took a seat on the 
Ets an ex-member, that 
I not a member of the 
e sit there doing nbth- 
e other fellows do all

Bntinued: “I am sure 
■tied that your confi- 
llin. “Charlie Semlm-” 
■tisplaced. You have 
fcny years, and he is 
■emlin to-day that the 
I He has been fighting
■ of opposition for a 
■or you, and for those 
■w have triumphed, 
Egovernment writ carry 
Bit has been promised
■ you will have no- ren- 
B he will not do you 
Bnd, and that you will 
Bi to regret that you 
Bproud position as pre- 
Bt province of British

Bhow everything seems 
1 at the present time.
■ commission by which 
B Opposition supporters 
B to resign thèir seats
■ opportunity of adding 
■government ranks, not 
By necessary that the 
■1 have those three 
■n them, because 1 be- 
Bood working majority 
Be, but it would be a 
Bit to the premier and 
Bs of the government 
|t those three td make

er.
rou I am glad to be
e you that my sympa- 
the tight, and in con-

' that X firmly believe
:o return your men at

vem ' , ;

Castoria.it:,'

“ Castoria is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior tb any pre- 

‘scriptiori known to me.”
1 H. -À.'Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y
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NOTICE.
Notice Is hereflÿ given t£at "â'fepUcatiôn 

will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of British Columbia, at 
the next session thereof, by the British 
Oolumbia-Yukon Railway ComptinÿV for an 
act amending the ‘/British Columbia 
Railway Act, 1897, so as, to confer 
on the said company to lay oat, 
struct, acquire, equip, maintain ,lyid oper
ate a branch line of railway With one or 
more tracks of a standard or narrow gauge. 
from a pollut ion the main line Of .-the Brit
ish Columbia-Yukon Railway in British Co
lumbia to the Taku Arm of Tagisli I,like 
in British Columbia, and theace; ,by the 
most feasible route to Atlin City, together 
with all the powers in regard td' the said 
brahch line whioh '«ire granted1 bo'tthe sit'd 
company by the said act ffi resjxic^jOf their 
main line for the construction aha use of 
telegraph ahd telephone lines',- %t earners 
and ferries on Inland and coast waters, 
dpeks, depots, and other necessary works, 
and all" other powers^ therein! set forth; hid 
with. power to construct trails -and wagon 
roads alone and- in, connection with the 
said branch line and to levy and collect 
tolls from all parties using and on all 
freight passing Over the same, and for 
all other necessary or incidental rights, 
powers a*d privileges in that behalf.no^u:> zidas *f‘ • i ; - • biObUr» OAttialiw, •

sStiiritor, f»r, the liriMsh .,Co|iw*|a-Yokpn 
Railway Company, tile -appUcnnia,

” 1 THE ATLIN TRAIL.

Prompt Aetioa to Improve the Aleans of 
Communication With the 

' New Placers.
-Yukon 
power 

coh-

i h»d to ‘rèniain'^ standing'several min- country as different, from any other part.SISEBSSEct s
; Asrsrsürs&’J^stssstn i.-,,S1fiMhXnrwïki : far as they can without any regard to 

until P P their geographical position. It appears
^WheÿVie Was allowed to proceed Mr. te tie that the, city of Victoria in tile 

VVfien he, was allowed to., proceed, xr. , ^ hag takep a wropg yiew of its posi-
Mason• sfl.'W.’o .’Lu 1 fientiempn*—11 -ti°n in the province. It tvas for many 
i i^-roofdvDthe ideiKiire of assist- years, and is now, the centre of the
have, had y in this citv ' wealth Of the province, and it is in the
mg in i interests of this city dat'ft should c9n-
caSPtUe^uriy ^was with was uasuc- ; ti.n«e to be the leaditw city , of the -pro- 
gSSffi I -have now an,.opportunity of vmce and to continue to be, not by , ts
assisting;,in » third, and ^ parcy.with ; aC^™eU‘a ‘«iL^ntuto' Te ’centre !i s 
whom I Am are going.to; ue. successful, ; m&*a in toe future tbe centre çrffs 

“Victoria. I think, .made-a great nd»-j ,F9dltn.. inat can oe done, not oy IfiOK

■ I Si isttz’StMüs ssï ,von «fHV, FT ’
AiPDRIIDUS position..

Ottawa, Jam 19."-The department Of 
marine and, fisheries telegraphed to-day
to Mr. R. Lemieux, M. p.,,Gaspe,iteffiyg 
him to get. ;a; vessel or any assistance 
nëcesàBiy'to go and relieve sc niait ebu»- 
ier and three ^assistants who ' wére on 
a sheet of ice drifting out to sea: They
were ei ohs lug from Bona venture island 
to the. matiflimd when the^ byppe
up.

•— »«q sd i
—The northern',; transporttiSo com- 
inies bave combined to raise -freight and 
gssenger rates. The fare from Victoria, 

. aucouver or ally of the Sound cities to 
Lynn canal hâs hitherto ' been !$10. It 
has now been raised to ,$25;-,- The tin- 
eerase in second-class, rates has bqen 
from $5 to $15; and on freight from $4 
to $10 per ton. The old schedule ' of 
rates eelsted over three montiib. n

D.

f - .1 , ! H)1**),! . i* I * ,
A woman wjtio Is weak, trétwOns ana 

sleepless,‘ and’ wtio has cold tiaifids and feet, 
cannot act and feel like a w^l person. 
Carter’s Iron Pills equalize the' circulation, 
remove nervousness, and give- Strength ana 
rest

■ San Francisco, Jan. 19,—Ffcoffi reports 
brought tin by the steam etiiiiéti Wytield, 
Captain jjtiarens, an unknown schooner 
has -gon#'to pieces off Point JRoyè,- and 
the probability is that all hands were 
lost. While oft the point the Wyefield 
sailed through a; floating; masts of wreck
age of . ship’s timbers, bulwarks, ballast 
an*.de*k,.fittings, that lopkejjl,iis though, 
tiioy hÀd been part of a siiiaiT coasting 
schooner. The name of the ship could 
not be found on the timbers.’ '

DEADLY TRICHINOSIS.
Ohiowa, Neb., Jan. 19.—The family of 

John , Peterson, 12 in. ’number, residing 
near he*e, are the viot&ns t Of ; trichinosis 
poisoning. They ate the,flesh;; of a hog 
which not qhlÿ bontaipéil ttié; 'gènfis.-of 
disease, but'1<vhich was sufferiiig from an 
abscess.; Tfie, oldest ; daughter, Mary, 
died on Tuesday, another cannot recover, 
while the condition of the others of the 
family is serious.

Terrors of Childhoodncr

II.”
id there was another 
le was sure the meët- 
i hear, 'although they 

opportunity
4. hlarijf diseases of chUdrfen preyioSisly misunderstood are now known to be 
df fterifi cl^àracter arid susceptible îo cure by the use oif Shiloh’s Consumption 
Cure. Among such diseases are Croup apd whooping cough. Tl^e symptoms

ave
is on. and at the risk 
gentleman's voice and 
thus for the work be 

le called upon Colonel

an

can never be mistaken. Croup usually commences with a cough, more or less;
, _ .• aL—^ ' ti.____ __till» fever, alternate hot and cold spells,

_____________________________________ \ flushed face, vyatery red eyes updresti
■lessness at night. It is, a,.disease in 
which time is life. The ^ following 
letter to the S. C, Wells Co,, of Le Roy, 
N. Y., was written by ,an old lady 
whose grandchildren owe,-their lives 
to Shiloh’s Cure:

“Never shall I forget1 the agony I 
experienced that niglit„;svhen little 
Tom was taken with,Hip, group. It 
was midnight and snowiny,.,Our house 
was a mile from the nearest village^ 
1 had no one to send for; the doctor.

I had given Tom-, inearly a 
^ hottleful of syrup -of ipecac, 
\ without effect. He. was suf- 

S’ ) -fofcating! :« Frantic''with fear, 
/ I pniled Vm out of the bed, and,; 

J as a last recourse,.: made him 
turn roundand roetjad; in fact, I 
whirled him nnttliliu • ffrcwmnu- 

'ti seated suddenly tfcre*,rup A:
qtifiiMty 'Ofphldytnt ' tiiSlifStvaa 

,v.dà(tu-i -,v^a|. .Jiat-ttecwtir.*! -àaVe®}âtiWfth de«r
at ht/ticf, 'howaûhys, wé Wtiih terrible «eéfees'tï) contendj-writiif rioé it

oftitwtiMMkhem. Youys trubfjjtoT|»Y Forbes:'’ a"T‘>"u •ffiHK-.if, -iU \il fvtooqc- 
■M i#»il«iil6 Consumptitin till drùggffets ôSra gnflren*e<slo fk-dlna

r:
9 rnceivrd with rounds 
i prompted him to say 
ost be a candidate f°r 
ere expected from him.

led to speak upon the 
at ion. during , whicu 
l Martin entered the 
7 the attorney-general 
vas a tremcndods diit- 
whieh continued until 
the platform afid for 

afterwards,
; Gregory the remark 
he were Mr. Martin, 
med. “he is. such a 
hy. they have accused 

They are trying now 
pit he is responsible for 
kution.” (Loud iadgh-

peeting at the city hall 
ject taken up by Mr. 
said that the friends 
called that meeting, 

|e i@ a feeling in seine 
that Victoria trips 

. and they did every-, 
:o eneotn’Age that feetr- 
:e to ktidwif that feel- 
ed, and thé1 rest of the 
nee ti>ok a'ftand, whffe 
>? The péoplt? 6F1 çbe

iv (1 F 5 '*«{ !reason x
Ce» fi)

y X
which B'Si lS

! ■'

if '

tmj „

”111% ’•mU]xm their i < x.* K '
•Mix. • l"l>.

mARE YOU. DO WN ON YOUR LU UK?Hewed cheers.)
“I'nilor these circumstances, we 

"«> ilifficulty in deciding to, abolish the
'"oriciigv tax, and we shall ;havei i*b dif
ficulty in,doing it,: simply by making;the 

j, 11 s-.ivy p mendments' ito-fbe. a cfcnand if
y tlio-',. wiqiijtiiy -men/, esfiagfi terittnw.Wfl 

tin'll try, fi ml reach thi’in in aiiotiicj'.wa v.
tiffiY may it wa»,.*heir pt^iegt. to 

••vcln.ie alien*,from-thee; plftcer -.Bpines, 
"ti’his Uivs.yeq,|their prlky. th-’f W; for 

a i s, but all these years the likens have 
taking the gold out of the placer

Some people are born lucky. Others 
ha.vy ,to- k£gg ,at it all the time for fear 
they wilf’ tfltes the" lucky turn. Luck 
comes to every body, at some time.. Send

Morraeal, and you will hear of soin

D. McMillan, of ’Frisco, ls staying at 
the Drlard.

acre.

/bioiX£j
nee

“T! ill
A1'

25e., 50c. and-Sl *th,e purchase money in case of failure ortitissatisfaction. 
bottle in United States and Canada. In England, ls. 2d., 2s. 3d, and 4s. Cd.' "m
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CURE
'flick Headache and relieve all the troubles lnd 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating..Pain In the Side, &c. XVhile their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they a:so 
correct all disorders of thestomach,stimulate the 
J‘ver and regulate the bowels. Even if tney only 
prized

Ache they wouldbonlmostpricelessto those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does liotend here.and those 
ivkooncotry them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not bo wil
ling to do without their. But after all sick head

AC
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where 
rve make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
Others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very email and 
Very easy to taka. One or two pills inako a dose. 
They are stŸicCly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vialsat 25 cents ; five for $L Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail,

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

U HL- M M &-

stitutionality of the act. and if the re
turns are brought down they will prove 
that the mining inspector instituted 
prosecution alter prosecution against 
those who were employing the Chinese 
underground.

Mr. Eberts went on to say it was true 
that the word “Chinamen" was missed 
out of the act, which brought from Mr 
Ralph Smith the question: "Who mud-- 
that act?” Mr. Eberts said the legisla
ture did, but the member for South 
Nanaimo insisted that the late govern
ment did, which Mr. Eberts denied on tIn- 
ground that the act was passed in js'.ii 
and the Turner government did u -t 
come into power until 1895. Continuing, 
he said the convictions were dismissed 
because the word Chinamen was miss- i 
out. immediately after that the penal:-,- 
clause was amended and prosecution ,, 
ter prosecution taken up, but the peon - 
prosecuted were entitled to take appeal, 
and could not be stopped. Up to the 9ta 
of July last prosecutions were going 01 
and the government did everything p,J 
sibte to inflict punishment upon those who 
were contravening the law, but appeal -, 
were taken. The government did trv - , 
carry out the law, as would be proven 
when the returns were brought down.

It had been suggested by the 
that when the new government 
to power those who

came o,- 
were employing 

Chinese underground stopped doing so, 
the insinuation being that the new goJ 
eminent nad some power the late 
eminent hadn’t made use of. The speak
er didn’t know if the hon. gentleman 
knew why the Chinese were discharged 
but the late government had no informa 
tion, although it was their intention 
carry out the law.

Hon. Mr. 'Martin wanted to know 
whether, if it were so, it didn’t 
the miners had faith, in the

to

prove
... new govern

ment standing by them, and immediately 
the new government came in the em
ployers discharged the Chinese.

Mr. Eberts was not in touch with the 
secrets of the Union collieries, and he 
could no-t answer, repeating his asser
tion that the late government did every 
thing in their power, instituting prose
cution after prosecution, 
had been taken.

Hon. Mr. Martin—They have been dis 
posed of. . ,

Mr. Eberts—I understand there is an 
appeal pending before the privy council

Hon. Mr. Martin—There is din appeal 
as. to the constitutionality of the act 
but not from any trial.

Mr. Eberts .maintained ■ that thev all 
hinged on thj same point, and was in
formed that the côn'stitutioaality of the 
act had been, abundantly substantiated 
by the ,supreme court of this province 
Mr. Eberts again, dwelt upon, the efforts 
made to carry out thp la(v ,by the late 
government,, and then turned his atten
tion to? the mortgage tax. He character
ized this,.:itém ps an election cry, and he 
wanted to see how- true they Would be 
t<>.. it,, admitting , if :-pressed heavily on 
some people, but saying , that this is one 
of the. inequalities of life under which 
vye all suffqr-

. The éx-attorney-general dealt at 
siderable length with the subject, 
rjng to the various forms of taxation, the 

I. real estate and the personal property 
the mortgage tax being included in the 
last named. He- maintained that the 
capitalist loaning -money would insist up
on the borrower reimbursing him in 
spine way if he were put to additional 
expense, and wanted tio know how the 
revenue • was going to be derived now 
raised by this tax? He ,.said the hoc. 
finance minister :had promised in an anti- 
eiectipn speech -to remove the tax as 
soon as he knew where to raise the 
revenue, and eontipuing claimed that ex- 
Premier Turner, had the subject under 
serious consideration, and that in a 
Speech he? had promised to refer it 
commission, when he hoped? much valu
able-information Would be" obtained.

Then Mr. Eberts took up-the tax 
miners working in1 mines, quoting 
other speech of Mr. Turner’s to ... 
thp ex-premier was also anxious to 
move1 this , tax, biit up representation 
ipia been made to him to do so. but that 
on the. other -hand aliens in the Kootenav 
had urged its retention, because of their 
desire1 to pay Something igfo the revenue.
He proceeded to urge that the member 
for Northwest -Kootenay had favored 
the application of the -tqx to coal miners, 
quoting a.resolution.moved by Mr. Kellie 
on Anril 29th. .1897,- to that effect. Fin
ally he-thought the matter largely one 
of sentiment, as there xvas not one man 
in fifty, or. in .a hundred, in the Kootenay 
who didn’t take out a license' anyway.

Hon. Mr. Oottcxn—-They’ve got to: "they 
can’t get w-ork -in the mines without.

The Torrens land system was the next 
item, the hon. gentleman claiming that 
the present system of land registration 
of the province is practically the Torrens 
system, and urging that the indefeasible , 
title obtainable here against all the -, 
world, except the crown, was the most 
satisfactory in the world. British Co
lumbia had practically enjoved 1 the 
Torrens land system since I860, and it 
assured perfect security of title, espec
ially since the addition of the indefeasible 
certificate. It -had proven satisfactory, 
as was shown bv a return in 1897. which 
set forth that in Victoria out of 20.972 eer- 
tificates of registry issued only 525 avail
ed themselves of the indefeasible cer
tificates; in'Vancouver out of 5 452 only 
three so availed themselves, and in New 
Westminster but 22 out of 17,500. Mr. 
Eberts quoted from “Jones on Torrens" 
to prove the statement that British Co
lumbia enjoys the Torrens system, and 
said that a bill was drafted by the late 
Attorney-General Davie for the purpose 
of bringing in the land transfer act of 
Manitoba, but was abandoned because he
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! said he certainly did not intend to take precedent which has stood the test of | it as a matter of duty for every mem- time while we give proper loyalty and 
! up anv considerable amount cf the time time and is followed is worth keeping up. her of the house to let the country know prop»- devotion to those large interests,
! of the house in talking about the mat- Those which are found to be good h;s views upon not only what the speech it should be remembe -ed that these ques
ters referred to in the address ir m the should be adopted, and not, as this was, did contain, but upon what it did not tiens were vital to the happiness of the'mmmË smmm mpiSfisinuate that any interference with the the mines and that the Rossland mines 8'] °1 dT 0 ?„,J?? l??a.,of 0 n ÿ. - 1 f 1J same tl£“® yielding every right and pro- 
<11hnto limn tbp in ivdIv to the do not contribute a iust D^onortion of hon. gcntleiiiaiv would allow him to tell per cons.deration to the imperial inter-S it in HI wav avenue Mr.Martin«id the govern- him so, that so far as. hon gentlemen ests. He believed the subjects when

nn the erown even an insult ment demanded more revenue from Ross- who have the honor to sit for Island con- brought forward would receive the dis-
*wl*%sfC£SmSSt°ns s:5idt‘ite,t?'cX,h7,",Si,tïeô! si isussrijÿz.tu "m™ wffmisroiter'SiSrT;

P„,.K BU..-T1, | îiâ.M.Æ.u™, bo,e,,V worn, ,b. m ZTISS&JZf’&ZSt SMJK

r, r ‘ r® just v&x t1m" is, <ss?g x n$
of B. C. Fisheries. , the day. it » well known that the >ears waning: tor a means or transpm | ernmellt)_There was more than one. Queen’s speech. Having received a very

I speech is not His Honor s speech, eveij- build a road without it costing the Mr. Helmeken—You may know more hearty endorsation of his past course ill 
thing put there is put by the government » “ a the Dominton a cent th^ late than one. On .the last occasion when the house he would be failing in his 

| and they are responsible for it. Nov, thenron^tion simply I Ra ,hon- gentleman, who no longer oc- duty if he allowed any opportunity to
j can it be insisted that any interference because thev said it would divert trad*e ’ cupies a seat on the floor of this house, pass by of continuing along the line he

Shortly before the legislature assem- j with the ordinary course, of tile house from ‘the cÿast’ cjtjes. They had paid ! aaid ,there ,wa,s, J. strong feeling of sec- had adopted in regard to these important
bled this afternoon there were rumors 111 the manner m which the address is attention to allowing their friends' tionaiism, I took the opportunity, and questions.bled this afternoon e , taken up can be an insult to anyone Ljw! “f VmawTh®arters than to others did, of expressing regret that he Mr. McBride (Dawdney, opposition)
of many and diverse kinds floating about when that change is made by the part es totererts of the neonle of the nrov- had made use of any such term. We endorsed the remarks of the previous
the lobbies. Some said that the denial who are responsible for the address? {“£, The peonh of The Kootenav oh- don't recognize any such division in the speaker in regard to the allegation of
by Mr. J. H. Turner that he was dis- . His view was that while we should « eetpd t thepavment of bonuses which province and I hope the hon. mover will the existence of sectionalism^ There is
uualified would prove to be unwarranted, follow the ordinary custom of the house, ehul h dg of sl)ecula. be relieved of any such idea and that no sectionalism in British Columbia; the
qualiütü WOUIQ pr for the reason that in all probability tors ‘ Trim expenditure in Rossland had we shall unite m anything which is for I>eople here are so much alive to the
and that the ex-prem er those customs had been found convenient ^eeii altogether inadequate and although the real interests of the province. Ibis matters of business occupving the at-
his seat. The rumor proved correct, and jn the past| yet if occasion arose in the jt waa true they had obtained a court W8.s I1''0'?,’1 b‘> the„ |}.ac,rlt7 With which tention of the people that‘we have no
the seat of the leader of the opposition interests of the public that a change bouse at a cost of $6 000, they yet hoped üat <,>nl-v the ,cdî of Vc}ona> ,but 51.1 ,the t:n'-e to discuss such a question,
was vacant during the session of the from those customs should be made, he to obtain a larger and better and more peop e, came to the relief ot the stricken Mr. McBride tried to take a “rise”

reiirod is nresumed to be as thought the public interest was the first sîdtable one, and he must object to the Pe°Ple »f Westminster; had there out of the âttorney-general bv saying
house. The reas P ™ interest to be considered. He had been statement that the late government ex- been any feeling of sectionalism they he was amused at his saying that the
mentioned in yesterday Times, asked if there was any precedent for pended more money in Rossland than mLgrht done so; , - speech was not the creation of the
though this evening Mr. Turner mfor Ruch a change, and he replied he thev received in return. , ib.' Helmeken regretted that one or Lieut.-Governor, but of the government,
ed the Times reporter that he had not ,ii,q not carë, for as a rule the prece- V a w Hmith IE Ivllooet opposi- two important matters had been left out saying that he almost expected to hear
ing at present to say for publication I dents were generally wrong. What tionl eonuratukted the mover and ot. the. speech, matters which were of him add that it was the creation of the

Then C.ol. Baker formed l.ae ,SU5,CJ0 should be considered was, is it right in seeonder of the adclress for the excellent P1-™.6 importance and upon which hon. . attorney-general himself. He hoped that
of discussion, and he was said to hav - tjje public interest to make a change? speeches thev made saying it was verv S^Sîï?1?11 baTe ;^ed S®™6 1i'^or" ' the time would not be far distant when
decided not to take his seat pending and jf go we should never hesitate to seldom the address had been moved in as To t^oir present position, hirst tip,- members of the opposition might
réceipt by him of definite information do so , Foea^able amannerHevtasgladthe of all was the departure during the past have the opportunity of removing the
from his agent in the interior on the , practically the only thing zovemment saw thefr wav clear to dis- few months of Lord Aberdeen and the government from the treasury benches,
subject of he had to connJtionWthe SnlTwRh the" mtoTr’s'lfcens^ on men : AA-^mug to,the disatrous fire in New
the said agent, as reresentmg the • hate, because he had already inferred working in mines. He had brought the
and the provmcial governmeni. ^ ^ that he believed the proper way was to same matter before the house as an am-
Baker confirmed this to tne mes , confine the debate to the mover and endmenr to the Mining Act and he be- 
and also on the. floor of ttte non . seconder of the address, the leader of lieved the people of the country are in

Then came the statement tnat the opposition and to the leader of the favor of its being abolished. Also the
' similar reason hon. the provmc government to lay before the country mortgage tax. . . , ,

tiiry had decided to leave ms seat unoc snclx vjews ag tt,ey wished to make The mining industry is the principal
cupied, and this was subsequently cou known. This had not been the custom industry in the province and the laws
firmed by his non-appearance. Hon. tne in the hoU8e. and other members hnve should be framed so as to encourage the 
president of the council s chaw w as aiso , a different opinion and he Would be investment of money in that industry, 
vacant, but there is still no reason at giad t0 hear members both on the gov- because everyone is aware of the great 
this writing to think that .he has taken , elnment and opposition sides of the risk and the considerable money losses 
a similar course. I house go into the affairs mentioned in incurred in the business He referred
rather the decisions to *eav®, t_^r the speech, but as far as he was person- to the Golden Cache Mines Co., and the
unoccupied, on the pi^rt of Me . ally concerned be had no wish to do so. xva-v ln 11 J18® been carried on. It be protKj 0f having taken the lead in. ! it""mïght“be"weïl ‘to“remTnd our “friends
uer, Baker and Hume . were ! Mr. Booth (N. Victoria, opp.) h'ad no was covered up from the public, so that There was also the fisheries conven-! across the line that we have no wish to
ject of much comment during the desire to give a silent vote on the meas- nothing should be known about the t,-ou at ottawa Qf provincial premiers, 1 legislate against them, but that we wish-
noon and evening, and it is bkely ure, although he hud no intention of mine and he would l.ke to f®8 the S°^- ayX)Ut which some information should be I ed to letislate in our own interests and
a change mil be made m_the lawrto^ - occupying the attention of the house pwhic^woui^m-event' the 8lve?' ^P^ially as it was the outcome j if we put legislate on the statute books
vide for the independence of painamen very iong Complimenting the mover Company Act which would prevent tne 0£ eontest for the maintenance of; showing that we are anxious to 'protect
in view of the interpretation put upon and geConder of the address, Mr. Booth ofheers or trustees of amy. company provincial rights against those of the i 0vr interests it may result-in the ^people 
it, although, as was by some T0fem!(1 tirst to Mr. Ralph Smith, say- nf^'the mmm nv ^nd which it w^s Dominion. The Behring Sea question j in some of the states across the lin * who
of the speakers, the government. areinot lng that his reputation had preceded it^pres^Inf ‘thr. mihlic fo't hive was another important, matter which . legislate against British subjects
responsible for the Present position of llim t0 the house and the members ex- n 1 ti£ t.ad ÏÏÏLI a Io was a subject of discussion at the pres- ing that legislation and opening up thé
affairs, the law bemg of the manufacture pected som(,thing able trom him. m made known He had rece ved a let- ent time with the people of British Co- gate in favôr of our people -He thought
of the precedmg government which they had not been disappointed. of the mining market there 1‘imbia and more especially with the peo- the effect of the proposed bill might be

The speaker took the. chair at d He be!ieved that Mr. Smith was a gen- ^“letness ot tne m ning mnrket mere, plc. of Vu-tona. who have such large in- that those states where such legislation
o’clock, and prayers were read by Rev. tleman who would exercise a great in- due to toe fiasco M the Gold’ terests involved m that mdustdy, a* the did exist-would see the error of their
Pr. Campbell. | fluence on the legislation of the; country constituents of the speaker would have p-ays -end-We - should- be.'able" to go in

’Mr. Munfo. as a representative of an _ fha Amondmonl. been very glad to know what is the and participate with them as they chad
; agricultural constituencv, was also neat- . Ref«rlng thea - acF Amendment posdion of the government, in regard to | been afiowed to do with us. ' ,

Were presented by: ' ! iv referred to Mr Booth savine that he ^ct’ Smith said it should read not the interests of the sealers. He didn t | tf rei;i.etted that it had riot seemed
Mr. Clifford-For a private bill to in- bdped the renreLntatior of agficultura® Canadians only, but British subjects, but suppose that the government of British time1v to the co^nment 5to make^nv 
■Porate the Atlin Short Line Railway inTrests in the bouse would increase' M to Ca^ad^he I '*«^01^ ét ^
Navigation Co. I Taking up the speech, Mr. Booth re- be ®me a Canadian. Then Mr. Smith toet ^v^ment must have "taken ! ^'bich had been sitting in Quebec and

5ï;. wanted to know why it should not apply some interesthiregardtoR audit wouM j the tie3 o^'Brit-
to quartz as well as placer, because m have been''a matter of congratulàti'on to pi “SS:.inhit Nnto’hpnnXÔd
6 8Kiif3' issns&.*srs£ .agssy? s sssursi jtssi
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Mr. Kellie—lor the moorporation of ^ad come over the g°ntlemen on the on- that1 rnnndinns wprp nr.t nhle to do .S!5;» SSa not seen clear to send a represen-
the Big Bend Transportation Co and p ite s;de gince election, and that now quartz mining was a slur upon them, as tSotight if^Sh^mattw^ere' brought^a tative to atte,nd that commission. This
also for the consolidation of several rail- they said ,the interests of the country was also that other one of tfieir not 'blose the gover^ehtiw^ll find that the was more to be regretted because almost
WxrS u î!,1lst k’r?tena^»-ir 'I'omnio- 1 "ere Stowing and in a most satisfactory : having money, enough, but must allow- province, would; dérive great benefit as Province had done so. .-He

Mr. Helgesen—From William Temple- ■ condition ' i others in nom e in and make U the .in1 bad thought that perhaps hon, toe preman. B. M. Tilton and others for the He thougUt that the growth of those ' money before their eyes. He’ remindel, taken '^mtotorest^^fn the Weftore of the
incorporation of a campiny to transact interests was due largely to the expendi- the members of the goVetnnient that- pvovmc? would agree it being in the in- ere5ft of.the province and have let the
“ess at P,ne Creek, Gassiar ' tares of the late gover&netit, especially when in opposition they -Md voted^ l
tr^lth .re4PAd. to the petition of the the growth of the mining industry. Their exclude foreigners; ftoto' cpalrnilnes. arrived at.. Although'it is an imperial ,veri»?£Anto tonsJ SnSint

tonll^Acni-or"'rnlc7ethtn^t>»- an- °}icy had enabled thé minés to be de-' Mr. Helgesen','(.Cdïihop;.government) jv question it would have been of great in- they Were discussin» PHe believed the 
Prentice, the speaker ruled that the eloped in such a satisfactory manner said the country'.had Ig. great deal to'CAin-" terest to have known exactly how the hon^nttorhev-oener-if’did an east hut he
thonty of the sigper to represent the as they were to-day,-and it is finie notv gràtulate itself upon 'fn the - advance matter stands at present and- what ac- fajigd to se(f S.i,,. til0 m-oVince was not
company was not clearly established, that the cry of the late government made in thé last rear and ft was a re- tion the government had taken-to protect , renreaented^at that commission
Mr. Pzeatipe thereupon xi«thdrew the -running the country"’ into bankruptcy markabje . fact "toat' minerals ,of ranch the very setious interests which are- ag:- TheuWhe conference of the Premiers
petition, presenting it later in the day should be allowed to drop, the present | value hfid1héen 'discovered in almost dating the miiids of the people.of the --of the- eastern^ nrovinhes realtoTng
in manner conform.ng with the lav. f goVenitoent,1 being' now in' a position;, to everf locality in the- province; The province and are now-being discussed. It th fishe interests^had been neglected5

COMMITTEE REPORTS; ,.>reap the benefit' of what was sown fly ! country .has proCen a mass of mineral,/ Wduid have been the duty of every mem- abd it seemed to Tfini' in view of the XI TT- 1 .oWtoAth - .«iAws'r. ' t»e. WadibWêtràtton. 1 ' ‘ probably toe mostiextensiye.inthe xvnriay ;ber of .the'hôusé to strengthen the hands ^amount^inmortahcC^^of° that^industrv

Railway bills. The report w« récê,vea. | ^ceInre^^»“. i FrtBtyTtoûtoM^ntol locafi- jurisdirtion, we m!ght r£s|ectMly plaœ ^ explanation to give of tins over-
COL .^AKBlî WtoHDRAWS. , j/contoUmtofn proportion to oler indus-j | wf'hoK WilfAlt? ^ Congratulating-the mover and seconder

Col. Baker (S. E. Kootenay opp^.ona, , ^^.thant( romere<5'<%o OOO^t i 'to :a review* of ; t^e manner in which his views, upon them, might let them know
question Qt pnyilege asked the house to Worth from ^,000,000 to ^b,0W>yuM own'"district- (Cariboo) had come to the 1 the feeling of the people of the province. Proceeded to pay a Similar com-
listen to a few remarks from him on-the pinch don t contribute a cent anfi; -iare ; front-rapidly-,«ear after year. There i Mr. Helgesen had said this was the land Pj“»ent to Mr. Spèaker on his elevation
subject of the interpretation of the-la* untd the government goçs.,to i.,was now miieh-more English capital in j of our birth. It was certainly of the £> that high and honorable office. It

Wor the purpose of protecting the in» S?,,e^n?e of roads JO to that country, and the «Sources of the speaker’s, and although Mr. Helgesen bad been in his mind to do so during
pendence of parliament. “Now ^ex ^ Of qonrse he except- • -ciistrrict were being developed. It had might have come to the country before t^e.Pre^0US speeches he had
kuowvthat the hon. member for Vancot}- ^(L^e P1.1?6?’ lceP*e *^§1 P,lT^ îPe^ tlIcl I been said that Americans must come he did, we should all be actuated by the delivered during the session, but he had
ver city has seen fit on so frivolous a not contribute anything like a fair pro- here and teach us how to mine, but he same motives and do all we can for P0* ^een <?®rtaia he would have been
ground to resign his seat it makes every Portion to the value of the mines. The 1 believed the best miners were those Can- its advancement, and should any position in oroor and preferred to wait until the
member of the house inclined to care- s5'ste,H1 should be changed 90 that there adians from the eastern provinces, and he taken antagonistic to our interests example was set by some more expe-
fully consider the position he oqeupies. Jhould be a greater income obtained he had had experience in California and it is our duty to discuss it and let other fenced member, such as the hon. member
If I have done so I wish le protect my- the mines. other mineral districts to the south of people know what is our position in re- tor victoria, lhat exampie having been
self, but while I am not aware of any « .The promise was made that the pro- the lino. gard to these serious questions. fet>ine- aa(t.nox7 very great pleasure in
action on my part which would make Jl,Jia J<.‘,-t‘On act "^uld be taken up Mr Booth had claimed credit for the Turning to the speech, Mr. Helmeken îhe^oèlker1 on'thl^ooffiltmen^he hJd
me subject to a penalty for sitting ln ?“d-ca?s‘dered; He did not wish to refer ]ate government for the development of said he was sure that members on his L.LJVi J =?,; ovtJnf no si t: i o n
this house, still 1 am not aware of what to the interpretation which had been put the K0Otenav. He (the speaker) could side of the house were glad to know "J n vVt i'w„. i
may have been done by my agents in oa ^e constitution act. but it must be not see ^ow even thev could have pre- that there were several measures which. -i1; > ictona, t>pp.),
the interior, where I have large inter- admitted that a trivial matter of 70 vented that development. He was glad when brought down and discussed and said he would have been very pleased to

"iîsts. My agent may have sold "a feed or >,e^nts should, not disqualify a member the present government could see their siven careful consideration, would re- more members on the government
corn to a government employee, and if ,.tae. legislature, especially ' when wav clear to lessen the burden of tax- ceive the support qf those on the floor of 91de expound, if not
so, according to the present interpréta- “e dld^L£ know anything of the tyc.nsac- ati8n on the miners; he could mention the house. The ^act that the govern- they had placed on the table the first
tion of the law, I become subject to a Æfeïï ne2ur had ,been such an in- several instances of how they were over- ment intended to wipe out the mortgage d®yo£ vi^nm
penalty. Of course I am not aware that £?5îîEetatl0n' • intention of the burdened, the miners as a class being tax was a matter of congratulation to whirb it
he has done so, but I would like to have WaS- me.m.ber taxed more in proportion than others those who have felt the pressure of that ^Pjace to explain the policy which it
definite information on the subject be- ®^uld ennch Jums&f by his position, were. tax, and it would certainly be a matter MJjeen attempted to portray m that
fore incurring further risks Then the ? , ae the matter would be duly n>v fi^h^rv intprpst wn<$ npvt fnnnbaA °f congratulation if the government sP<^cti. #
s £ fcsas sssg&'&ss a1»» s« sms.’^s
ernmeaf S'wôTmakè"^^hlble" tarife hlt'oifinioF aS HasVfieai worid^^n '‘greate^toZ “Sweden^! P ARhough he had no intention of wast- pEsif'lnd™ h^latte!

u F6- FS- FH F EtHSSESKtI BAHRetaisa. 2:I do know, notwithstanding the great candidate. It had worked that" wav in erles: itll! undeveloped, it would be much tnr all the measures foreshadowed al- th t deplivered by the -hon. member for
mterest I have taken m the proceedings Ontario. He never could see why there Jreat,er', , T l(; Dominion government IbPU®b \ft 5,dTe?ng wmh ThI South Nanaimo, and hear -his beautifulof this house, feel compe.Ied to with- should be any difference between a mis- to encourage the interest, ™e credit of introducing them. ^The language. and we would haTe been glad
draw until I nd out .low the matter demeanor committed under the Elections bdt was to tion and that referring to aliens” had had he put more substance in the speech
stands. act and any other misdemeanor. He R°rr,?J,JJ1 1° ,Tlaie J10TP; ., been br0Ught un bv himself Tt wmfia alld told us what was intended by it.

Col. Baker, who had entered the house recommended that it should be made Tv 8,/0 {£Te,st wealth and toe oeen tu-QUght u,p by himself 11 would The house had nstened for an hour and
nnd remained standing, never taking easy to prosecute and the object would Pubhc ,ands- MJ- Helgesen accused the ito. '..ireful consideraaon bj bon. t minutes, and the members on the op-
his seat for a moment, but speaking be Secured. It isn’t the extent of the late gOT«jnment of giving away the do- »*mb ' 3- but he submitted that the !K)Hitioil sjdè agreed he had sp()ken
from the side of his desk, then with- punishment but the eertaintv of convie- maln of the province during the past 15 ®tan<l taken on these important questions beautifully
drew. ' tion that would act as a detriment. It or 16 Jear® with a very liberal hand 'nbio,.J°r.r|e°t X/ - TFltip'T'T, bad been "talking about.

Hon. Mr. Semlin (premier) said what- should be easy to bring a prosecution -Cax^.trabs.tlsthiall? JTüatTS' P18 ! th»!moeriaf interMts vet ^at the^ame We all wish some member of the gov-
c\;er the constitution may specify for against anyone offending and to have it was wrcn„, Jfliis is the, land of onr hope; p , nterests, jet at the same (crnment would get up and sav some-
th'e protection of the independence of tried before a magistrate in the ordin- ana 01 JJJ.a .tU 8”d roture generations thing, for with all due deference "to what
iiarliaroént and the disqualification of the ary way, and if sufficient proof be fur- “re entitled to enjoy the resources of <AMJUUUU\JU\J\JJUUWU\JUiJUwr^ was said by the premier, he did not say
members of-the house has been in the nished tof guilt let a conviction follow. ’ iv,. ,“’ ' , , , , ,, - »38S«BH»»l»r£2A anything about the remarks of the mov-
statutes ever since Confederation, being As it is a wealthy man would use his ,,J. rS„ a t?dv the government on j Cr. and except what the mover and sec-
introduced ,by Attorney-General Fillipo money to get into the hbuse, and, if he their policy.and believed that if it was: Don’t kill the sroose that mr* onder. the premier -and the member forbefore Confederation. If it be wrong succeeds, will use his money to beat Jlrnpd JJ Lmn1ennt.'.rety1,lt "Juld con-- von t Kin me goose max Cariboo had contributed, nothing had
it is only just now being discovered, and down his opponent. i „reat and lasting benefit on the | Sb )avs o-olden Your*^ been said on the government side about
it specifies very clearly what will dis-- The attorney-general had said he xre'vr rtoii^o Woim v . 3? ° ss the subject matter of the speech,
qualify a member. Mr. Tisdall had didn’t care about precedents, because onno=ition) said that noTwitostandi^tbô future wealth depends up- A good many of the propositions laid
sold a small quantity of ammunition to generally the political precedents were ?Z ànd serried ra^ks o^ 'the^ onction ' 5» , , < down in the speecn were stolen, and
a provincial constable and that might wrong Mr. Booth didnff object to that hp wouid iikp to =av somethinthe S Oil your present health.®? some of them don’t require passing, for
be taken as a disqualification. He him- - and said the precedent set in the present Lnbiect onened im for disemsfnn hÜ , r -g they are on the statute book at the pres-
self might hâve sold something to a gov- ease of dealing with the Queen’s speech noniirmncwl bv1 con»ratulitinTn" M> FS Take care of it m your ent time. Some strictures were made by
ernment employee, which might come : would also be found to be wrong, but nn^ hi* In “ . the member for South Nanaimo (Mr.
under the same head,, but he was going - the hon. gentlemen would find that the nlw,„„,Sr oTa iL ° Z: own interests. ABBEY’S F.F- Ralph Smith) upon the late government,
to sit in the house until he was satisfied = ................................... .. ?'S/S confratidated^^ the _1T_ and he said they did not carry out the

. that he was disqualified. Some had said seconder of the address- it hid never FERVESCENT SAX, 1 is tiiev?6 law prohibiting the employment of
that the state of the constitution was FIJI 11 rt M beenhis goodfortunlto hearthpld- ! , , , , Chinese underground. I denied that at
the fault of : the present government, but - UI10 H LI Vll dress in reply moved with so much pin kest known regulator of healths the time, and I think I can show you
this government has not meddled ’witn ^ Iully ^ toe ^ess in the Worl(L „ quenceTFsT muto'acreptonre Ts’ff had ... , îerVtoe "iean remem^
tragtisu&B? a Tf.r.i ”»• ~ - ;-*» r •-« saxt-ys; ", x-tis ‘st 2, J , , T y°? s'«° ■
'the government is directly or indirectly ““J produces biliousness, torpid liver, indl which they are conversant the house was Spirits bright and y Our health good province I xv as waited upon by a deputa-
concerned it is simply carrying out the j B ■ | $ > j# t tlon,5r?m Naaam10* ^.ho asked me T I
law of the province. - |LH jw,    M to its membership, P accession ^ —keep you in a money- ^ would lay a reference before the supremeA RAILWAY ACT. | P^| AAfj C hoVthat^L^eeto'sho^fdTe flowed 5 making mood. All drug- 5* ^ "agreed' xrith toeb^sti and

Mr. MacPherson (Vancouver, govt.) ■ ■ to go by defaultTthe present government ,, > , , , „ ^ ",lth(n 30 daya a case was laid 'before
introduced the Vancouver & Yukon gestion, bad taste, coaled A „ , supporters when on this side of the ^ gists sell this standard Eng- the ^>reme court which was argued

p... tKJsUTJSsavsrji « 6»= .1
DEBATE ON THE ADDRESS, j O,,.. ■ I I ’îS: S bottle ; trial si=C, 25c. 6 Otra.i, aad' U.fTifJte'&S

Hon. Joseph Martin attorney-general), results, easily andthoroughly. 25c. All druggists, ments. It is a “sufficient matter of in- government employed counsel at Ottawa
in continuing the debate on the adress ! Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mise, terest.' particularlv in the first sessio’n 313 E IF. 6 B $19 S E S16 3t E S S B e 11 succeeded again. True, it was only
in reply to the speech from the throne, j The only rills to take with Hood’s BMsaparUla. of the house, for discussion and he took but"w™'^re°pr^Ired to' proche ^con-

-

More Resignations—Debate on Address Con
tinued— Mr. Macpberson Re-Introduces His 

Measure Re Contract Labor.

Monday, Jan. 16, 1899.

I

reception of a new Governor-General, the 
Earl of Minto, and it seemed as though; AVestmmster/ Mr7 MeBride’ said he Tad 
there should have been some, reference to | felt very pleased indeed to hear the 
the pleasure with which the house views, sympathetic remarks of gentlemen ib 
the apomtment of His Excellency, and tiie house and was glad that the govern- 
thnt we should have renewed our ex- ment was sensible of the position occu- 
pressions of loyalty to Her Majesty for ! p;ed by the people of the Royal City and 
making such an appointment. i had foreshadowed legislation which

Then national events had happened ; would come to the aid of the people in 
which, as loyal subjects, we rejoice in. j their unfortunate position. T '
The glorious battle on Sentember 2nd. - rroit ini= 
by u
great territory to the empire __ _ _ __
source of congratulation, and the Christ- j the Assistance*oY the"people of the Royal 
mas box of imperial penny postage was I City, but that the people of the cities to 
another and one of which Canada should j the south of us had done so also, and 
DC prOUQ of having taken the lead in. i it mîcrht Ho vvoll to rominti onr frion.-la

There was also the fisherii

, . _ . .. j ------ ----------------- -------------- It was only
glorjous battle on September -nd, , right in this connection to remember that 
•hich .Lord Kitchener had added a - not only had the people of the province,

was a and of other provinces, come loyally to

remov-

PETITIONS

iv:-;
cor
& Navigation

: Mr. Green—From. citizens of Sloean feiT-,d tY thT’firsT clausY.
was a matter of sincere cougratu 

„ - , .... lation to read it as emanating from the
of sending a first-class ore exhibit to government, because last year we had 
the mineral exhibition to be held in Lon- heard from the members of the opposi-

City and vicinity, asking the government jng jt 
to take into consideration the desirability bition

N
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could not see there was md 
between it and the system 
fore that time. Mr. E-ben 
that the bill to be brouga 
government would be a cod 
Hon. Theodore Davie.

He charged the govern me j 
ing the views of the gover 
preceded them, expressed 
sire to hear the finance mil 
subject, and on the sagged 
hon. gentleman moved the 
of the debate until the next 
house.

-MASTERS AND SER
jMr. MaePlierson (Yam 

Govt.), obtained leave to 
bill to amend the "Mastei 
vants Act, 1898," and
granted the bill was read 
and the second reading fi 
next sitting of the house.

This bill proceeds in a s 
tion to that moved in by M 
son last session, viz.: to ren 
tract entered into by a la: 
coming into the province li
ât such laborer's option afte 
here.

PRIVATE BILL 
Mr. Prentice introduced a 

to incorporate the Ashcroft 
rtric & Improvement Co.; 1 
read a first time and reft 
private bills committee.

Mr. Prentice obtained lea 
draw the Kitimaat Railway 
introduce m amended 
granted and the bill referre 
vate bills committee.

one.

THE TORRENS B!
Hun. Mr. Martin introduc 

Respecting the Registration 
perty. in British Columbia,'

, ceivvd Us first reading, the- 
r lng being set for the next s 

house.
A MINT FOR BRITISH C

Mr. Helmolcen’s resolution 
: was then introduced bv tha:

That an humble address : 
.’to’ this house to His Honoi 
I.-Govérnor, praying him to eat 

tiefore the house copies oi 
pondence between the Domi 
ment and the provincial 
touching the resolution of- 
passed on the 35th March, 
live to the establishment o 
this province.
Jn moving its adoption the 

her; for Victoria expresse 
ion that no possible object] 
taken to the motion, it folk 
ally upon the answer give! 
tion by the government a 
4go- The motion was adop 
? -\ SONGHEES RESE

Mr. Helmeken moved as,
That an humble address 

by this house to His Honoi 
Governor, praying him to 
laid before the house copies 
pondence between the Domi 
ment and the provincial 
touching the removal of 
from the Songhecs reserve, 
turn presented to this house 
day of March, 1898.

Mr. Helmeken said he th 
could be no objection to the 
ence being handed down. H 
to see the reasons upon wl 
minion government refused j 
the proposal.

Hon. 'the attorney-general 
senior member for Victoria 
grounds it was alleged that 
had an interest in a Dominii

Mr. Helmeken said thi 
[' réservation was in a differen 
I any other reserve.
- ernment is simply a trustee] 

di'ans. Neither the provine 
Dominion government have 
dispose of the, land without 
of the Indians, although the 
vested in the. province of Bn 
bia and toe Dominion gove

I simply be asked to concur] 
I rangement made. j
I Hon. Mr. Martin asked i 
I no Conveyance to the Domin 
I assured by Mr. Hemcken tq 
I and on the senior member j 
I stating that there was a red 
I submitted to the house at. J 
I the motion was adopted.

IMPORTATION OF Cl 
I In moving the following 
I Mr. Helgesen (Cariboo, gove 
I he thought it was necessary 
I formation asked for should 
I and the motion carried.

That a respectful address 
I by this house to the Lied 
I praying His Honor to move 
I ion government to furnisld 
rwith the following returns, 
p 1. The number of Chines 
Lthe various ports of the pd 
I ' foreign ports, and the amo 
I tax collected during the yea]

2. The number of Japane 
the various ports of the pi 
foreign ports during the sad

3. The number of Chinese 
ese landed at the quarantid 
Victoria during the same pe

TELEPHONE BMPL
Mr. Ralph Smith (S. Nana 

I ment) moved that a select « 
this house, consisting of V 

l pherson, Kellie, Booth. Hi] 
the mover, be appointed to 
the number of hours thej 
ployees at the central office 
toria and Esquimalt Telephq 
are employed each day, thd 
days that constitute a week 
the remuneration paid eaq 
together with any informal 
ed with the working of the 
may be deemed necessary ] 
mittee; with power to send 
and papers and examine vv 
der oath.

He said that complaints] 
made to him by some of tl] 
•of toe company, and as it xv| 
ed company the house had 

' obtain the information.
FISHERY MATTÈ

Mr. McBride (Dewdney),] 
. moved:

“That an hum-ble address j 
by this house to His Honoj

- Governor, praying him to in 
minion government to take i 
end the Statutes of Canada 
ence to marine and fisherii 
provide for the appointment 
of local commissioners havi 
tion over the fisheries of tt 
with full power and author 
rules and regulations concert

The hon. gentleman said 
I no wish, in face of the rec 
I of the privy council of ï 
I hamper the administration 
I at all. His motion was prim 
I purpose of bringing to the 
I hôns members of the house- 
I of the executive, the exist 
I affairs with reference to thi 
I British Columbia. At tiie 
I federation the fathers of 
I could have no idea of the i 
I portions to which the fisliiu; 
I British Columbia would atti 
I "to the near future it would 
I none in the known world.
I the terms of union were 
I was not a single salmon ea 
I Province, and apart from 
I there was now an ever inc 
B-fiess being done in the deep-
■ but and sturgeon partie
■ this been foreseen at that 
■'lieved they would have
■ Iain amount of local contre] 
I been retained in order to al

■ sary regulations to rernedj 
1 *t is almost impossible to
■ "any man unfamiliar with

The D
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....aid not see there was much difference turns, and 2,000 miles away from the travel 100 or 150 miles, live for a week his sense of the honor which had been the needed road work since to take I from tLe interior assuring h"m that there 
l.ctweeu it and the system enjoyed be- province, can intelligently regulate the or more in a town where living was bestowed upon him in giving him an its chances, lie concluded by expressing were no trahsaefiôns at all between him-

that time. Mr. Eberts prophesied industry. His purpose was not only to high, it was a hardship upon them and opportunity of supporting such a govern- his pleasure at having the satisfaction self (bv his -v-e.it I and the government
the bill to be brought in by the assist the men employed as fishermen, soipe poor men had to borrow money to ment as the present one. of knowing that alter working* for a whatsoever ’ ” 6

... ,. eminent would be a copy of that of but also to assist thç canner. He be- enable them to do it. Mr. D. W. Higgins (Esquimalt) recelv- political end it seemed as though the
il,,n Theodore Davie. lieved that in the last few years hun- Hon. M:-. Martin laughingly said that ed a hearty welcome when he rose to , dhrwers of the government were about

He charged the government with pirat- dreds of thousands of dollars had been the position of a grand juror was a very continue the debate, and warmly con- to realize all they hoped for from the I Col. Baker asked the hon. finance nrn-
;• _ the views of the government which allowed to slip out of the country be- high and honorable one and for that rea- t gratulated the mover aud-seconder of the v0,.jV tbey b;ld d„,,e- (Cheers.) ister when the house might expect to
pnveded them, expressed a strong de- cause of the lack of these local facilities son he thought citizens should be willing j address, and also the house upon the j'. Henderson (New Westmin- have the public accounts and in reply
. to hear the finance minister on the of administration; and some seasons the to make sacrifices in discharge of the accession of such members as the gentle- ste- "tiovtY craved the indulgence of the Hon. Mr. Cotton said he was assured
v,:i,jvvt. and on the suggestion of that ! fishermen needing an extension of time duties attaching to it, but in view^ of men upon whom had fallen the task of bupse for a’few minutes, as he had been by the Queen’s printer that they would
! the Xbate\mtiî°the next lining™?1 the i ow^n? to^the tîme^tha^neœssariîy1 mW fm-ndr'althmigh (‘h(l could1 not promts? th? fas^markof Mr. I mil* HThnlbUm ^ t0"m0lT0W-

elapse before relief came. to introduce such a clause in this bill, Higgins’s arguments, he being referred , tSr nnl» deserter-he denied
! Premier Semlin thought the hon. mem- he could promise that the government l to as the gentleman upon whom the ” he had never run under' the aegis or I Mr- Helmeken wished to know when

sswwsas 77 æfâ&jsxjrsssZ 6 $ =sfs -asuni' fcsstirtetia «jfc «iæ te ssfr sa ssu ». F' -SMr&Jxsk a-» sra.tssj’^xsr «Vet. 1898,” and leave being ■ of the Dominion government and the of the house. member for South Victoria had studious- T urner government.paper*inubdlupon Kmperor of1 Japan regartog lerisTation
:he bill was read a first time, , province was represented by several . HANDF TN COMMITTEE ly avo*?ed the most important subject taku^ him under their protecting wm^ by the Provincial government

,„1 the second reading fixed for the members in the federal house. The BHAM,L IN COMMIT 1 EE. upon which an utterance could have been end he had repeatedly to stand clear of I wonld b/ received feot eminent
rxt sitting of the house. ! province had to abide by the terms of Hun. Mr. Semlin suggested the substi- expected from him, the question of the that blighting shadow. He denied that Hon. Mr. Semlin—“As soon as they
fiiis bill proceeds in a similar direc- | union, and he thought" for the govern- tut.on of the name of Mr. Prentice for lands within the E. & N. Railway belt he had ever been anything but mdepend- can bu got out There is no object in

to that moved in by Mr. MacPber- » nlent to step beyond their province would that of Mr. Kidd oh the public accounts, and the utter failure of the late govern-, ent during the campaign. He had insist- delaying them ”
ast session, viz.: to render any con- j oniv result in irritation and accomplish the suggestion being made with the com- ment to make any effort to protect the <- l all the time that lie would not pledge ‘ , v™-»™.,™™,

tnivt entered into by a laborer before ! no good. pliance of the gentlemen named. The rights of the settlers within that belt, himself to. support either party, but he xliAUHiK JU.M» A>1 r.NUMBN 1.
, n.ing into the province null and void ; Mr. Helgesen (Cariboo, government) house agreed to the suggestion and an Mr. Higgins charged that the railway Jiad agreed that a certain legislative The house resolved itself into com-

such laborer’s option after his arrival i thought the resolution was a move in adjournment was taken until to-morrow | company have usurped powers which do policy was desirable, and when he came mittce of the whole. Mr. Booth, (N. Vic-
' ere. ; the right direction. at 2 p.m. j not belong to them, and the proof that down to the bouse and saw the speech toria, Opp.) in the chair.

PRIVATE BIDES. | Hon. Mr. Martin did not think ' the NOTES. ! they have done so is that they lie now from the throne he found the govern- Hon. the Attorney-General moved to
Mr Prentice introduced a private bill 1 matter had anything to do with this u s r fo tb„ first time ' turowitig the lands open on the same ment announced they would follow that strike out sub-section (4) of section 2 of. incorporate thf AshcroftVa ™Ve “ house. Personally he did not think it a ve^teka f handsome s lk gown wh.Th ’• ^nrovtere apply “ °ther p0rtlOnS °f *, and. therefore he was compelled. said bill and substitute therefore the fob

Die & Improvement Co.: the bifl was ‘ good way to place the authority in the Yu.A f Inslhfe the divnitv of his the ProMnce. . . . , to be consistent, to support them. He lowing:
, ,d a fiilt time and referred to The hands of commissioners, but to deal di- Toe and was in accord with the d,ld wl8,h, t0 £e considered to be h)lrled the charge of inconsistency back “(4). A free miner’s certificate issued

, /vaté hiifs committee j rectly with the house, so that they could ?J’2 J“dhi'Yal'nfii « “ ! ““.«.“adverting alt°gether on the island nt the members of the opposition and before the coming into force of this sec-
M? PrenticeObtained leave to with- be held responsible and not shield them- hl|T w Tiirael hli nnthinc to sav 1 r:ul?î'ay because he knew there had been emphatically said they should be on the tion, the holder of which is not a Brit- 

draw th™ICitimaat Railway bill and to 1 selves behind the commissioners. Suffi- J"?hticTtfon- he was b^v i s,I?,lar,bad cases on the mainland. He government side, assisting them in carry- ish subject, shall not entitle the person
introduce ra amended ole Leave was oient information had not been given tb,,s ,e„vJS‘ng0 uTtinn with hm [eterred to a,partlcul,ur ?,a»d °u-e wbere ing out the policy, if. as had been eharg- holding the same to take up, record or
1-ralted and the bUl referred to the pri- ! to warrant, the house in departing from ajl day n eainest eonsultation with his houses were destroyed and families turn- „d thpv h'aA s’tolen the ideas of the acquire any interest in any claim under

* vmi .,e vv tut, i , , pnnrq(1 rphp Dominion sovern- 1 co.leagu^s in the lobby. j ed out into the snow at Rossland. rr,._the ‘Placer Mining act.’ but such certi-
3 C 1 S T.0?1.,,’T.x-., mII , I ment have all the information in connec- Mr. MacPherson intends to push his i it had been said that the railway bill j Turning to the hon. member for hcate shall be valid only with regard to

THE TORRENS BILL. . yon wb;b the matter and are in a posi- Master arid Servants Amendment Act, , was forced upon the late Mr. Dunsmuir, j pjpwdnev (Mr McBride) the speaker claims recorded under the ‘Placer Min-
Hon Mr Martin introduced “An Act tion to deal with it, and this governmerit beheving he has a good chance of se- ; and he wished to confirm that statement. to relieve anv anxietv that gem in* act’ Prior to the coming into force

Respecting the Re"istrat?on tS* Real Pro- I has n?V - . . curing- recognition of the measure so | Probably he (the speaker) was one of the mightfeeMn rerard to the re- of this section, and as to which the hold-
?rtj- in British Columbia,” which re- ; Mr. Helmeken thought the matter well, desired by the Trades and Labor Conn- j most active in persuading him He îàt™M ^fating bctweel^e (Mr Hem er °.f s,.lcb certificate was prior to the 

reived 9s first reading, the second read- ! worth consideration, and would ask it - fells of the p:ov nee. ! paid a great compliment to the late Mr. bfs constituents assuring coming into force of this section the own
ing being set for the next sitting of the ; the government had any objection to the ( A let Of business was put through to- ; Robert Dunsmuir. and without any dis- «ers.on) iind his «insfatu.ints assu g er either wholly or in part. Any such
house. - I adjournment Of the debate. j day add adjournment w-as lenphed just | paragement to his successor, he did be- “{gLi rote of ttelr rSr^SSive on certificate may be renewed, but such re-
. ,„vm DnrmT»ir cot in.oTA I Mr. Booth (North Victoriai opposl->qV feiv ihm-utes before six o clock. lieve that had Mr. Robert Dunsmuir TJw, fn thITiZ. newed certificate shall only be valid with
A MINT FOR BRITISH CGLLMBIÀ. | yQn% favbli6d either the withdrawal of; The attendance in the -galleries this lived the . railway belt would have clt^etionprtitions^-act than e*cc- regard to claims recorded under the

Mr. Helmolcett’s resolution,, as follows, f the mfetion of the adjournment : of ' the session is good, and shows no sign of been much more judiciously handled. :, m„ TVvR,.; ?y WS? Jr? t* ‘Placer Mining act’ under the ciTcum-
was -then introduced by that gentlemanj | dehâtl?, And, moving in the latter -direc- decreasing, either- ; . Referring to the action of the ex-at; ot Mr McBiide ne was not atraia to stances in this sub-section stated.”

That an humble address be ,presented : tioh.' suggested that it "he postponed un- ! Although seated at the far end of the torney-general at a meeting at Alberni }»eet his constituées and challenged tne And also to add to said section 2 the
bv this house to His Honor the Lieut.- t til this day week, and the suggestion chamber Mr. >IcBnd(",' of Dewdney, is and St Cowichan. where he had read a hon. member for Dewdney to meet him flowing sub-section:
Oovernor, praying him to cause to be laid ; was adopted bÿ the house., ! the easiest .0#.speakers for the reporters telegram purporting to announce a re- m discussion at that time. “(6.) This section shall not apply to
before the house copies of all coites- üatvwif am,h PRISONS BILL to hear. - duction m terms'.to settlers by the rail- Mr. R. MacPherson (Vancouver, persons to whom the Lieutenant-Gover-
nondence between the Dominion govern- i, POM^È‘ PRlbDNh muD- f; he ig making a few remarks .Mr. way corporation, granting them all sur- Govt.), made an eloquent address, com- uor-in-Counc» may, under the provisions
ment and the provincial governnifent, !' This bill was vead a third time, care i^ipii Smith (S Nanaimo), departs from face rights for $5 an acre. Mr. Higgms mencing with a complimentary reference 0f the ‘Placer Mining act,’ grant a lease
touching the resolutionb-of ,this house i ried and finally passed. hig oratorical custom and drops his voice maintained that over and above the $6, to the high position now occupied by his for dredging, of for what is known as
passed on the 35th Méai'cb, 1898| relaH pYaGER MINING AMENDMENT. so that it is almost- inaudible, and Mr. an acre the railway company charged the hon. friend the Speaker. He congratu- hydraulic mining, as. distinguished from
tire to th-3 establishment of a mine in «1» the attornev-eeneral When the Smith "(Lfllooet) turns his head away m»» who took up mineral lands by iated the country too upon the accession ordinary placer sluicing.”
this province. - > i Hon. tne qttoypey.general, wueu uue « a ' virtue of a decision of the privy council, to power of so excellent a government. During the discussion Mr. A. W.

In moving its adoption the senior mein- nf 1 " would find another $10 per acre levied It was hardly necessary for him to de- Smith (E. Lillooet, Govt.) asked the At-
W for Victoria expressed the opijv- this hill came ul^ sa^=ested that the or- OOMMITTjlES. upon him by the government. fend the Queen’s speech; that had aî- toraey-General where the line was go-

that no possible objection couM he dor oe msc-nargeo ana uie u Railway—Thursday, 19th inst.. 10 » Turning to another matter, Mr. Hig- ready been ably done; but he had a few ing to be drawn . between placer
taken to the motion, it following nature X, m„ to sonslder the Kamloops & Atlih . gins took up the controverted elections remarks to make in criticism of some- mining and hydrauhcking. He was as-
allv upon the answer given to a ques- -,°h„Ï nrder for the consideration Railway Bill, and the North Star & Ar- | acQ which he condemned root and thing said by some of the members of the snred that care would be taken by the
tion by the government a day o‘r two bin tv? 4 he discharged and the bill row Lake Railway Bill, branch. He had seen enough during the opposition. The senior member for Vic- government to ensure that no licenses

Tlife motion was adopted. tn morréw" referreJl to the com- Mondnv ourd inst 10 a m to consider Esquimalt canvass to prove it, and he toria came in for the gentle criticism for hydraulic work would be issued un-
mitTre lf the Tffiide mise with însti™- the Valeôu'vev No 'the n & ïu^ umI had a mass of facts which would oppal that he had apparently no objection to der section 90 which would make it
tilns to Strike sub-section 4 of sec mvR l ' s"rlae People and surprise everyone. the policy foreshadowed in the Queen’s possible for the holder to do ordinary

ment and the provincial government tml re X m reS or l There were two events worthy of position The point that Mr. Higgins “a^ved tith ToM intentfens"-a8 it saed to aliens for quartz mining, and
touching the removal of the Indians j nT interest il anv cfaim under 8PeciaI mention in the legislature to-day, had made was that the ex-provmcial ^aa ^“ bable hoi/members of the mmo Pla«er, so as to. make it easy to distm-
trnm the Sonchees reserve, since the re- ; interest in any ciairn unaei one was the resignation of Mr. J. H. secretary had- brought out assisted set- ... ProuaDle hon. memoers or tne oppo gu;sb between them. •turn presented to this house on the.31st ! ̂ tPshall bfe" vaÀ" dffi’v‘wfth regarcl to | Turner, the.other the return of Colonel tiers from European countries and plant- ?bp°boiT member tor South VDtoria'with Hon" Attorney-General maintained that
day of March, 1898. WL^ito r^ara .(o. Baker to his seat consequent .upon his ed them on land on good and liberal eSC tT this would afford room for fraud, inas-

Mr Helmeken said he thought there ? aml„Y into foVce hf 'ulv‘nS assured himself that he .was m terms to the disàdvantge of the people ! ®ut the law for- milcb as an alien would have the oppore
coffid be no objection to the correspond- a? no way disqualified from holding it 0f the prdVince. bidding the employment of Chinese in tunit of -locating a placer claim and
vace being banded down. He would like ; wîî Trio?t^th6 com^ ■ Neither can he saiffito hd.ve been much . Mr biggins concluded by reminding «,a> “hde a strong indict- his pJossesSion of I placer mining license
to see the reasons upon which the Do- uFSESL®!Y n« this’ section .the' own- of a .surPnSe, the only noticeable demon- the members of the house of the enor- | !n<‘n, of f~lle P6,p etl"bo w^r6,contribnt- wou]d be a prima facie title. Sub-sfeetiou
minion government refused to Carry out . .. . Dart ’ Anv such sFatlon dccUmng when the members of mous give away of valuable timber limits ! lng to a fu5d fCr t le (,°rluption of the 3 provided that anyone who took out a
the proposal. • 1 m^5VrenTwld butiILh re- the. opposition gave vent to the teeling of iü the Esquimalt district, to the happy I and who consequently escaped irec miner"s license without authority

H011. "the nttot-tifey-gvoferal asked tH6' '‘^wS^eHificateAhall onlv'be Valid with sUtlsfaction they enjoyed in consequence augury 0f the change of government. ] th“f 1,11 P^nalty of t.he !pw", should forfeit his title,
senior member. for Victoria fipop what re Hlims reeorded tmder the ?î the threatened loss of the Southeast and sat down after deprecating the idea | Eloquently denouncing the late govern- Mr. Prentice (W. Lillooet, Govt.)
grounds it was alleged that the province XffTifey act ulder the cirfeimi- Kootenay seat being tor the nonce avert- of any want of unity among the people ; «"/nt for their constant defence of vest- agreed with the Attorney-General, but
had an interest in a Dominion reservfe.; . ^aoMk. »» W »ct unuer tne circum ed of the various parts of the province. 1 ed rights of capital as against the inter- Mr. A. IV. Smith presiding in his sug-

Mr- Helmckeu said this Songhees ! SUD-SMtion statea. ^ The Speaker took the chair at 2 Mr. A, IV. Neill. (Alberni. government), | ests.of.the people. Mr. MacPherson said gestion, the Attorney-General reeom-
rcservation was in a .different position to ; . AUd..a.‘so (O aaa to saia section - we o clock and prayers were read by Rev. made Ms maiden speech, regretting 1 in ringing tones that if sufficient encoure mended that the matter be left over for
anv other reserve. The tiomiuioti' gov- i 1'i{,Jv7rvw =oXti'cVu.11 nr.v flr>nlv tn Hr. Campbell, - ■ primarily the failure of the opposition to j agement be given to labor there would the mining committee to consider, there
eminent is simply a .trustee for the lu- l - tn whom the T ient-Governor-in- PETITIONS. undertake a genuine criticism of the j soon be sufficient capital to develop the being no objection to a further bill be-

Neither the provincial nor the ™.,v ,!n,ier the nrovismns of the Petitions wene read and received as Policy outlined by the,government. He ^country, for after all capital, was nothing ing brought in later in the session to
Dominion government have a right to t.?.™!- Mi/in? act c-ant a lease for foulwL— corroborated the junior member for i uut the result of the application of lafior provide for the point raised if deemed ad-
dispose of the land without thé consent j C*a9a. ^ ’hf: ; known as From' the Atlin Short Line Railway Esquimalt (Mr. Higgins) regarding the ! to the wealth and resources of the land, visable.
of the Indians, although the fee is still ; b‘ dr|ni?è minmg as (^atin-uished from Comnanv (Mr Clifford) The Kootenav extraordinary telegrams sent by the ex- ; He charged the late government with Mr. C. W. D. Clifford (Cassiar) asked 
vested in the province of British Colum- j "dinarvntoeTr slicing ” ■& Newest Railway ‘ Companl ’ (Mr attorney-general during the election and j having consistently neglected the inter- if the bill would prevent British sub--
bia and the Dominion government will : Mr ïfeloey wished to8see the proposed Kellie)- from Patric^Farrel,Requesting continued to rake Mr. Eberts over and : cats of the working classes, and conclud- jects owning claims from employing
simply be asked to concur in any «- ! „me?dnient in print and this being the government to reconsider the cYusel 1 "P1- a?aln aYt0 tbat gentleman’s cham- , ed with an eloquent peroration, exprès- aliens on wages. . ,
rangement made. | ; „repd t0 bv Mr ^1 art in who expressed of his dismissal from the police force ! [);r>nsblP of tbS P°or man since he has ; sing satisfaction with the election of a The Attorney-General said they could

Hon. Mr. Martin asked if there was ; tf^ire Wevere^obvious reaHons (L hIS); from Yhe Pffie Creek | h(*\m opposition, and which .the speak- | new government by the choice of the employ aliens,
no conveyance to the Dominion, and was to see the bin rushed through as quickly Flumé Company (Mr. Helgesen); the | .^al’aFf”z?ld ^ being quite worthy ■ pe°ple. and said the accusation that The amendment was then adopted, the
assured by Mr. Hemcken there was not, flg possibie ;t was s0 ordered, the debate Kitimaat Railway Company’s petition ! aud tbat of a ! the government was in power contrary committee rose and reported the bill com-
and on the senior member ^or, being adjourned until next sitting of the (Mr Prentice), was received and referred mSvSt ^nobb". description. ; to the mandate of the people w*as false, plete wifh amendments, the report was
stating that there was a resolution to be hopsC| nfter Mr. Smith (Lillooet. opposi- to the railway committee; from the Big YrTUVlcHrid 'Yt?’°x?fl 1 1 daring the opposition to move a vote of adopted and the third reading was set
submitted to the house at a later date . ^ bad suggested the dwifability of Bend Transportation Company (Mr. rtnlhnr 4^1 «4on?TtD went of confidence in the government. | for the next sitting of the house.
‘he motion was adopted. having different forms of licenses for Kellie). Mr McBrid^! aifetioi? to the “se/ I Mr- E- po»ley (Esquimalt, Opp.), | GRAND -JURORS BILL.

IMPORTATION OF CHINESE. placer and for quartz to allow of the MR. TURNER RESIGNS. saw’’said that the members on the ml ! created laughter on the government side . „mmîHey th„
In moving'”*» following resolution alidnt0b™|e™t°ran Mien from^raiKmg It was at this juncture that Mr. Pooley position .benches resembled, a cheap cof-| °J ^e^u^ by cl^“11\g that dbe spe^b whoM ol'^he^aet to reduce the number
t'muSSU vaasrMC°esfa°ly,rZ?ntheSffi- i hfmself ITa llartz license to evade thl asked the permission of the house to ?a ’.^1‘ee0‘fed^.ffi^lfsh S/r1 ! as The late g/veram/nt woffid h“I Uf ^'a^. juror, to. thirteen Mr Mac-

lu* tiiougnt it \\as nccessai> tiiat tne m , . ^ nrt at Martin said he knew make a statement on behalf of the ex- capaoie or raking a naia poiisn, under- . , ^nwn Tt nnnRi<5tp,i nf nn mftrp phei-son in the chair, and Mr. Price El-formation asked for. should be obtained, ; 1^.! attlmnts wro“d be made to premier. Mr. Turner, a report of which neath a Quantity of wood covered with : b7°"gbt ./‘F/sT.ul nr>snJ?it-.- Hson, (East Yale, Opp.) was promptly on
arid the motion carried. | "fo,, “If b|t thou4t tS risk a was published in last evening's Times, black cloth prepared to receive the re- ; fXthat wn? d.,e to no /t of th?/E his feet with the request that provision

That a respectful address be presented ; ^the^act, whpn and which contained that gentleman’s mains of the late government party. j af that «as due to no act of the pres- shou]d be made for the payment of grand
bv this -house to the Lieut-Gqvernor, i great to per- reasons for his resignation from the Mr. Neill concluded by saylaÇ, tbat he but to the excellently D and was seconded in the matter
1,raving His Honor to move the Domra- ; a*. >7as a iFlL house believed the hon. members of the oppo- 1 liberal .policy of the Turner government, i r , » k
;un government tô' furnish this house | m't *bere bmng much fear of it be - nij, rvvMAfTTTFP sition in their souls really believed that |.He took up the mortgage tax and said he ' .' . , . thnt
/'dh The following returns, viz.:' . ' done. Mr Prentice agreed with the REPORT OF COMMITTEE. the poliey of the government is a wise ! had favored the remission of the tax. .The. ex-provincial secretary asked that

1 The number of Chinese landed at ; suggestion of Mr. Smith, and believed Mr. Higgins, chairman of the private one; a policy in favor of the poor man i but it was a difficult question to deai tbe government should take the a
the various ports of the province from 1 was an a.ttempt to> piace the. respon- bijjs comniittefe, presented the third re- as against the rich man. ! with: revenue had to be faised and it SP” a“d was wniJd /l-
foreign ports, and the amount of head 1 Slbthty upon those issuing the license. port 0f that committee, stating, that they Mr. F. J. Deane (N. Yale. Gov.), also ! must fall on the shoulders of some one. /"'j* ff/th i ///r/si hie to remedy
tax collected during the years 1897-98. ! GRAND JURORS BILL. had found the notices of the Southeast delivered a very impressive maiden 1 Who was going, to bear it? tih»'nnbssio?/"Tf thci?°nredecessors dure

2 The number of Japanese landed at | Hon. Mr. Martin, in moving the sec- Kootenay Railway Company had been speech, refuting with some excellent He challenged the statement that the twelve nr fifteen years
the various ports of the province from ; ond reading of the Grand Jurors Bill, ex- duly published, but the papers had not arguments the charges of some of the I present government occupied their seats wi" hill committee was re-
foreign ports during the same period. ! jdained that the object was to reduce been deposited with the clerk, of the j opposition that the government had ! by virtue of the voice of the people. He ““ Y,. without amendments.

3. The number of Chinese and Japan- tbe nUmber to be empanelled from 24 house until two days after the time set, j stolen the policy of the late administra- 1 had no intention at this time of de- Fn/thirfi rondin» =pt for the next
landed at the quarantine station at J0 13. Two or three years ago the Do- and fhe petition was therefore subject to tion. He said it was strange, if such j bating, the wisdom of the lieutenant-1 airtire of the house °

Victoria during the same period. mm’.on parliament passed a law which double fees. were the case, that the people rejected , government in dismissing his late advis- , B Y “ . ' _ , ..wx-nxfirv'r
-nwT TOTTnixTir raiPTPYRPS provided that if the provinces reduced RETURNS BROUGHT DOWN the Turner party and put 'the new gov- | ers, but he could remember years ago I SMALL DEBTS ACT AMENDMENT.
I EEC I HU - • the panel to 13 it would only require 7 . . , , , ernment into office. He eqndemned the j when a premier, although defeated; had I In moving the second reading of the

Mr. Ralph Smith (S. Nanaimo, govern- f0 bnd a true bill. As a personal mat- . Hon. the premier presenteü tne toilow- ]and policy of the late government, and ! retained office until the house met. al- bill to amend the Small Debts act, the
ment) moved that a select committee of ter he did not think grand juries \ere ing: __ . .. , , . congratulated the country on the change thous-h in an overwhelming minority. Hon. Attorney-General explained that
this house,- consisting of. Messrs. Mac- much good and if they had the power he A return ot regulations ana oraers is- instituted since the mew government ! Referring to certain allusions of Mr. the intention was to make the act more
pherson, Kellie, Booth Helmeken and WOuld press the house to ao away with W ^ tas honoi t e e te a -go - j came ;nto office. He was glad that the Higgins to hardships undergone bv set- workable. One of the principal features
the mover, be appointed to inquire into them. There had been great complaint ernoi-m-eounul .u ucr . e on lou 1 j mortgage tax was to be abolished, and 1 tiers on the E. & N. Railway belt, he is to orevent any magistrate allowing
the number of hours the female em- that grand jurors were not paid,, and the Placer aiming Act a a sectio also that the tax on workers in the auri- ! regretted very much that the hon. mem- counsel fees of any description, 
ployees at the central office of the Vic- this would certainly cut the grievance, 143 of tne Minerai a t, , ferous mines was to be remitted, being her for Comox (Mr. Dunsmuir) was not The second reading passed and the
toria and Esquimalt Telephone Company ;r any there were, in half. A letuin of orcters- -co • , in favor of lightening the burdens of the ! in his seat. Such matters would be committee stage was set for the next sit-
are employed each day, the number of Mr. Helmeken wanted" to know why Provisions of ■copter 15. of the revised classes. V I dealt with better by him than by any- ting of the house,
days that constitute a week’s work and 13 were selected, and Mr. Martin said he statutes, 189«-the Probates Recognition He advocated the more stringent en- i one else. RFAT PROPERTY BILL
ihe remuneration paid each employee, was not particularly bound to 13. Mr Act, , forcement of the Provincial Health Act, 1 Mr. Price Ellison (East Yale. Op- T1,
together with any information connect- p0oley wanted to know if the object was A return of the names and places of | especially as it applied to the crowding i position) made an excellent govern- The second readin„ of th.s measure
ed with the working of the system that that the sheriff should empanel only 13, residence of co'Joctors^ of revenue paid ; together of Chinese and Japanese. He j ment speech, agreeing most heartily with "'as postponed until the next sitting at
may be deemed necessary by the com- and was answered by the attorney-geu- by commission, the rate of same, and b0Jjed gome steps would also be taken to : n°arlv every proposition contained in ,be -request of the Attorney-Geneial.

ss s. i : ,«£,zs*.fe jssw.-was ; s&?jfz'Z*ss-s?& kI ,PB™B1LLS-. .
*6rSh «b,, complaints bad bee. mZ3T»)S&& V SK’.fW&fll» ». Civil Service j S^«g5TSS3Si»%« ! 5$&ÆtU» ST SS5 5 CÇSÜT™ rttss i&srss, .. ». —» t ; «g-. «»»~ xst&iaui?“d TlmlTnv the house had a right to mint If grand jurors, explaining that in ed under the Cattle Ranges Act, which ^stancmg particularly the spending of the m'^s indeoendent “Any agreement or bargain, verbal or
I.bftin fee information. ». i », ^tn/s where men had_to during t ht- y ear endi^SOth June. 1898, ^/be eamn=ti(rae fe^ Nortii , mM^M

•• m»s. , i DEBATE ON THE ADDRESS- M » ~mîmmmî~Â■ i would be prepared to give his vote in
I rl8 Winter UOUSn Mr. Eberts (South Victoria, Opp.) had Jlf ÂB i favor of such legislation as commended

© moved the adjournment of the debate on . mWmmr WW iflM i itself to him in the best interests of the
the address in reply to the speech from i ____ ___  ___________________ ____ ! Pe“V’e- , .„

nf fk» nisi the throne, he having apparently yestcr- JUVPAff Then Mn Ellison roasted Mr. Hender-
UT 'inB UlU» day been in the midst of many argu- fl/lf tVMÆLmWM son (New Westminster) for hav-ng ahan-

ments when the time came to leave that i — doned his position as an independent
subject, but this afternoon he had noth- j _________ „ _ supporter of the Turner party, saying
ing more to say, and said it. mSSBSSS&Q HQ!)!)!! lUflmQflO i that bon. gentleman should have waited

Mr. Green (Slocan, government), paid 1 ESPBsS&ESr 1 UuUUU lilullluUU. f°r the legislation to be brought down li
the customary compliments to the mover fl „ _ the government before abandoning
and seconder of the address, and pro- HQ®3r ft UpQjfn Lnprflll j opposition side.
ceeded to review in a masterly manner 01 UuuUl|^ LLjUiMM ! * Mr. J. M. Kellie (West Kootenay,
some of the points urged by Mr. Eberts ffi - . . «- government), made a short sr^ech. in
in regard to the intended remission of WKr M 9ill] I (111(1 I 1ÎK ! which he *<*>~*d the opnosition s claim
the license fee charged laborers in auri- MJm LUl]l] LI1U# , that they had developed the Kootenay
ferous mines. He denied with great ij/M ^ I country, reminding the house that oight
emphasis that anv aporeciable number ,fltfj A magically effective years ago he had asked for $200,000 to
of the miners of Kootenay were in favor ■ ADfÆfl develop ^e eonntrv and had been laugh-
Of its being retained, saying to them it Sîïïlent^tSdl^d^- ed He pointed out the immense out-
had always appeared a flagrant injustice. |sÆyl pro val, without expense. P'ti °I 4he Kootenav and claimed that
He pointed out how absurd it was that AJIiLMKL HWI a dollar needbepaid in one year the provmcal revenue pro-
before a man could take a position in the . . „ -■‘tü re*ei<« are known to fited hv *200.000 more than was expend-
blacksmith shop attached to a mine he ed- * He had had no intention to speak atwas compelled to.take out such a license, aîï^ha^S^Æ ^oritfenTalk“SS-hW” 

and condemned the tax as a rank absurd- «ül every man has heard of them. tn^ opposition talk sucn rot.
The highest medical authorities in the world The motion that the address in re- 

The abolition of the mortgage tax was have lately commended them. , ! ply to the sneoch be adopted was thenanofeer feStrae of the Quells speech, ^er to vltall», de- put and carried, the usual formal resoln-
wliich was a source for sincere congratu- Tej-0hPeV^te hmUhy tissue new life I !'.on?. Pwvid'ng for its presentation to 
lation. and was an additional proof of | Ttiey Itop^ns thaTJap the ] his honor the Lieutenant-Governor fol-
the sincerity of the government in their i They cure all effects of early evn habite, ex- i lowing m due course,
ante-election pledges. Mr. Green dwelt cesses, overwork.
with good effect on the alleged claim of | t They give full strength, development, and tone .
hho mern hors nf the onnosition tbat these ' to every portion and organ of the body. Hon. Premier Semlin read a tele-
îlfo /links in thl /overament’s plat- i Failure Impossible, age no barrier. graphic communication from the itvmü-
two planks m the governments pai Ko C. O. D. scheme, nor deception; no exposure „„i a(ir:„pr ia*„ Mr W G Noil-
form were stolep from theirs, and accus- J clean business proposition by a company of aa jftif ’ ' 1
ed them of incompetence or insincerity 1 high financial and professional standing. Write son’ certifying nis aeatn. 
in hot taking action along these lines if for sealed Information.

STMTS, to,;™ »» 1 Erie Medical Co.. Buffalo. N.Y.
have done. He concluded by expressing \ ' ' —
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FISHERY MATTERS.
Mr. McBride (Dewdney), opposition) ! 

moved : ,
“That an humble address he presented 

by this house to His Hono» the Lieut.- 
< love-nor, praying him to nijire the Do
minion government to take steps to 
end the Statutes of Canada with refer- 

to marine and fisheries, so as to 
the appointment of a board 

nf local commissioners having jurisdic- 
i m over the fisheries of this province, 
with full power and authority to make 

des and regulations concerning them.”
The hon. gentleman said that he had 

wish, in face of the recent decision 
the privy council of England, to 

mper the administration in any way 
all. His motion was primarily for the
|l >0memL?"ofmthet0h(îuse,aasCUwlu as I Those subject to recurring colds of this 

1 lio executive, the existing state of 
■ « i rs wRh reference to the fisheries of 

iish Columbia. At the time of con- 
ration the fathers of this country 

,1 have no idea of the immense pro- 
' ions to which the fishing industry of 
• sh Columbia would attain, and tbat 

: ■ near future it would be second to 
in the known world. At the time 

terms of union were settled there 
single salmon cannery in tbe 

and apart from the salmon 
was now an ever increasing busi- 

iicing done in the deep-sea fisheries, 
ut and sturgeon particularly. Had 
i«von foreseen at that time fie be- 

<1 they would have seen that a cer- 
; mount of local control would have 
rot ai nod in order to allow of neces- 
r -illations to remedy grievances.

" almost impossible to imagine that 
unfamiliar with the condi-
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re ali the troubles lncf 
Df the system, such a» 
vsiness. Distress after 
&e. While their mo«| 

been shown in cueing

am is There a Difference Between Deadly 
Consumption and: ;>nice

nrovide for -
thi CATARRH iMany old people are troubled with a 

distressing Cough which seizes on them 

as soon as the cold weather sets in^ and 

renders them almost invalids for the 

entire winter.

Little Liver Pille aie
ipation, curing ami pre»
nplaint,while they ais® 
i6tomach,stiu“‘ -ate th® 
rcls. Even if tney only

Though catarrh and consumption are 
looked upon as very different diseases, con
sumption is In reality catarrh of the lungs.

Consumption is the natural result of 
neglected catarrh, which eats its way along 
tlie air passages until tt enters the lung* 
and begins its ravages there.

Catarrh can be cured in a few weeks or 
months at the longest by using Dr. Chase's 
Catarrh Cure.

Soothing and healing in its effects. Dr. 
Chase’s Catarrh Cure is wonderfully ef
fective as a positive cure for catarrh. It 
clears the air passages, relieves the pre$r 
sure which causes headache, stops the 
dropping in the throat, pud prevents con- » 
sumption.

Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure is the only 25 
cent catarrh cure, with blower included, 
and is sold by all dealers,- or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Toronto.

m i
kind, will find relief and cure by using

ptpi'icelc93 to those who 
pg complaint; bur.fi.rtii» 
p notcLd here,and those 
td these- little pilla v»lli
lt they will not bo wil» 

B a t a f... ;vl flick beflft

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.
It is wonderful the way it cheeks the 

Cough and so heals and gives strength 

and vitality to the lungs that they are 

able to resist aij attack of cold.

Mr. S. Smith, Sidney 
P.O., Man., writes: 
had a very bad cold which 
lasted nine weeks. I tried 5 
varions remedies hut got 
no relief, I then bought six ffifl 
bottles of Dr. Wood’s Nor- 
way Pine Syrup which made a complete cure.”

Price 25c. a bottle. All dealers.

i
ity.

|"$53

vos that here is whef6 
I Our pills cure it whÜ®

1IÎ3 r.ro very small and 
r two pill-i make a dose.
Lie and do not gripe ot a
lo action please all wha l,
Lenta ; five for $L Sold ç 
L or sent By mail.

E CO.| New York»

MR. NEILSON’S DEATH.“I

;
Dr. Chase’s new illustrated book,

o Cure ^ 
ress.

“The Ills of Life and How t 
Them,” sent free to your add

COL. BAKER REASSURED.

Col. Baker, for the information of the 
/ house, said he had received a telegramm Wftid* iman
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WIMmmOsoyoo» VVt'U /i v. t». |..... -‘178 
R. Lister, kate coil, Thui> 

low Islana^i».••..

: r ! • , ’ r -, v-ii--•'^i -
otter person not a resident of British tlemen were familiar with this legisla- : A. W. Smith, (Lillooet) ,«o reported to
CoMtiibia, for the performance oiplfttor tion. The present system was the. worst the Speaker, leave was granted, and the
oi service^ or having - reference $6 Iktte 'Which could possibly have- been pufcnn report was received. „
performance of labor or service itipdÜSfcli ji the statute books. The: ; certteeatés , v-v$t was. «at this: stage- that Hie Honor
other person in the Province of British juwhich. ate issuedunden-that ®ystenita»e ; was pleased to^give bis assent to the 
Columbia, and* made as aforesaid, pre- behaved "oÿ 'a.-greattimany peopfettii-fiwA'n Placer Mining Amendment act.
vious to the migration or coming into Britt something; that isv-that they mean that The; hpujie. rose, at

CÔBREXmdS.

be void amt of • no effect as against ,$he *s good. It was unnecessary to say to The speech made by Mr. Neill of Al- i
person onllp'so migrating or coming.” members of >the legal profession that I berni on the address was condensed in i

Mr. Macjpherson urged the Crow’s Nest that idea is entirely erroneous. Thar ; the report of Tuesday’s proceedings; and :
Pass scanani as an argument in support j certificate of title "means absolutely no- ; the concluding sentence should read: S
of the assertion that it is necessary to thing as to the title being correct, j “He believed that the non. members of Revenue From the Various Districts and Cities
protect into from making contracts to and if it should be that the official made ! the opposition were convinced in their : , *1.1.
do labor under conditions with which | à mistake" in regard to the change of , hea rts that the policy of the government 01 me rro mix victoria main-
they are not familiar, and to enable such title there would be absolutely no rem- j was a just and a wise one, conceived in !
man to breajc any contract so entered edy to the party in question, except the ! the best interests of the people and one
into, ; tSq C-kii . . insertion, last session of tjhg insurance • which would receive the support of the |

The second reading \wts passed with charges of the'Torrens system. It seem- j. great body of the people of the pro- !
the. silgyiseoB^by Col.: Baker that,-am- ed to the attorneyTgeneral that the.legis- ; vinee.” ’• ■• ’ » r V ! If figures can prove anything (and sar-
endments might be made in committee.; latiopj of last session made things worse j , -—:------- ' i - j caatio skeptics sometimes sav they are■ The toMlBA rose at 5:20 l«n. 1 than\ver, for while it undertook to NOTES.:, / , ZdL to X^.^osT^nttiLdin ^

i . Wednesday Jan. 18, 1899. on the ProTmce ! The B. C. Legislature1; Press Gallery : public accounts brought down in the;
1 J . . . -stbilitK no precautions whatever are chib was organised this afternoon, 'with j house yesterday by hon. the minister of

In,spB9,,of yall the veiled insinuations taken to ensure proper examination of Mr. C. H:-Gibbons (Codohist) chairmah, finance prove that British Columbia is
of members of the opposition Hon. the title as the Torrens bill does, These is and MrJ' «eyinour -(News-AdvertisA) ; advancing by leaps and bounds. The
President #Mhe Craned,.Dr. McKechnie, nothing more important in .regard to secretary. /The-objects Of -the club- are | total net revenue for the fiscal year end-
was i» toe stot to-day. The hon.|gentle- real property than an absolute title, but i the protection and furtherance of'the ; jnK 30th June, 1898, .was $1 439 623 40
man presented *0 appearance 6# per- under our present system we have prac- ! interests newspaper men attaéhSd - ■ - —~ --------- * ’
terbation either, although some of the tically neither system. j to the legislative chamber,
members still cling to the belief that Ma- There are two well known systems, one j , . -i s i v |
naima xitiyriWtil share the ifate .of two is that a man should be at liberty to i The newspaper men were made glad f 
other leading cities of the province and register any document he likes in regard this afternoon by the appearance on the j
have either to face the discord of a con- to land, the document being in the régis- scene of Architect Ratfcenbury, whô, I
tested eieetloh* or do the graceful act of try office and being there fbr what it is
returning their representative by ac- worth, which is one which has prevailed
damnation?' / \ü .yery largely m the provinces1 of Canada,

’ An interesting incident of the sitting, e„ÎF,?ited i^tes and ?n;the British
*s showing (he alertness of tjie attorney- fsHs’ unde.r "-hlch system it is-necessary 
general and. bis determination to . main
tain the. dignity of thçy house, arosq, orer 
the presentation of ft. petition by 1 Mr.
Green, frem tte South:.Kootenay 
way Compiiny, which contains the blunt 
8tatemei>|t,.rh.u a report of the private 
bills coçamittec was an erroneous one.
Hon. >trr;.'Maitin couldn’t allow such a 
thing as that to pass, and it was. only 
«m the detinfty understanding, that thf re
ceiving ofi-the petition., did not involve 
the reference of it to the private ' bills 
eommitteê. that he consented to withdraw 
his objection to its being received by 
the honseteboï.; . on; ■■ ■
, And the, aliens are barred from the At- 
Tn and other placer mines of thq pro
vince, f« the, bill received its third read
ing, and., was assented to by His Honor 
just before the house rose.

The speaker: took the chair. a.t two 
o'clock, and! prayers being read -by Jtevi 
Dr. Campbell,

^~1; Vacancies."

Writ* ProÿMin^"1 for’the Election 0f 
Three Representatives for the 

City Issued To-Day.
The British Columbia Gajcettefi'ssu.ll 

to-night.- cdhtains1 the' following , 
nouncemenjs:

The Attorney-General makes proclam n 
tion that a writ has been issued f,‘ 
this city through the resignation of tin* 
following members of the provincial le d. 
lative assembly: John Herbert Tun", 
Albert Edward McPhiMips and Itiehar.i 
TlaU. The writ is returnable on the l.ltl," 
day of L ebfuary next, at the 
court of the province.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov 
has been pleased to accept the resign;, 
non of John Ç. Scorell, of Ganges har
bor. Salt Spring Island, as a justice of tii - 
peace,; for the North Victoria and Sourit 
Nanaimo electoral districts.
, The Enterprise G. M. Coy. has been 
registered as an extra-provincial coni- 
pany, under the Companies act, 1897 
The head office of| the company is a; 
Spokane, ü, S. A.; the amount of tin 
capital is one million dollars, divided into 
a million shares of One dollar each, 
head office in this province is at It ess- 
land and D. T. Wheeler is attorney f,u- , ’ 
same. Time of existence, 50 years. 1

Certificates of -incorporation have been 
granted tq the following companies 
der the Companies act of 1897: S®

Thé Blub Grouse G. M. Coy., Limited 
non-personal liability. Time of existence! 
fifty years. The company is limited" 
under section ôt» of the act, and has a 
capital Of one million dollars, divided into 
.one million shares of $-1 each, 
office, Rossland. v--.

The Daily Globe Printing & Publish
ing Gomptmy; Limited, with a capitaknf 
.810,000. divided into 10,000 shares ofqrt 
each. Head office at Victoria, B. C.

The G. D. Scott company, limited, 
with a capital of $10,000, divided into 
10.000 shares of $1 each. Head office, 
Nanaimo, B.C.

The Rosshind Mercantile Company, 
limited, with a capital of $100,000.' divid- 

;ed into 100,000 shares of $1 each. Head 
office; Rossland.

The Seottish-Ganadian Salmon Pack
ing Company, Limited, with a capital of 
$50 000, divided into 500 shares of $100 
each. Head office. Vancouver.

The!-Silver Tip Mining Company, with 
TV Capital-of $100.000, divided into 
mil Hob shares of $100 each. Head office.

f5

-
:

MO oliflv. ; 
: ■ mi-y-.l. ’

Extract* From the Piihttc Accounts Showing 

How the Province’s Balance Sheet Stood 
at the End of June.

■i 10“.1!
TôîTHû '■ ■'•X-

■t
!ish : se

21.Ï67
Prov. sec. advance account............
Chief Com. lands and works ad- 
' vdnee account ....................................1
Cash balance on hand at treasury L001 
Balance of liabilities over assets. 4,845,413

$7,425,262

LIABILITIES. supreinutains Her Lead.
B. C. Loan Act, 1874, 7 per cent. .$ 20,000

Do., do.. Act, 1877, 6 do.............. 462,690

ffc'feWSP*
Do., do., Act, 1893, 3 do.„.... 599,945
Do., do.. Act, 3895. 3 do....... 2,037,000
Do., do., Act, 1897. 3% do. ... 100,000
Do., do., (dyking debenture Act,

_r 1897) ,,> .... .. .*. ... ... ..
Railway guarantee bonds (Nakusp 

& Sloèan Railway Aid Act, 1894) 647,072
Deposits intestate estates, etc.... 77,485

Do., Suitors' Fund Act, 1890... 94,426
Nakuep & Slocan Railway Co.

(balance of Dominion govern- 
»-ment subsidy and earnings of

London" and Canadian Fire Insur
ance Company (amount deposit
ed as security under Act of In
corporât1 on “53 Viet., chap. 53”)

Bank of B. C., account current..
Do., Chilliwack dyking account 

Real, estate mining claims (sec.
163, “Mineral Act, 1896”)...

(Vllm-

!

If, 471,000

increase of $56,575.16 over the pre- 
; j ceding year, or an increase of $830,-*: 

: 944.46 qver the year ; 1887-8, ten years 
1 ago.

The expenditure. $2,001,031.85 also 
with his usual promptitude, immediately i a tremendous increase
took steps to arrange for .the construe- : The preceding year, no 
tion of a temporary gallery for the ad- ] $4*11.960.22. which is largely accounted 
cominodatiou of the reporters. A per- j Tor by the large amounted expended

. , ____ _ _______... ,v ... .,v.., manent gallery is, it is believed, to be on the new parliament buildings _and
to have a legal adviser, and if be makes i erected next session over, the thrqng. other public works, which was $749,- >
a mistake the nnlv ronnnp«o i«t o<roino* The tpmnoparv a.rrpna'pmpnt wtiI ho. in 541.71. .

It must be remembered these accounts 
are up to the end of the fiscal year end- 

one enters the hopse ing June. 30th. and are therefore state-
-i.— t. -~± j ment» of what was done under the late

Turner regime.
The tabulated figures follows :—

•'•-'* , REVENUE.

an Tip.

i shows a un-over 
less than 4,426

362• • ri
.i. :i $7,425.262

» REVENUE BY DISTRICTS.
Tlie following tAble of the revenue 

derived .from the various districts of 
the province will be convenient for, com- 
parison, It will be noticed that West 
Kootenay, retains the position of the 
banner, revenue producer, with $272,- 
595.08. 'yiqtoria city’s contribution of 
$108,476,01 is made up principally of 
registry fees. $46,844.86; personal pro
perty tax, $46,457.52, and income tax.
$4.192.07, Vancouver city contributed 
$7,244.11 in registry fees and $19,025.64 
personal property tax.
Victoria City .. ..
Vancouver City .. .. ...
New. Westminster City 
Nanaimo.City ....

Aiwroi8” r *^M Rossland.

NkaNanaimô' District"IiIbÜs , Wctostt" to extra-provincial companies
S. Nanaimo District.V. 12.985.81 h'aye been issued as follows:
Cpmox, District.,... 60,035.85 B. C, Telephones, Limited, with a
Westminster District,;,.,. .*. 57,772.83 capital of £100,000, divided into 3.000
1 17.93833 prferencè shares of £10 each. Head
K^te7ndanlMv«.:: SI, fenriH,uddersfield’ County of York-

initiai rjugianu.
28 327 is ! The Cariboo Gold Fields Company, 

.. .. 34,537X3 ! with a capital of £100,000, divided into

.. .. 38.359.07 100,000 shares of £1 each. Head office,
•• •• 58.15L74 England.
" " W* C. Duncan, agent for Mr. C. B.

" aonann Sword; reports thé election expenses
* 13.37DA6 of Mr. C. B. Sword for 28th day of De-

!t37s!o4 cember, 1898, as follows :—Railway fares 
and hotel-expenses, $40; Times, printing 
and publishing, $22.25.

Alfred Hall applied for admission to 
practice as à Solicitor.

Tramway Company Incorporation Act: 
Wm. Tytlér and E. C. Gargill give no
tice they desire to form a company under 
the . name of thh; Atiin Transportation 
Company, Limited. Head office, Van
couver. . , . ,

His honor tfip lietuenant-governor has 
been pleased to appoint Henry Noble 
Coursier, of,,the town of Reÿelstoke, to 
the undermentioned offices, vice John D. 
Sibbald, namely: Gold commissioner for 
the Revelstoke.-vlllecillewaet, Lardeau 
and Treat Lake mining divisions: stipen
diary magistrate, government: agent, as
sistant commissioner of lands, and works, 
assessor* and collector under the “As
sessment-Act,.”! ■ collector under the 
“Revenue Tax Act,” district registrar of 
,hiFthsjlf4eaÿh,,andn marriages an*- -regis
trar pnder Vjferriage Act,” for. thv 
Revelstoke division of the West Hooter 
nay electoral district, clerk .of the neace 
for tile oopilty of Kdobbnay. and collec
tor oï votés foi" the north riding of the 
West K*potenay,ielectoral .district; . Ed
ward Aliiert Crease, of the city of-Nel
son. to be a stiltendiary magistrate with
in and for the county of Kootenay; Mui*- 
,doph. ,;Gia'ham ijclyeod, of the city of 
Vancpuyer„,to be, a notary public, Within 
and for the .cpnnty of, Nanaimo; .Tames 
Eliphalet McMillan, of the city of Vic
toria, to be returning officer for the Vic
toria city,.electoral district.

a mistake the only recourse, is against The temporary arrangement will be, in 
aim for negligence m his advice. the shape of a raised platform, .provided

The «her system is the ITorrens sys- with necessary desks, and built in the 
tem. fie got his idea from-the register- left hand corner as * 
mg of ships, *His idea was not that I behind the Speaker’s chair. It is hot 
there should be a simple registration : all that is required, but it will be atyay 
“fit an actual, examination.*, This is one ' ahead of the present accommodation, 
Of the difficulties in introducing this sys- ' Which,, as voted at the meeting of the 
tem into the United States, where there i Press Club to-day, is simply no accom- 
is a constitutional limitation which does i ffipdation at all. The reports published 
not allow of , doing away with vested of the house this session have been mâidè 
rights. There is no such limitation here ! at a great disadvantage. 1 '
where there is. absolute authority. The ’ ---- , , ' *
existence of that principle assured the ! ft is generally supposed that the gall- 
success çf Torrensf system, for he pro ! lery facing the Speaker’s chair is re1* 
vided that when the government officer I served for ladies. This session there has 
Issued a certificate of |i5e to any par- i hardly beehua day when the front seats 
ticular jpierson, that certificate absolute- I hdve. not *tie*n occupied by members iof 
ly vested the propérty ihn the person I *e stèrnervsex; thé ladies>,being crowd: 
named. Whether it was .a, mrior right i ed to the* back benches. There useditd 
Was' -not made ttny coaaftljjn. In order be supectieipn of the .galleries, and in 
that nd' persbn should 'be?iKjùred bv a " spite of thq, words “Ladies’-tGa'llery’f he* 
Iffiv of that kind it "waif1 fit thé same tog plaittlyo observable to all but those 

DtfTVlT.IriJF, time provided that an Itisilrance fund who wo^fnSge, it;would seem still to be
,}! *. n V .. should be collected on tttb transfer of necessary™,.* ;;.o >

Mr. D„ JV.. Higgins (Estjmmalt, gov t.) property and in case afhyôtie'' vTas im- T. ,.*-7. . " .
rose to a question of. privilege, saymg: , property denied -of his property, he Could I-t wobffi. be difficult to have selected 
“Mr. Speaker: I rise to a question of not get his property, but lie: had "thé a mère CbhgtoK gèhtleman fôr the on«- 
privilege; the Colonist report of my re- privilege of suing a named officer fo* 0!i® Position of sèrgeant-at-arms thafi 
marks yesterday makes me say that the relief. > f My.., O’Hara. He is, urbanity itself. Hè
R. Ni Ry. Co. had cruelly evicted* These provisions are carrid out in this hsi® done much to.lessen the difficulties 
families who had gone on their lands act. The coming into force is left to uAfer the press me# have w<yW
and turned them out into the snow, l the Lieuitenant-G-overnor-in^eounoil, who session. ■ And. a word, of commen- 
did not refer to the E. & N. Co. in that may form a district under this systeiti ^.ton is S|$o due to the Pages,.one anti 
regard. After stating the action of a and .in that district the' (fid system aH.*'* £he*rijre a bright apd willing lot 
railway ebinpUny on the mainland evict- ceases, so that it is a compulsory meas- of hoys, 3’ïtd with a little more exper- 
ing the Sqiiatters from the crown lands-— ^rev an(^ while I would have preferred *oriç^ wi'il_pe everything that is to oe 
to my mmti to high-handed," illegal and to have made it voluntary, it seemed desired. There might be more of theffi, 
mdnstrou^ - and . cruel act, although it ^U2te impossible under the ' hybrid sys- 13 another story,
was supported -by the late government, !eiH.we had here, which guarantees 
Who lent them the machinery of the nothing. It seemed dangerous to>r issue 
courts to pierfo?m the evictions—I said ^wo l-^onses, a Torrens and one of those 
1 hdd notjheard, ndr did I believe, that lch does not actua'ily trans-
the B. & N. Co. had acted-1 •similarly. fQ„ •••■ '
“In making these remarks, Mr. Speak- t v»o5^Tvan^a^es Torrens sys-

pr I wish' to sav that the Colonist re- ÎSm become so well recognized in
rertprepe^a4ittbnttoH^tt<ti^

thto Slffiat regàrdédasiuany ^Æ^u^ef ttar’0084 °f
wise, re^e^tipg. on the gei)t\emap repre- ComparabIvi; less than ^ A successful and well knoxth Canadian
senting them, whose reports are usually foro^rovtous to its adouti^ Mu M», druggist said recently: “I know from 
fcir and correct*” T^Tu : , * tiMon^ a0 case^Xro! und^the «Peÿnce what it. means jo sell dyes

• PETITIONS; ojd,..system,, .a piece of land had beën that have np .standing or established re-
A petition-was presenfed'by Mr. Green trausfe-red at acost of $300, the* same a ycar ;ag^’ putL

fSlocan eov’t ' on behalf' of the South piece or land being afterwards again fmal1 sto* k it Dyes, i nagfcStaSiyltaiiway Cdtopqny. arising out transferred, this time under the Torrens j asked by three Oy four pmsons.fot 
t^the renort of thetoriVaté'bills commit- system, at a cost of $2.50. Tie Tor- ^ d5'es which they ..saw advertised, 
teerthatithe Papers ïh<the original peti- fena. system was not to be described I abd I was under the impression the ac
tion of the c^mtonv hkd nbt been Med as a. guarantee of* title, for the tosé of mand would increase. In a year s time 
M&lhàMk” bt^fhe^house until two the word, guarantee inferred a doubt of I sold probably twenty to twenty-five 

ôïïnt'ted ” and that thc genuineness of something, land an packets, .and had so many complaints 
undertaking on the part of someone to from'disappointed women who had spdil’- 

ipsa to- mûke it good if* it proved to be*iother- ed good materials, and garments withV^r.7mM^S- ffinZVnlZ wise- The title under the Torrata sys- thesi new dyes that I banished every 
da* toad?^ k coiirtdaifctitto^o^Ithe state- tem.is absolute, instead of being, >as is à One of them to my buck storehouse, 
ment c°ntamed m certificate under the present system, where they no* are. I find the Diam'ohq

• mS^!fheeP of more than an expression of opto- Dyes give perfect satisfaction to all1 my
the Question whether the Ç ^7? e *. ion by a registrar. , Another advantage customers; aiid will sell* no* Other1 make 
the prtition and its reforepce^to the P - ls that in the foreclosure of mortgages while I am to business. What a tale 

Mils cpmroittee mffi,,n9t nyo ye no application to the eourt is involved, Could be told- by women about spoiled 
«flection ution- a sttl®J;-^ the order of,-the registrar being ail that goods' from using chèap and trashy 
the housev. Horn. Joseph -Martin taking is neussiaryi . Of course, said Mra-Mar- dyes!”
a very steong stand-? m defence ot sus- tin, there were other details of the bill '
talning th». judgment of the committee, which had -better he dealt*.with.dn 
Ultimately thé petition, was* merely re- mittes; in the meantime he had. etoiain- 
ceived.J'O e’woosj'■ .-'JlL/&?£„;„" ed the salient features of the bill and

PEBMG* AGLUllN48. : thought it would be amply clear that the
Hon- the 'àhànce.mtoïiÈer bïotight down I system* . incorporated in., this

the puW Jbcounts' tbto' the fiscal year ’ Jhgtototion, is infinitely better, more ne- 
enffing June,' 30th; 189$, thé announce- mire and more easily workable thdn the 
toent being1 recetoe'd^With àpptouse by ^ndÆ"stem «Î m vogue here;
the snmmrtors of the eovariiment The Attorney-General explained thattne supporters qi toe government. clause 43 was the crux of the bill and

RETURNS PRESENTED. that is produced below for the informa-

ï."“- râ-8

meats protect made^by the jestr atd alLArsons who^Setor; thaï
Emperor p£.to^pan Jo the* Imperial gov y,e person named in such certificate is 

. ernment calling yLAflestion the Lab entitled to the land described in such 
Begnlatmn Ag|, 1898, or legislation of certificate for the estate or interest there* 
a similar, nature. , in specified, subject, however, to the

PROVINQIAU ELECTIONS ACT. right of aiyf person to show: that the 
' In the abdèhèe of Rrovincidl Secretary land described in such certificate 'is._sub- 
Hume,' hon/Jlthe' attorneyrgeneral asked Ject. to any; of the exceptions or reserva- 
leave to mtto.dbce a.bill intituled an Act î‘0r®s„fm“t,?!'edu^ s^mns E a*nd ti4 
to* Amend tHF provincial Elections Act. .oroto show fraud wherein, the

and* the bill -read ^J^^tly oroiSffiS? and

COMMISSIONER SIBBALD,- „*»; wmto^ceeftont thf onus of^olingtoai 
Mt. Eberts, wade the following motion,: certificate is so subject,-(oii of prov-

* That an orcfôr :of the house be granted îngMS'uch -fraud, shall be dponi^the ■ per- 
for copies of all correspondence between fP11 alleging the same. In case more 
the government, or any member thereof, than one certificate of title has been is- 
and John D,‘^bbald, gold commissioner 9ue? Jn respect of any particular estate 
(Revelstokto,,(,tpnchtog the latter's dis’ _any Particular -land, the
missal, and to. resolution passed by thé P®**0®. <4?lPln,> *”2dSr.t^le p^ler 
citizens of Revelstoke (in mass meet- w it e,l to s,uc]l estate or
tug) on the Tth inst., protesting against "Î l8"'* *8nd l.hat l»1'8.011
Mr. Sibbald’s dismissal, a till although *' Ç*>r

stssa «te testeSSS* re-T sssra"mS„$*jstsni?s5Ss eruKPæsss: -“W n have thé Sment pur-
porting to be a certificate of title issued 

able torn to obtain, certain informatiqti, ag aforesaid, in qny court in this pro- 
and it was .soiftgreed, . j.,* ..--, > vincp, shall .fie prima facie proof that
LANDS AND WORKS COMMISSlUhf { such document is siieh certificate, of titje 
... ,xr *v„i„ v dab signed and sealed, without proof ofi the ; signature or seal, and that such; cer- 

ttat an qrdfi'iunf tke^toouse h» gyantçd , tificate is in,, force and uncancetied,, 
tor, a return ipjff a)l_ papery, correspond- ] mhe ex-Attorney-General, Mr. Eberts,race, evidence.^Bti.finding of the.,4Udçç . - -
in connection ,v£h ,|ie royal commission détails of so large bill, it was sug- 
of inquiry ap^oiiged; under, the Rublic gested by Air. Helmeken that the dS- 
Iaquines Act,., * bimtcmbvr 15th, 1898, bate on the. second reading be adjourned 
and the motion was agreed to. ^ until Monday and this was agreed to

PLACER MINING AMENDMENT. by the government.
On motion df h'o'n’. attorney-general the 

Placet Mining* rRiB (No, 4) received Its 
third reading1 find was finally passed;
Later in the hïtëmoori-—to be exact, at 
4:10 p;m.—HiW, HpnoV the ' Lieut.-Gov1 
ernor entered thé house and gave his 
ttrmal assentnro thè; bill. ' r.

GRAND 9MèüRS BILL.. , ;
Hon. the attorney-general moved thé 

third * .reading of <rtie bill to reduce the 
number of grand jurors to be empanelled 
to 13. The bill .wag, .read a third time 
«nd tiwsèari ^

f 'LTORikiSiâ SYSTEM.
Hon. the attorney-general, in moving

Registration of Real Property in Brit
ish ColmftMlL!l gave a very^jucid eVfilan-

the other day by lib. D. "M. Ebe 
“s hybrid system.”

He said, he supposed most hon. gen-

Head

of the present accommodatio

1897-98.
Dom'nion of Canada—

totprest -• -• .................
Subsidy............ ....
Grant per capita . . ..
For lands conveyed ..

Land sales............................
Land revenue .. .... .... .. 
Timber royalty and license ..**.. 
.Survey fees'.. .. .
Rents exclusive of land..
Timber leases .. ., ....
Ferries................ ....
Free miners’’ certificates .
Mining receipts, general . 
Licenses...... .. »... .. *»
Marriage !'censes .. ...
Real property tax ,.
Personal property tax
Wild land tax............. .
Income tax » .
Mineral tax, ..
Revenue.tax ..
Registered taxes arrears .
Tax sale deeds.. .... .. . 
Revenue service refunds.. 
Commission „ sales for taxes 
Fines and forfeitures .. .
Law stamps .. ..
Probate fees ..
Registry fees .......................
Asylum for the insane ..
Printing office receipts* •
Sale government property 
Re'mbnrsementS in aid ..
Interest to. .... ..
Chinese Restriction Act 
Miscellaneoiis receipts 
Succession.,duty .". .. ..
Bureau of mines .. ....
Provincial home .. ........................
Premium salé dyking debentures.

* •'* 29*151

:::
: :: M

ÏÏ88 ■ 108.476.01
84,357.45 

>. 17,329.39
5.890.93

’.LAr 945

I ' • 46'070
130

i : . . 1.39,756
-ss

. 109:367
112,160 
61,575

S
: '

one

: • » •(;
Tv:)V > -

vv*h;
:

vr •
• r

20 Nicola* . v .. . .
. 84 Kamloops ;. ..
• ui •• • 01 Okanagan ... ..

Lillooet ..........................
East Kootenay .. .
West Kootenay............

63,093 Cariboo .
4452 Omiaeea ..<i.

lo;.380 Cassiar . . ..
882 ! Skeena ......

4.266 Lake; Bennett ... ,

i 2',*21

: Ik
*r ’

» mr
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SPOILED MATEEI^LS.8 TotaL.
0

. . . . .$1,439,623.40
- - -t
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KICKED . HIS PHYSICIAN.

7Never Iveave His Bed Alive,” Said the 
Dpctor--South American Rheumatic 

, Cure Does . the , Miracle.
. Afti. .;;Gra»viU,e tiqight,, ’:;bt , Siiarta. 

Ont„:,saÿs his father, who fa a very, old 
“ÿfl. ,whs .very, low.from a severe attack 
of rheumatism. His physician assured 
the family he would never leave hi* bed 
aliyé. . .A ffienij. took a bottle of South

*«
3,728

A Well Known Druggist Gives Hip 
Experience. ' 1,420,299

19.323
.'1 Interest, on Investment sinking 

funds .. .p(
i! i/t

1;439,623

38,894

Net revenue .............................’. ..
Withdrawals from sinking funds, 

loans 1877 and 1887 .. .
Total' . *. .. . . .. .. 1,478,517

t
Deposits Intestate estates, etc... 
Deposits Suitors Fund Act......
Rhuswap & Okanacran Ry receipts 
Nakusp & Slocan Ry. receipts...

EXPENDITURE.

43,676 
79,230 
12.464 
17.752

1897-98!
Public Debt
, Interest*.. .. .... .. . ,$.199;047

to- ’; - \Go-< mi

DegJ^lt Bank B.C., Loan Act,' *. ' 1 , vf ’FROM VANCOUVER.

Do. interes-t Invested do. f>26 Dlstrerà In Chinatown—Discoveries’; of
T^.%'earS-^Cea8U°do187! «oid-Bearia^ Quartz.

Do0!.’ mtere.stflfnvested. do.'.. ! ! 1^ 00^  ̂t’o-d^’i/îtoked âtVÆl
Do., Loan Acts 91 93 and 95 47.760 dislresÿ prevail/ in Chinatown, and
Do., interest Invested, do.... ?’5Z2 cele^ttills have -been kill’ng cats foV fdod

Br3 -.Mg! ^£S*£ZfT£JF%S..&

Sfe?*' «ww» 'ZZ ' F-S* â"î#««c...................................4 iS’iSS ihe 'nbrth and had remained up there
Insane............................. 48*82f-> since 1863. When relieved by * the mayor

Museum . . .. ..................................... ^5,261 he said? he much preferred- being frozenBure m of mTnTs................................ 3 S i?? ! into .an Icicle in the Peace Rive# district

n“iV°afhd1‘Critics' .V :: : : ê$è i asacrèTluw &
Adaîarlesr^tl<>n 3nStlce othor than iqii 813 1 aLrlkL>3 J>{ gold-bearing qimrtz

aunes..................................................... iw.813 * are .réported from Secret Cove, near'Wel-
' 247,756 corte- Pass( and Channe Island, opposite

10*877 Shoal: Bay.

American Rheumatic Cure to him. A 
few.,, ,d_ay«_later ..upon receiving a visit 

across the ijoom. 
nisterecj a hearty 

e is,now up pud as, well as,ever.

tew... .aayy. .later „upon

jaNtesraas 
tewfe SSYtiSSi tesws

P

W‘

/
*

;

This statement from nn; old-established 
druggist has its note of warning. 1ÎV4 
long and, extended experience1 IS in favor 
of the Diamond Dyes. There are, too, 
hundreds of éther druggists and dealers 
and tens of thousands of Xyoriien who 
could give clear and conytocing testi
mony that Diamond Dyes are far ahead 
of all other dyes in purity, strength, 
fastness of color, brilliancy and beauty’ 

As long as there are imitation and 
adulterated dyes sold, it is well that all 
Should insist upon getting the “Dia
mond*’ When buying dyes lor home dye
ing. See that the nhme is on each 
ticket:';'’ "•>"> •

the' New aivcli.am.'

com-

SUICIDED AT PRAYER.
Lament, L T„ .Tan. 19.—While jineeling 

at prayer in the church here, Mrs; 
Samuel Smith suddenly drew a revolver 
and sent a bullet through her brain*, dy
ing instantly.

Education,o*., ,. „
Transport....................... .... .
Rent..............................................
KRMSSr •• *....................., f™

«PMBSSftfc: feGovernment House, Victoria... 3,165
Roads, streets, bridges, wharves 348,517
Surveys...............

Miscellaneous ..

48 -
m-f• -3v

Grippe
1 ’* •* • vn2pL* f

:__ -! *i
20,503 .’■U*

,816’ ”
You have read: in Bible story * 

How the discontented) cranks,
In .the dark caves of Adullarn 

Gathered, pthers^to their ranks.

There, in darkness and, lh conclave, 
Their ’griavances they aired',1 

While the’ holsts of 'Israel- -wondered. 
And the Mng himself despaired.

Till their 
Raised

’,347
’Less amount of sinking funds , 

as above, chargeable to iuvetil- i . 
ment account .. . .. ,. -. ( 86,315

Net expenditure.. .. .. . r Vl. 2 doi,031

Deposits Intestate estates, !

Deposits ÿiitors’ fund repaid....
Shuswap & Okanagan Railway,
Victoria °& Sidney Rÿ!,'paymètie ^ie 
Nakusp & .Sloean .Ry.,, payments. ,

ASSISTS. ‘ ^

Ag;^iin Sweeping Over Canda With
47,905
34,241 Unusual Virulence.

'ro .’iti • ■:■>* VV ' V'H likn> I ,vr-,z
• f. : v; • : : ••■* 1 •&' t«>> !

•>.( i* 7/ ( • * 1 ' r t : * '* : i •* *,

* wailings and tfre'r erowlings 
such a fearful stench,.

Thé people17rose' in majesty !
And slew them, root and branch.

. *1 i
And now i Comes Gordon Hunter,

An erstwhile Liberal Grit,
Wh<> formed a new Adullarn,

And had gathered Into It

All the cranks and discontented 
Who could grumble or could rant,

Choosing, as h‘s trusty henchmen, 
Gregg, Falconer and Grant.-

These men made a Solemn compact,
And sent out a wa’llng cry.

They'd run the Liberal machine 
Or know the reason why.

They’d* be senators and judges,
To each other woul(VJ}fi true,

D(stribute Liberal patronage 
And run the treasury, too.

!

26.221

The balance dheet presented by the 
auditor-general is as appended:
Dominion government, sec. 2,

Terms of Union .......................
Sinking fund loan, 1874 (in Bank

B. C.).................................. ....................
ï Do., 1877 (invested. In London)

Do., 1887, do.. ............................... 103,436 ?
i Do., 91, 93 & 95, do. (in stock) 253,874 
Dominion gov’t, re graving dock 8;002 
State of Washington .. .. .. . . 1,128
Isld. Mountain Quartz Mining Co. 22,978 
9- C. L. & I. Agency (deposit as 

security by London & Canadian 
- Fire Ins. Cod......................................... . 20,000

& Sidney Railway Co. . / ; /' •• #; •
com^ny’s^bonds)!0^68*.0!1.111? 33 3«2 Lft grippe; = - now sweeping Over this disease and V acting

Exhibit gold specimens "goVern- ' country to’ tone, of its pénqdiè'epidemics, toacer to the whole system. 
ilunIclpaUrtCof Dewd°ney (ndvânrë 386 j is one of the most treacherous and diffi- f„mer M^8Ninga"bears^tost 1-
-mu.iiriptalPao^)nt °f lnterest on w ! cult diseases with which medical science , ,llony to the great value of bv. Williams' 

B”t<he people In their merriment Haddington. Island' ‘stone" quarry j has to cope! It is in its after effects that j Pink Pills in removing the after effects
At tta înmaTs nf'ySiiam ,i (purchase of mortgage, etc.)... 3,961 it |s particularly disastrous, and these of la grippe. The disease left him a vu:-AtB^fn ?hmeïrtefSun0ftoAdÆm .!" 15:525 ” many forms, prominent among

And the loud, sarcastic laughter Nakusp & Sloean Ry. mortgage • • which may be mentioned heart " eak- Mr; t pagg says: “I finally went to
Resounded far and wide, ... Shuswap & fetoa^h Railway c'o. bronchial and lung troubles, nery- Boisseyain and consulted a doctor, who

MORE PRIVILEGE. Amith^n th2 «Sw?8*8’ ,(paid for Interest on bonds,^ere., ous prostFation, alternate chilli and stated that the' trouble wa6 'likely to dv-
Mr. Higgins^ (Esqmmal.t, Govt.) rose to Oriental Hotel Janehrv 1899 ‘ 4nd°nef eamin^T v'”” m3 955 fever, a feeling of constant lassitude, and velop into consrimption. Ire under

a question of privilege and -caKed thé —— * ,. Samuel Creech, late road superin- ’ an indisposition to either mental or phy- ^^^are -<)r about three months, but was
Speaker s attention to the fact that i# A SUBSTANTIAL CAIKTv .tendent. Gqpiox.. ...... 222 Vicàî exertion Often the sufferer does weaker and unable to
April of last session he had moved fot1 ~r—- Rank B-N A?:, dykinfe accouht.... 34 329 ! «cemon. vitra tne snuereraoes do-iamy wot-k.- At this stage one of my
a return of the total cost to the govern* “I was very -tveak and hardly able to i ^owichan Creamery Assn. loan.. 1^200 not recover fropi the after effects of neighbor advised me to give Dr. VX ii-
ment of the Bella Coola, Cape* Scott and waIk* and I was «‘‘S r!?l11I*riack district dyking works. 5,791 l.a grippe for months, and in cases of ,pfe- üatns’ Pink Fills a trial; and as mv case
^nLhCthScandinaviait <,0k>1!ies' >ut '*!: ‘̂rtaparin!*11!' bc^^taS fg a Maple Ridgef do.8 Y&ÏÎ4 vioursly- enfeebled constitutions- - and t £as critical I determined to give them ;t

down. He asked What he -could do, and well as ever. Arthur Mills, Dresden. On- k do.. . ..  ........................... 19,156 ! ^er *p£ .cases terniinating fataliÿ, is. &p- good evidence that they were helping me.
Was informed by Mr. Speaker that the tario. ' Matsmil dyking atemçt,-*KI.* «cot. 700 ! palling, • and before tbo dozen boxes were used l
best tiling was to' make another mo- ---------- - --1- J*r. '• 1 1.050 i ... was as strong as^l had ever been and
tion to a sithilar effect. . HOOD'S PILLS euro nausea, headartic. KâT^dgkY^'ioWBÎssiQnBra' ' ’ "œ t rie Pnn^ti f ^ ^ 1 can heartily recommend Dr. Williams'

, MASTCEljt AND SERVANTS ACT. Mr. Elisha Berry, of this place, toys , Babtoces due by Agent!,!vtoL bé ttôrougtoÿ S up^’thT n™ ttrefodow 'an'otto^ mfa?ifo,d troubl,'S

the bouse going committee on the he never had anything to -rib himrneo Di RoheoM Westminster. , v$ 553 We«»*tb«Wbni,nrt ebe ?i *, '.*'“ - '* ■ ■■}« ^ -V1^’ ftf
Mnsteri.ami. Servant bill, introduced by much good and give isuch quick relief .R F. Amstrong. F. Steetep 902t OTWHgthenedm and * the blood :ennched. .^^^^whayes^ered from an attack ot
Mb.* Maxgilmrson, it was found thatbwing from rheumatism as Ghambér-lain’s Pain Î* ®- GtiflJfh, Donald...... 1,013 £)%. WUltotife”î>.tok Pills is'thé-only me- FtS* a Supply of Dr. Wit-
tdl a.defect „in the past acts, tiettiifig Balm. He- was bothe'red «Âtlt with 1 ?' & i/» »!&►-• ü ‘^e Aat rca»' be deperiSti,:^n for bamtf Pink PiHa at once.'and they will <
with; ft-stonlitr isubject there was* à little shooting nains from bib'to k»ee nntilihe eRe f}.e3.,,pppn for ptrt *mniagbfe$ Insist upon igebtmg the
dttte^yiaiid ^deciding exactly.* v«*hot used* this liniment, which affords prompt *! 1 «,remt,tDesa via^ithorougjweise,., to; titlt se“ul“e- imitatitum neven Çtoed any-

■sestem srr.es sv ”F- ^ *jWm^srvrs&ss m^A%sttsr^StiSf-StWte:!:W SHS'Â'dâi, E

i*f<.
(,* i The Most Violent Attack Since 1800, Leaving Behind

.$ 583,o2i j ., , ; •

18,479 a Host pf After Effects That Make Life Mis-
’ • ‘ r‘*111' • - "fi't -ft' Iri'f ; :

erable--Prompt and Effective Means Should Be
. . ■ *■■; . .- i■■■•■ ’
Taken to strengthen the System.

I

j

Victoria

as a tonic amt
Their platform was so very broad,

They aimed at nothing less ■>
Than to capture the whole Province, 

And to subsidize the press.
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Returns Brought Down in L 

day Contain Some Impur 
Re Anti-Japanese L<1

Correspondence Between J 
vernment, Imperial Aull 

Canadian Exccu

As considerable interest 
,in the matter of the antiJ 

dation passed by the prov 
view of the prote.-t enter] 
peror of Japan with the 
ernment, and the eonseqd 
that a modification of thd 
clauses in past and futd 
may become a subject of 1 
following returns brougnil 

>' day by I’remier Semi in wl 
Department of JustiJ 

Ottawa, 8th Nov] 
To His Excellency the GqJ 

in-Council:
The undersigned has h: 

sidération the statutes of 1 
British Columbia, passe 
first year of Her Majesty' 
and received by the Secri 
for Canada on 8th June, j 

, *>f opinion that these sti 
left to their- operation wit 
with the exception of thoa 
peeially referred to.

Chapter 40.—An act to 
the Revised Statutes of 
oia.
. This statute relates to tl 
ion of the provincial statt 
effect to the revision. Wi 
particularly to the vario 
which have bet*n stated in 
the undersigned's predecei 
upon the statutes containe 
ion from time to time as 
acted, the undersigned inti 
objections, so far as ap-pli 
considered to apply to the 
utes. Having regard to 
ments and to the above o 
undersigned does not con 
sary to make any special 
regard to any of the R« 
other than chapter 107, t 
as to which he observes t 
to 82, inclusive, relate to 
inal eases, and appear ti 
stantiaily re-enactments 
ponding provisions of the 
1892. These affect matti 
procedure, and are ultra 
legislature. The undersii 
propose, on that account, t 
should De disallowed, beca 
ions in question are no 
with the criminal code, a 
the statute which gives ei 
vision might cause serious 
It is very undesirable, he 
provincial legislature shou 
of criminal procedure, e' 
they be copie.) from the " 
Such iules can receive i 
provincial enactment, and i 

being frequently mad) 
the provincial rules niighi 
inconsistent therewith. ' in 
there would be a liability 
having incompatible rules 
same subject appearing 1 
statute books. " 
siders, therefore, that th 
question should be 
recommends that the pro 
ment be requested to intr 
cessary legislation at the 
of the legislature.

Chu liter -til—An act1 ri 
Canadian Pacific Naviga 
Limited.

are

The und

repea

Among the powers confc 
OOthpqny is one. stated in
terms:

“(a.) To purchase, char 
or otherwise acquire stearc 
or vessels of any descry 
employ the same in the 
passengers, mails, cattle, 
merchandise of all kinds, 
vessels of all kinds, and In 
•any parts of British Colul 
where, as may seem expt 
acquire any postal or othe
.It. is beyond the author 

vincial legislature to autl 
tablishment or operation 
'steam or other ships eonni 
vtoce with any other or oth 
vinces qr extending -beyo 
of the province or betweei 
and any British or foreign 
words “and elsewhere as 
pecKent” in the paragraph 
seem to indicate that it 
authorize the company i 
shipping business between 
and * other places outside: 
the. province, and they* si 
reason, be struck "out. TI 
recommends that the matt 
tire attention of the proy 
ment, and -that the govei 
quested to state whether a- 
ipent will be made Within ' 
ed for dsallowance. Meai 
dersigned withholds any f 
mendation with regard to 1

Chapter 28—An act roll 
employment of Chinese or 
sons on works carried on , 
chise granted by private a:

The act is given the she 
Labor Regulation act. 18 
effect similar to the bill 
legislative assembly of tlj 
British Columbia in ISOTj 
act relating to the emplo; 
nese or Japanese persons . 
Tied on under franchises g: 
vate acts,” which was re 
Lieutenant-Govenior for yl 

Kxceilcncy in-i-oiini-ii* 
was the subject of a repoi 
decessor in office of the mi 
proved by His Excellency 
15th December, 1897, and 
His Excellency’s governme 
give effect. The act defi; 

^■‘Chinese” and “Japanese’ 
any natives of the .Tapant 
empires, or their dependen 
of British parents, and as 
person of the Chinese or J 
It disqualifies from emplo; 
sons or companies exercis 
-franchises Chinese or Tap 
as so defined, and renders 
or companies employing t 
penalties for such employ 
; Chapter 10.—An act, to 
agreement between Her 
•right of her province of 1 
bia, and Frank Owen and: 
Stokes, and to incorpo-ah 
Omineca Chartered conipai 

* Section 30 of this ehaptei 
“No Chinese or Japanese 
be employed in the constri 
ation of the undertaking 
izeii, under a jienalty of 
each and every Chinese or 
son . employed in eontrav 
section, to be recovered oi 
any person under the prt 
Summary Convictions act, 
; Chapter 30.—An act to a 
48h Columbia Public Wo! 
1897. ..

. _.Chapter -44.—An act t 
Tramway Incorporation'
. .Chaptor 46.*—An act to: 
Alice Xrrh; railway. 
■"•ChaptertoT.-“An act to 

to ,,ZOd *; .

His
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30, 18199. £
’SSowfieadTfffd KtroTêfiây raRWayream- Intention roto^fftoed'of.
^Chapter ,48.—An act to..incorporate the the* 16th,te20toh<m4^?$

British Columbia- Great—Gold Gravels I ItUniwe .month -, supplementary 2 jrbteets 
Dredge ‘Miftinâ1 çorriorâtiM. .':;1,., ' . ( 1 SrixeWwritten npbti the same founds,

'a. k' Chairt.p-'boAffim t^qgrS^'^i while on the 20th July Right Hon.
Returns Brought Down in Legislature Yester- Canadian Yukon. rajlwéy. i dtuhpriny. -, : Joseph GhambêHâTn acknowledged to

Chapter'62.—An fttit to,' incorporate the the .Goyernoç-GeSjSral receipt of,.copies 
Dowme Creek railway company. or these protests, t-eijuested copies of

Chapter-53.-rr-A*n act to inéovporate the the acts to which Consul Shimizu took 
East Kootenay Valley railway com- exception, with the opinion of the Cana- 
pany. . dian government thereon, and concluded

Chapter 54.—An actif» incorporate the his official note as follows:
Kitimaat. Railway Qdtotemy, Limited. \ , *“ln the meantime I have to request 

Chapter An act t^noorporate the that you will impress upon your. tnims- 
Kooteuay and Northwest .Railway com- feA that restrictive legislation of the 
*a53f- , , vis . ,, -type of which the legislation in "question

Chapter 56.—An act to ^corporate the appears to be, is extremely répugnant to 
Mountain Traffiway and Electric cpth; 'the sentiments of the people and gov- 
Pa“y* . ernment of Japan, and yod should not

Chapter 57,—An act; respecting the Na- fail to impress upon them the import- 
nairno Electric LigM,; Power and Heat-; ance, if there is any real prospect of a 
ihg t\mmpmjy, Limited. * - large influx of Japanese laborers into

-Chapter 58.—An act to incorporate the Canada, of dealing with it by legislation
North Star and Arrow Lake Railway of the Dominion parliament on the lines
company: \ >' ' . • of, the accompanying Natal act, which is
_ Chapter 59.—An act to incorporate the likely to be generally adopted in Aus-
Portland arid Stik$rie Railway coni- t-ralia.” ....

cri * ri _i» •' : Another cotiimunication from Mr.Chapter dO.—All act to incorporate the chamberlain, dated . the 11th i August,
Red Mountain Tunnel Company, Limit- transmitted a foreign, office note covering
" Chapter (it.--An act to incorporate the' minister-""'118 PCtiteSt ^om the .Japanese- 
Revelstoke and Cassiar Railway com
pany.

Chapter 62.—An act to incorporate the 
Skeena River and Eastern Railway com
pany.

Chapter 66.—An act to incorporate the 
Skeena Rivêr Railway, Colonization and,
Exploration company.

Chàptér 64.—An act to incorporate the;
South East Kootenay Railway company.

Each bf. these statutes contains* Ta pro- i 
vision similar to section 30 of , chapter 
JO, prohibiting the; employment of Chi-; 
nese or Japanese persons by the respec
tive' companies.

These enactments have been the sub
ject fff complaint by the Japanese minis
ter at the Court of St. James and the 
Japanese consul at Vancouver, Copies 
of the communications of these gentle
men upon the subject are submitted here
with. In a despatch to His Excellency 
the Governor-General from the Right 
Honorable «the Principal Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, dated 20th July 
last, referring to this legislation, His 
Excellency is requested to impress upon 
his ministers that restrictive legislation 
of; the type of which the legislation in 

‘.question appears to be is extremely re- 
pugnapt to the sentiments of the. people 
and government of Japan, It is stated 
that Sis Excellency should not fail to 
impress upon his ministers the import
ance, if there is any real prospect of a 
large ’hflnx- of Japanese laborers into 
Canada, of-dealing with it by,’ legislation 
of the Dominion, ,on the lines of the 
Natal act, a copy- of which accompanies 
the despatch of the Colonial Secretary, 
and which, it is stated, is likely to be 
generally adopted in Australia. The un
dersigned submits herewith copy of the 
Natal act. 1

It appears, therefore, that this matter 
is regarded ; hy Her Majesty’s govern
ment as one of, Imperial interest, and 
the representations of that government 
upon the subject should accordingly be 
carefully considered in determining taon 
the course to be pursued with regard to 
the legislation. In, the meantime, it

i MfifflEri -A^ A- 1 t, and this wis formally — " **“*“^— - .......™

-Provincial News. |! » flif APAf'lAC«• A y V wJ 1 ; mgned his position as assistant city B ■ | kll ^
-treasurer; in. .order to-; Accept ui.position M E lltl*

nimbi • « t>with:-ri>i company .-famthiennew -Atlia goto to.;;»-!-!
OHlLl.iWACIC.i! i 1 f. i ufteWspiefti-oHi TBesdayifQr.ithe novtki, 1

An affair which might haW'ttiided ser- ‘,,,u 
iously happened at Chilliwack, m con
nection with thé municipal elections, last 
week. Difference of opinion, mixed with 
•* little Scotch whiskey, staffed a tow, 
which almost ended in a riot j in «‘act, 
the-asiiect was àa serious, sit ; one time 
that a local magistrate wal called on 
and read t-hq-“Riot Act." Several ar
rests were made. v ■ i : f-
‘',A* V AÏS COUVER, j ’’ j.

1 The death of Mrs. Mary ' Hyndman, 
late of Robsop street,; was reported on 
Sunday. The deceased was a native of 
Hamilton, Onf. —

While crossing a bridge on Sixth 
avqnue, Mount, Pleasant, on Monday 
night, Officer Oolbeck heard a child cry
ing., Th; sounds came, from the bed of 
W; creek below and oil investigation the 
Officer found a little child lying in the 
water. The , little tabi-had fallen from 
the, bridge above, 25 or üü: fefet„ but 
fortunately unhurt. y,i> ..teiyd .

Post-office inspector Fletcher has ar
range! for a, monthly letter, mail service 
between Wrangel and- Telegraph Creek.
N». newspapers, or packages will be car
ried, but letters only. , In spite of the 
restriction, the movement will be a boon 
to many. ,
i A swimming club has been organized.
It is proposed to build a large float, with 
à Suitable bath house, which- will he ajn- 
.ChOred at thé ’English Bay, beach. An 
attempt will be made to acquire a couple 
Of the water-front lots there.

•i.l:

■nil V,t uuu
■ ii'fi oid - .j'H-» - ■ l.

nelson. ,
It is stated thnt "the C. P. R; has 

decided to commence the „ Continuation 
of the Crow’s- Nest line from Kootenay 
Landing to Nelson as soon as the snow is 
off in the sjHSng. -

The death of Mr. Robertson, book
keeper at Mr. iG. O. Buchanan’s mill, is 
announced. He had been ill for 
time. ’•

At the inquest held on the shooting of 
Jos. Huntley the jury brought in a ver
dict that Huntley came to his dèhth by 
a rifle imllet fired by the hands of K. 
Tilton in a careless way. Thereupon 
the authorities had young Tilton1 arrest
ed for manslaughter. The preliminary 
trial of Tilton took place on Monday and 
the justice of the peace sept him up for 
trial. Application was made for bail. 
Judge Spinks refused to give bail to Til
ton. , ; '

day Contain Some Important Documents 
Re Anti-Japanese Legislation.

i-.pr-
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Correspondence Between JapiajBCse. Govern- 

vernment, Imperial Authorities and 
Canadian Executive, '
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some

■As considerable interest is being taken 
in the matter of the anti-Japanese legis
lation passed by the provincial house in 
view of the protest entered by the Em
peror of Japan with thé Imperial gov
ernment, and the consequent suggestion 
that a modification of the antt-Japanese 
clauses in past and future legislation 
may become a subject of discussion, the 
following returns brought down yester
day by Premier Semiin will be of value:

Department of Justice, Canada,

i ■

The above priées ar^ strictly spot 
our store. N&OdhJébûnt,

io www-.-.-:
cash in

JAMESON,ÇtOSSLAND.
Charles Van Ness, one of the owners 

of the War, -Eagle hotel, died on Thurs
day. night of pneumonia in' Grand Forks. 
Mr. Van Ness had been ill for about ten 
days, and had been steadily growing 
worse. “Charlie” Van Ness, as every
body called him, was one of the best 
known residents of the Kootenays. He 
came here first about 10 years ago, whén 
Nelson , was still a tiny village, and en
gaged. there, in- the hotel business. He 
still owns a . half interest- in the": Nelson 
hotel., 1s t January, 1895, he tad Mr. 
Walker opened the Wtir Eagle hotel 
here. Mr. Van Ness was born in Indian
apolis, Ind-, about 40 years ago, and, bis 
father and sisters still reside there. He 
was unmarried.

]was
idiio no 

> llife e-i«•i.l; "
Japanese Legation 3rd August, 1898.

GRQCBB.
- VICTORIA, B.O.

Ti
ns FORT ST,

M. le_ Marquis:—The legislative assem
bly of the province of British Columbia 
:U the Dominion of Canada, passed in 
'the month of May last an act “to pro
hibit the employment of Chinese and 
Japanese persons ori work carried on 
under the frànchjses granted by private 
acts,” also another act “to amend the 
British Columbia Public Works Loan 
act, 1897,’’ and several railway arid other 
private bills, all Of which contain pro
visions prohibiting the employment of « His Honor Judge Bole handed own 
Japanese subjects in several woïks, pub- ‘juHgmeiiit yesterday morning in a rather 
he and private, under the penalty of a peculiar ease. Some time ago he took 
fine for each Japanese so employed. The £ trial of Mrs. Dr. Lawyer vs. Spill- 
Japanese consul at Y ancouver has, there- m[in, This was an action for dam- 
fore, under instructions of the Imperial “ The plaintiff alleged that one of

KSKkiKK? »*, STM»1£ SsrtS’ik’Sthe hope that the necessayy approval of "P°“ l ,
the Governor might be withheld from -a, r-eetK C0)1ÏLrf<alnl^ t<>r
these enaetments. His representations Pto-mtiff m the sum of $o0 damages and 
were, however, fruitless, and the acts costs- 
were approved -by the Lieuténant-Gover- s In the supreme court on Tuesday Mr. 
nor and are now awaiting the assent of Irvmg delivered judgment for
the Governor-General of Canada. $>l,32o.43 in favor of the ptmntiff m the

My government, although they confi- ™,se »f NicW!»' vs. BradbueyT& Brown- 
dently believe that the legislation so un- 'The defendants are proow.etcws of a 
friendly and discriminating against Jap- (l”arry > whose City aretm
anes*e subjects would not receive the ^Arrall street, aud the 
sanction of the Governor-General, have brought to procure payment of;^l,419.8o, 
instructed me to ca)l the attention of alleered to be owing thè plàîntiff on the 
H. M. government to the matter. contract for building the Molsoti’s Bank

igssriss, •tirdussshsh$ Mu!friendly state is evident in ifself and re- Ravls an<^ Macneill for the ,de-
qriires hardly any comment on the part 'f™”- _ _ - . .. , ,
of my government. The Japanese sub- „Mr. J. 8. Rankih, acting for Messrs, 
jects in Canada are not large in number. Bowser. Godfrey &■ Company, the yen- 

fir as my government are aware they 3f>r’s solicitors, offered for s(üe 44 fçet 
Save1 always been law-abiding tad have pf lot 13. in.Block 3, Old Granville 
ftpnè; nothing that might necessitate a qite. on Tuesday morning. .The property 
legislative adti'ori adverse to tbeir inter- %djoins the Brunswick hotel- and , was 
esta. Moreover, in the opinion of my offered for sale under instructions of the 
government, such measures, if allowed piortgagers. Mr- J. Burns was the high- 
to become law, cannot but injuriously est bidder at $7,900, but as the pri"» did 
affect the cordial and commercial rela- not cover the two mortgages it is under- 
tions which now happily exist between stood that no sale was effected.
Japan and the Dominion of Canada, and The store at Rubinowitz & Co. was en- 
whieh have every prospect of further de- tered on Tuesday night by burglars, who 
velopments in the near future. I have, stole several musical instrmhents. 
therefore, the honor to ask the good The funeral of the late Charles Clark 
offices of Y. L, so that H. M. govern- Vas conducted with full Masonic honors 
ment may see their way to exercise their from the Masonic Temple on Granvillé 
influence with thé Governor-General of street on Tuesday. ,* The large attend- 

a^feIL^ ance, both at the service and at the
Withheld from the a-oresaid legislation „rave, testified to the regard and esteem 
of British Columbia. ru which th'e business men of Vancouver

1 have, etc. jhad held thé departed, one of Vancou
ver’s pioneer merchants.
) On Tuesday night representatives of 
{the various civil service departments of 
.fhe city of Vancouver, to the number of 
forty, gathered at the Hotel- Métropole 
to tender a complimentary banquet to 
Mr. D. Menzies on the eve of his de- 

ture to. his new sphere of labor às 
ector of customs for the Atlin dis- 

triet. Mr. j! M,, Bowéll occupied; the 
chair. After the customary loyal toasts 
had been drunk, Mr, T. S. Baxter, oh 
behalf of the customs department of the 
city of Vancouver, handed to Mr. D.

i
Ottawa, 8th November, 1898.

To His Excellency the Governor-Geuera 1- 
in-Council: ;

The undersigned has had under con
sideration the statutes of the province of 
British Columbia, passed-in the sixty- 
first year of Her Majesty’s reign (1898), 
and received by the Secretary of State 
for Canada on 8th June, 1898, andohe is 
of opinion that these statutes may be 
left to their operation without comment, 
with the exception of those herèaftef es
pecially referred to. -i

Chapter 40.—An act to give effect to 
the Revised Statutes of British Colum
bia.

toria_ proceeds to; Portland ..^interview 
the Columbia river cannera# and from 
there to C iHfomia to show hisj patent ,to 
the fruit preservers.
„ —TK<> funeral of the latS1' William

54 Lrixton avenue, James ‘ Bay, triok 
pl&cé this afternoon. The Kêv. G. F. 
S*înnertori, assisted by th^' ïtev. J; P. 
D. ' Knox, ' conducted the stirvicéi The 
pallbearers weré: Messrs. P.'1 Blackett, 
W. MeCuHock, W. 11. Humt>hries, Jas. 
Morrison, Wm. Erskine and1 J. Gttt*- 
fbrdi The funeral arrangements were ro 
thé; hands of Mr:1 Chas. Hàywârd.

■

I
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On Saturday morning a water pipe 
above the store of M. J. O’Hearn burst 
and the water came belching through
When^w Tnr1^ tYe -The city and Esquimalt bodies of the
was found to h» flYodod • )h Methodist Church have formed ri éhurch
Yar f ïït J ooL?,? 5 m’ epa'y m th? council, consisting of the official members 
tho KprtoIn> wn! lhi!,ble YYStS*. of Methodist churches -in- Victoria
key and8shSt |eVabteerc0ffSeCMr!oa Hear„r tta They

hisTo^ ^W 51,000 wiU bar6ly COVer p“e hiding ànanniversa^ gathS 

Xoii iMnr'diifttn 1-1,7. to commemorate the fortieth year of theForks fowiviteivYid/tei,tbe i Srst appearance of Methodist, ministers
Yo.o,8‘now te.$ritob.:Coliimbla 1 early in February.
Columbia, l^iSlit)ie city,on a visit. This | A large convention for &esdmra^à#

ft<fiu;5Shrok<Ysatlf^TorontoI discussing papers anil addresses is to be

EBlkHsrSss!
The Canadian Pacific railway owns retary ror the eounclL 
W athw two-fifths. Two good hotels —Rev. F. Payne, the new4# ai>pointed
are completed and another is in process pastor of the CongregationalVchurch in 
of , erecfmn, and the foundation for a this city, is expected to arrivé here from 
fourth, that .will cost $10.000, has been Englamj the end of’this week or early 
jald- AM the available buildings have in next, He is- spoken of ria being a 
J^een rented within the past few weeks. young man of considerable promise, an& 

At the opening of the Rossland schodl the congregation to which he Is accredit- 
of mines' am informal address was made ed- are looking forward. to;uMs coming 
by Mr. J. G.. Gwilliam, B. A. S„ M. Jfl., | with much pleasure, in the;belief that he 
of McGill, who has been secured by the j will prove a trustworthy leader and * » 
trustees of the school to conduct the lec- j valuable help, in the upbuilding of the 
tore course. Mayor-elect A. S. Goodeve ; church. A meeting of the church is cal- 
presided, and among those present were led for to-morrow evening to take into 
C. O. -Lalonde, Dr. D. E. Kerr, E. W. consideration the best and most suitable 
Lilpegrau, John Hooson, Archibald Cam- manner of welcoming, their new pastor 
eron, Alfred McMillan and H. Evans. on his arrival.

, 1

This statute relates to the recent revis
ion of the provincial statutes, and gives 
effect to the revision. Without referring 
particularly to the various objections 
which have been stated in the reports of 
the undersigned's predecessors in office 
upon the statutes contained in the revis
ion from time to time as they' were en-
acted, the undersigned intends that these 
objections, so far as applicable, shall be 
considered to apply to the Revised Stat
utes. Having regard to previous com
ments and to the above observation, the 
undersigned does not consider it neces
sary to make any special remarks with 
regard to any of the Revised Statutes 
other than chapter 107, the Jurors act, 
as to which he observes that .sections)75 
to 82, inclusive, relate to juries in .crim
inal cases, and appear to .contain sub
stantially re-enactments of , the corres
ponding provisions of the criminal code,
1892. These affect matters of criminal 
procedure; and are ultra vires of the 
legislature. The undersigned does not 
propose, on that account, that the statute 
should be disallowed, because ;the provis
ions in question are not inconsistent 
with the criminal code, and to disallow 
the statute which gives effect to the re
vision might cause serious inconvenience.
L.iL'JJ mYdo?±abîe:nb0mTr’ tthat, “ may be well to communicate with the

government of British Columbia upon ?hoYrte.UYoL;£ir0froYre+’i, eVea • the subject, enclosing copies of the com-
sîteh b:!,]S?P,YT, plaints of the Japanese minister and
Y-Yin /■YfîrYi’.ftr,lYYYnri Mil, and of Mr. Chamberlain’s despatch
provincial enactment, and as amendments o{'20th July, 1898, in addition to the
th!> iî-Yur.Y'::1 '-ml/ a,a;]r YL**1? code, communication which has beefi sent pur- 
îYY.Y111Ya , r,,les might soop become guant to the recominendation made by 
lte°Ü YlYîi Ll - v-ué-, ,which case the undersigned on 28th October last.

Y)Y'lÎY,Yjiabn'^ t0<rerYr The provincial government should be
having incompatible rules affecting the ag^ed to give the matter early* coosid-
!i1I2,e+„s’Y-ie,ct aPRPataS _fpon the two eration, and,1 state, for thé information 
statute books. The rindersigned eon- of Your Excellency’s government, any
sldY'?'„ ^bv.re^?JeL thf,.]sectlo?s :n facts or reasons which they, desire to be
question should be _ repealed, and he considered. It is also important to as- 
reeommends that the provincial govern- certain whether the provincial ipverri- 
ment he requeued to Introdnce the ne- ment would he prepared to recommend 
cessary legislation at the next, session ,he repeal of -chapter 28 and of #ié ariti- 

Jpswatnre. yJ Japanese and ' Chitiepe sections‘Tqf 1 the
v-eîraÿter 49^-Ari-acf“rfespectoig' ’“thé dttiéF«chripter*- above-• -méhtiMfe»." A 
Canadian Pacific Navigation Company, communication should also, in the opin- 
Limtted. '* • pin of the undersigned, be- addressed by

Among the powers cpriferred upon the Your Excellency’s government to* the 
company is one stated in the following principal secretary of state for the colo
teries: nies, stating -what has been done so far

“(a.) To purchase, charter, hire, build with regard to this legislation, and a 
■or otherwise acquire steamships aud oth- copy of the statutes should' be forwarded 
er vessels of any description, and to to him. Further action, the undersigned 
employ the . same in the couvevance of considers, may be delayed until a reply 
passengers, mails, cattle, produce and has been received from the provincial 
merchandise of all kinds, and in towing authorities. The undersigned recom- 
vessels of ail kinds, arid lumber, between mends that à copy ôf this report, if ap- 
any parts of British Columbia and else- proved, and Of thé papers accoinpany- 
where, as may seem expedient, and to ing the same, be transmitted to the 
acquire any postal or other subsidies.” Lieutenant-Governor of the province for 

It is beyond the authority of a pro- the information of his government, 
vineial legislature to authorize the es- Respectfully submitted: _
tablishment or operation of a line of (Sg’d.) DAVID MILLS,
steam or other ships connecting the pro- Minister of justice,
vinee with any other or others of the pro- . ,, ,, ... _yr ,
vinces gr extending beyond the limits The. first letter among toe documents
of the province or between the province referrèd to in the concluding paragraph 
and any British or foreign country. The gj. H?e ministers report is .from . S. 
words “and elsewjiere. as.may seem,ex- Shimizu. Japanf^e^consul at Vancouver, 
pedient” in the paragraph quotécl, would addressed to His Excellency thé-Govèr- 
seem to indicate that it is intended to nor-Gen#al and protesting against the 
authorize the company .to carry on a proposed discrimination against sub
shipping business bet^veffli thé' province jects of a friendly natiop, on tuFfw 
and other placés . oritsidë: the 1 hmi1^ ôf gl)S?nrsi,- '* Â .
the province, and thej^ ®otjld, for that . “1-
reason, be- striiek oiit The undersigned bee®.0T. p^slKf,i25„S,Yen *** 
recommends that the matter be called to discrimination in the legislative assembly
the attention of the provincial govern- .n,8. .. ^ ,, __. ,ment, and that the government be re- That toe. article.of the revised
quested to state..whether a- proper amend- treaty of commerce and navigation_be- 
ment w;itl be made ,#ithip"the time limit- tween Japan and Great Britain pno- 
ed for dsallowance. Meantime, tfce • tin< vides-the 
dersigned withholds any further recom- tVo tagi trnvel^or resiaYTn
mendation wjtli regard to this apt. , Ilb®rty and

Chapter 2.4-An act re)ating| to 4è 1 any |Part of the ^jnioms and iKisses- 
employment of Chinese or-Jaÿmlsë pér-‘ siofis^of tfie- rither contracting par^and
sons on works carried on or under fran- anA thprinse granted by private acts. for thter person and protK-Ay and the

The act is given the short title of the article 15 of the same that toe high 
Labor Regulation act. 1898, and is in contracting parties^agree that, m all con-
effect similar to the bill passed by the ceFnn’ JY’friYYni-lmmnnitv^vhifh’ either 
legislative, assembly of the province of- prl-?,l ?ï^iaT,YY 'teiYYictmillv ernnted 
British Columbia in 1897, entitled MAn cqytractmg party has actuullv 8™^*' - 
act relating to the employment of Chi- or ^«y hereafter grant, to the govern-
nese or Japanese persons on works car- pî£“t’ ^extended -immediate- reserved % fc if

*H«UtExceilericv™n-counr# bfdr^ch £' cotiractirif par^, tit'^Tng0 their 
wal thYTubjeS ofTrefrt bytiJprt intention ^atthetradeandnavigation

■decessor in office of the undersigned,, gp- Y- ’on -tine8footing of
proved by His ExceHeneytin^&neil On respects hy the Other .on Ahe footing ot
15th December, 1897, and as to which thS„m!^oîaJh5^.i1n?hp0T)ommion of Can- 
His Excellency’s government declined to J a“t n»reirinHte te toe revised
“Chinwe”1"and h“JaMpete” As^mtoitag tr^ty referred to, it is contradictory ■ to 
any ftives of the Japanese or Chinese l^rna^ai ^a^timt a n^ion, mb- 
empires. or their dependencies, not born :«! to the duties P"*)i^toninated 
of British parents, and as including ritiy Ww, be adversely direnminatea
person of the Chinese or Japanese races. m,Ae“‘r?Jua! a.ùùY the ieg’Siatore of the 
It disqualifies from employment by per- ^^'in^ of Br t sh CoU^bia lppare.te 
sons or companies exercising provincial PJ0|y^e11^n thri Japanese in thé same 
franchises Chinese or Japanese persons fj®°“ Xteese it is^a weU-known fact 
as so defined. rendprs sucKpereons ^ «n^ion"Ind Thafetof eus-

^nSTS' Soynient &riy ^er^t ^omloS Chin^.^

right of her province ‘ “0. That the number Tof Japaneae res:-
lna, and I rank Owen and W-Uiam Aohn in British Coh>mhia, not exceeding
Mokes, and to mcorporatethe Cariboo- &m> th,m3ind and odd persons, is less 
Omineea Chartered company, than one-tenth that of Chinese. '

Section 30 of this chaptet provides that j ,.,j Yhat the government of Japan 
“No Chinese or Japanese persons shall C0atrOls the movements, of emigrants by 
In employed in the construction or oper- enforep,g the emigration regulations, no 
a t ion of the undertaking hereby antoof- int^n{Kna immigrant being allowed . to 
'zed, under a penalty of $t> « day tor jeave eodnfry unless the proper auj 
each and every Chinese or Japanese per- thor;ties are satisfied that he has "good 
'■on employed in contravention of this reason {p emigrate to a certain country, 
section, to be recovered on complamr or gQ ^at the emigratio-n into aqy countp- 
anv person under the provisions of the can restrieted to proper extent by the 
Summary Convictions act. .U, government of Japan, .

( hapter 30.—An act to-amend the Brit- “7. That such discrimination 
:sli Columbia Public Works Lqgri act, tejnd.to.bojdptrimental, to^pme ext«p.
Is:7. r 1 h.fT to the development of theJnternafionti

1 ’haptero44t-iAn aof to amend We trade betwe£B“Canada aM Jiipan,wMch 
Tramway, Incorporationi«act. .-me m the g»te«iWé*tâ of thfcitw» cornitr.es 

1 haptoiS An act toiiucorpotkte the aro’endbpavorms to fostjr,
AHue Krifiiarnilwny.aii o.iio >'i‘h

a 'liaptef.4T.-eAa act to inootpottte the 1 eYmun.
V • ciorod ('trio suivi' b emlj- .âliwOTte bnu J
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—The treasurer of the Rojrgl Jubilee 
hospital àcknowléjfees thç receipt ft

Gleanings of City and Provincial News ta anonymous 'Contributor rff-'K
aid of the furic(s of that

—Harry Darcy Seymoriryd' ^éil known 
—The returns of the Victoria clearing and old resident of Albemi, expired et 

house for week ending January 17 were: the Jubilee hospital yesterday morning 
Clearings, $600,509.43; balances, $206,- after a lengthy illness, aged 50 years. 
225.17.,- His funeral takes place from Hayward’s

———, parlors to-morrow; afternoon.
—The funeral of the late Thos. D. .... . . : , ■ '

Bennett will take place at 2 p.m. to-' —On Thursday last, just before toe 
morrow from the naval hospital, Esqui- j Danube sailed^, from Skagway, new» 
malt. 1 The arrangements are in the hands 1 came to the GaiëWay City of a new, 
of WnJ. Hanna, contractor to Her Ma- I strike toward mê ÿoiith ,ënd of, A(1 in 
jesty’siroyai navy. j lake. A statipéde Ea3>éK& Sÿ)t ’AvÆ

_ , , ... , . „ ! reported frem,7#lin-City.,Ant.,WghbOTr
Ccmuàr bmkerplac^ this oStemoon' frem j 
her late residence, Birdcage walk, to*the | diggings.
Ross Bay cemetery, Service was con- , 2 __
ducted at the house and at the grave by “500 A(iRES{ FOR MY HEA.LTH.” 
Rev,'W. Leslie Clay. .—~~ ‘ . .

Piles Were Sapping the Life From Him 
—The members of the school board —Hr. Aànew’s Oiritmerit Ottred.

held a meeting this afternoon for the ,, ,, ----- ---- ,-i> “ 1 '. .
purjioset of considering certain recom- Mr. M. Bebmer, of Knotmanl, Mien., 
mendations Which they Will propose to : says: For seven years L bad suffered 
toe school:-board to-morrow regarding ' p*1? '{-f, and protruding piles. I 
amendment^ to the laws relating to ' tried all kinds-oNcures, Wt gnt no ie-

: lief until I used Dr. Agnew s Ointment. 
One application did ,moMIfM-l me than 

-rAn application has gone into the j any remedy Ljjnd J, bave
postoffice department asking for toe es- ’ been such a samerer that I would wul- 
tablishment of a postoffice on Admiral’s j ingly, give my 500 actés ofTaria rritner 
road, near the naval hospital, about a than have a return of my offering from 
mile and a half from Esquimalt. In 1 those tormefittwg Things. ’ 35 tiènts. Use 
honor of the rear-admiral who will short- j Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills fot liver ills, 
ly be assigned to this station it is re-; 20 cents. s. > i" ’
quested that the new postoffice be named ! Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall & 
Beaumont. ” Co.

When yo« cannot sleep for coughing 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
always-gives prompt relief, it is most 
excellent for colds, too, as it aids ex
pectoration, relieves the lungs and pre
vents any tendency toward pneumonia.

For 1 sale by Henderson Bros., whole
sale agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

—The assault case of Clark vs. Mil
ling, of the Impérieuse, was continued 
in ton police court this morning. The 
evidence of Milling, of Dr. Phillips, the 
naval surgeon who attended him, of Mr.
Woods, a milkman, who witnessed the 
disturbance, and of a woman, who also 
witnessed part of it, was taken.- M>.
Woods saw the bluejabket on: the ground 
and saw him kicked repeatedly by 
Clarke. The injuries of toe sailor, how
ever, accord-ng to the surgeon, weré by 
no means as serious as was gt first 
represented. At the request of Mr. Potts, 
for defendant, and with the consent of 
the prosecution, the magistrate disposed 
of the case summarily without sending 
it up for trial. Clark was convicted of 
common assault and fined $20 and costs.

(From Wednesday’s Dally.)
—Thé funeral of the late Thos. Ben- 

net, the stoker who lost his life by the 
bursting of a steam pipe in' the Impér
ieuse- boiler room, took place this after
noon to’the naval cemetery.

-AThe funeral of the late Mrs. Mo 
Connell was largely attended. yesterday.
The Rev. Leslie Clay conducted the ser
vice at the family residence. The pall
bearers' were: Alex- Munro, Alex. Jack,
Wm. Lorimer, Wm. McDowell, W. J.
Northcoit and O. N. Cameron.

—Robert Lucas Greer, son of the late 
.Tames D. Greer, of Virginia City,
Nevada, and only son of Mrs. Thos. W.
Williams, Skinner street, Victoria West, 
died this morning at 10 o’clock. He hag 
been in failing health for many months.
Robbie, as he was familiarly known, 
was a general favorite with all who had 
the pleasure of his acquaintance.

con- LOCAL NEWS. 1
rom

lOU to.
In a . Condensed Form. on.

■ mois <•_ —~—
(From Tuesday's Dolly.)

KATO.
The Marquis of Salisbury, K. G., etc., 

etc., etc.

(Signed.) .

■ Æ

At the same time the following note 
was sent the foreign office: ' .1
(Immediate)

Downing Street, 11 August, 1898.
Sir?—In reply to your letter of the 

6th instant, enclosing"’à coÿÿ bf a néte 
from the Japanese Minister at this Court 
protesting against recent legislation in 
British Columbia for the exclusion of 
Japanese subjects from employment in 
that province, I am directed by Mr. Sec
retary Chamberlain to acquaint you, for 
the information of the Marquis of Salis
bury, that no reply has yet been receiv
ed to the communication addressed to toe 
Governor-General on this subject.

A copy of M. Kato’s note will, how
ever, be sent to him, with a request that 
he will press his ministers for early con
sideration of the matter, and in the 
mentime I am to suggest that M. Kato 
should be informed that Mr. Chamber- 
lain is in communication with the Gov- 
ernor-Gcrieral of Canada on this hub- 

I have, etc.,

1: VHJ

Menzies ,a handsome fur coat, . accom
panied by an address- The employes of 
the customs office presented to Col. Wor- 
snop, snryeyor of customs, a handsome 
set of ebony-cased hairrhrushes with his 
monogram on each, worked in silver. 
'This latter event had not” been down 
on the official programme of the evening, 
but formed ope of the many pleasant 
surprises ap'd events that took place dur
ing the progress of toe banquet. Colonel 
Worsnop, in his own inimitable manner, 
sincerely thanked the donors and nU 
présent for their kindly words and the 
handsome proof of their regard with 
which they had presented Jhim.

minors. >;H

:
ject.

C. P. LUCAS.(Signed.)
The Under Secretary of State, 

Foreign Office. NEW WESTMINSTER.
An unknown man was killed on Friday 

night about six miles from South West
minster, by; a falling tree,-,

Capt. Pittendrigh received a letter from 
his son. Bert., on Friday, last, from the 
far northern poqt of For£ Yukon, on the 
Yukon river.

Mr. Bert .Pittendrigh,; mho is purser bn 
the str. Victorian> plying from St.-'Mich- 
aels, at the mouth of the Yukon, to Daw
son City/ gives the followitig interesting 
particulars about the situation at Fort 
Yukon: “We arrived at Fort Yukon on 
the 2nd October, • in good Time, before 
the water fell 'tod1- low. to winter our 
boat, and we have got the best place on 
the Ynkdri river between this plate and

Neuralgia Surely Cured by
the Qreat Medicine. S

her the thermometer showed 20 degrees 
below zero, and there was five feet of 
snow. Five days later it was 40 be
low zero, which is the coldest so far, 
but we don’t feel the. cold half as mucp 
at 40 below as down on the lower Fra- 

Abl'e physicians, after a satisfactory ser at 10 degrees. I was out hunting for
experience with Paine’s Celery Com- a few hours the other day, and came
pound, have come to the conclusion that across sb'mé grouse as white as show,
it is a true specific for that merciless We shall have to stay here until July
tormentor—neuralgia. 1 before we can leave for Dawson, 400
tateUorfal|itaHtviCand8 ^ZTsoTa^dti ÏÏ»B ™

state of vitality, and notüing so P y 'There vas u runaway on Tuesday on
weakens and tba, the 1 Columbia street, when an expressman’s
pain that prevents sleep and keeps 1 )10rse bolted. Before going very far he 
body and mind in agony and torture. headed 0g, ;,nd becaipe stranded on

Neuralgia being a nerve disease, pile of lumber. Horse and wagon-
most common in the face, and frequently e . - , h the worse-
the entire head suffers excruciating pam. ^r the road was ^^strewn^^ with several 
Attacks of neuralgia are very uncertani; boxes etc ;nc;u,jing a sewing qiachine. 
sometimes they come and pass quirik y Contra(.tor x^yfieid has commenced 
away; often the pain and g y | putting the iron on the city market. The
continue for weeks and month . small space occupied by the sheets of iron

When there is a lowering of vitality, wbUe pil^d up led .some to suppose- that
more was to come, biit it fias all been 
delivered»according to contract, and the 
little pile just weighs 30,000 pounds.

Jimmie McCulloch tite nine year old 
son of Mr. James McCulloch, proprietor 
of the Rose Hill dairy, near this city, 
succumbed to a complication of diseases 
on Saturday.

Work has been commenced on the new 
Cosmopolitan block, corner Of Columbia 
and BlaOkie streets, and all temporary 
buildings were removed.

As a result of the Conference between 
the city council and the board of school 
trqatees, the new wing to the brick school 
will not be undertaken- this year. The 
problem d< giving increased accommoda
tion* for tlie pupils attending the central 
schools was thoroughly discussed, and all 

strorivly impressed with the necesr
.... ----- ;-----------~r—.1. sity’ of tffbhag immediate action, and it

Mrs. Ctia)a .^tiifth, of Jl.ttiea, OlRp./writes;, wrisi finattp decided by the council to 
1 Kav? remetir tof sjek^toad- ofÎ0r the school heard the use of any Of
mrs. bW êarttr-. Llttfe the btiilfings which they might desire w
me more jgooa than all the raff. ' VJri.- v Queen s park, merely .is a temporary 

/. '! is.mo’I- Ant ' '■otrlx
• V ,!)!.-(>(] ,Ki"/!

I
Why Suffer

V. ftt** ‘ >r-
DIED IN SOLITUDE.

1 <t rroni -ow-
Old Mrs. Hague Found Ddad in Her 

House on Fort Street.

An inquest will be fitiif to-tnorrow 
morning at eleven o’clock Upon the cir
cumstances attending the- déath of- Mrs* 
Hague. The old lady* who - is believed 
to be about 100 years of . age,, was found 
dead in her dwelling last-.evening on a 
lounge near the stove, and ip : the opinion 
of the undertaker had been dead for 
weeks. There was plenty bf food in the 
housçfutrid in a drawer tfie officers dis
covered $380, mostly in American silver, 
although there was about $16 in Englisli 
and Australian Sovereigns tad in Ameri
can gqld pieces.

The old lgdy lived aloneniti a house ou 
Fort street, and the fact of her death 
Was only discovered thrdugh neighbors 
failing to notice her motiog about. The 
police were notified and Constable Red
grave breaking in found her dead upon

The deceased had at least, two Children, 
w-ho are believed to be i)Ving in Van
couver.

WHEN YOU HAVEBAD COLl>

You. want the best medicine that can 
be obtained^ and that is Chamberlain's 
Cough RMoedy. , ,

You want a remedy tjhât will not only 
give quick relief but a permanent cure.

You want a remedy that' will relieve 
the lungs and keep expectoration easy.

You want a remedy toét will counter
act atiy tendency toward ’pneumonia.
' Y’ou want a remedy that is pleasant 
and safe to take. « c: 1 - ■ ^

Chamberlain’s Cough»'(Remedy is the 
only medicine ip use tii(\f meets all these 
requirements. This respeily is famous 
for its cures of bad colds, throughout the 
United States and in mpey'foreign coun
tries, It has many rival?; but, for the 
speedy and permanent ettre of bad colds, 
stands without a peer .arid its. plendnt 
qualities are every where ^gamlred and

For salé by Hendersosi Bros, whole
sale agents, Victoria tad"Vanconver.

1 . 1 l.|i" ■ ■

When Tour Agony and Tor
ture Can Be Permanently 

Banished by Paine’s 
Celery Compound?

[
-

!
:

Able Physicians Recommend It. 1
i

g

when sleeplessness, anxiety, malaria and 
debility açe, kt WOfk, and wfien there is 
exposure ;tq wet aqd cold with rheu
matic tendencies, neuralgia is sure to 
prevail. :i--; • Iv-v *■.>• ,-y.

Paine’s Celery Compound being a nerve 
medicine rind nerve food, it reaches the 
root of the trouble in a way that no 
other medicine can do. The most ter1 
rihle and long standing cases have oftén 
been completely cured by the use of À 
few bottles. Paine’s Celery Compound 
has in thousands of cases saved livts 
after the best .medical exertions failed! 
Jf your life is -a continued- mrséry from 
neuralgic tortüïes, be wise arid rise ta 
once nature’».» true Hervé medicine, 
Paine’s Celery. Compound. Beware of 
substitutes;; “PâlneV* is thd.fiW thaf 
cures. ‘

—Mr. WT. Travis, who is visiting Vic
toria, :s trying to induce the canners to 
replace the tins in which they now put 
salmon with a paper fibre ware recep
tacle in the shane of a small bucket, 
made of wood p’up, with an antiseptic 
lining. An they can be made perfectly 
airtight there is no danger -of the fish 
becoming- tainted with poiSori; no- solder 
or - acids 1 being used in the unanefectere 
of i them. They • will be- -in use ton the 
Atlanti®coast next season ifOr, -preserving 
lotisters.7 i A number of the locat;eann»rs 
hate iriffiected them and-* test nié to'be 
wtade, liMr. Travis after leaving Vic- 
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the Election of 
itives far the 
To-Day.

T z, aniutsSt
11a Gazette; issued 
ie following: 'an

il makes proclama- 
s been issued for 
I resignation of the- 
the provincial legis- 
In Herbert Turner, 
fillips and Richard 
lirnable on the 15th 
t, at the supreme

ieutenant-Governor 
lccept the resigna- 

Ganges har- 
, as a justice of the' 
Victoria and South 
stricts.
M. Coy. has ifeeo 
•a-provincial com- 
npanies act, 1897-. 
ihe company is . at 
:he amount of . the- 
lollars. divided into 
e dollar each. The 
ovince is at Rosé- 
Ber is attorney fdnr v V 
nice. 50 years. 
po-ration have been 
ring companies un- 

of 1897 :
L M. Coy., Limited, 

Time of existence, 
knpany is limited1 
the act, and has a 
noi'lars. divided into 
ff $1 each. Head

>11, of

‘rinting & Publish- / 
1, with a capital of f 
10,000 shares of $1 
Victoria, B. C. v 
company, limited, 
0.000, divided into 
each. Head office,

pantile Company,
1 of $100.000, divid- 
1 of $1 each. Head

lian Salmon Pack- 
1, with a capital Of 
500 shares of $100 
Vancouver, 
ling Company, with 
, divided into otie 
each. Head office;

rovincinl companies 
follows:

Limited, with "a 
divided into 3,000 
£10 each. Hertd 
County of York,

I Fields Company, 
hp.OOO, divided into 
each. Head Office,

lent for Mr. O. B.
I election expenses 
for 28th day of De- 
Iws:—Railway fares 
140; Times, printing 

>.
d for admission tô

Incorporation Àét:
C. Cargill give 'rid
ai a comjiany undfer 
ill Transportation 
Head office, Vnn-

enant-governo,r has 
Dint Henry Noble 
1 of Revelstoke, to 
ffices, vice John D.
1 commissioner for 
-illewaet, Lardeau 
ng divisions : stiperi- 
"ernment agent,; as- 
ef lands and works, 
or under the “'As- 
lector under 
district registrar of 
ram-ages and regis- 
rriage Act.” for. the 
»f the West Kooter 
, clerk of the neace 
botenay. and colleCT 
north riding of the 

koral district; .. Bd- 
of the city of Nel- 

iry magistrate with» 
r of ICootonay,; Mur- 
h-od. of the city - ,o£ 
notary public, Within 
pf. Nanaimo; .Tames 
of the city of Vie* 

r -officer for the Vio 
Listnct. -

tire

T PRAYER.

19—Whilekneeling 
church here, Mrs 
nly drew a revolver 
rough her brain-, dy*

■ i"*P

mic
da With.j

laving Behind 
ake Life Mis-

s Should Be

g as a to-iiic aaci 
[system.
eg, a well knowu 
[ Ninga. bears testi- 
klue vf Dr. Williams;' 
ring the after effects 
lisease left him a vic- 
lolvnt hoadaches, dizc 
Ipitation of the heart.
“I finally went to 

bill te d a doctor, who 
Ible wa6 likely to de
lation. I was under 
hree months, but wa» 
peak r and unable, *0 
this stage one of mÿ 
ne to give Dr. Wli
lt rial. and as my case 
mined to give them & 
pased a dozen boxes, 
[vas used there was 
[hoy were helping va&r 
[n boxes were used- A 
I had ever been, ati<t 
Inmond Dr. Williani®5 
[0 manifold troubles 
bk of la grippe. ■ 
led from an attack or 
I 'supply of Dr. 
r once, and they wiH < ^
list uj>o lit getting the
Ins (levdit < v)ced any*
I-does nMt toedo them,
1-. WillirnnslnMedicitfe 
It., and tl>e>ot^rilb Jbe 
lit 50c. a box, or six
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=S* —• * they may do so. I therefore send yon a Tlir UFCCI/T AI" TIlF Ull/fil) ' drnment^ls^obtàîSedf the* construction^of 'iSS^jii™nM™|S5=ii
Should you approve my suggestion, you His Worship Submits an Outline of His Policy permit, and It is to be hoped that

in Reference to the Year's ! !

«^mayors j Business. \
of the principal towns or to colonels of , , niain on the Saanich road and putting down

have ; ' ! — " ! Ï
Sj^^WSWWaW He ggests a Radical Change in the Forma- Place &«***«* 5 f

ti0D °f the C?fflmittee£ °n i he6hoped t«uM," S & m’a£ I
Should your hoaor*?!:“4Snîd Pî i 5 ; Public Works. I the appropriation for this work, as it will.!

t-on. IZt yÂUthe ^mount^ rolkct- : i ] r . not only give a better supply of water,-
think, be best U? pày the amount oo J __________ I hut will give an increased pressure for
ed either finallycome in which^ hre purposes, and place Government street ;
ever you may prefer, as a contribution , At last night's meeting of the city in sucha condition that it could be paved
from the Proxjnce *o the ®entr‘oDeîmdTn ' c<>uneii Ma-vor Redfern submitted _ the !,epoint Ellice Bridge Suits.-The appeals : 
at Ottawa, which has been opened in f0nowmg message outlining the business to the Privy Council will be heard either ;

will be published of the year. this month or in February. Mr. Taylor, |
tb, pf... «verg bow sbd then to ahotv «eotlemeo: Atthle. tbo first meeting of borr st.fi I, ^.ow lo [^ofion to oon- ,

"sjksfs.uk ». =,« Bjna wswahistory of Victoiia, *a0J- °rnrc*«m»ritv ue adverse to the city, it will be for the
The communication was received and V? council to consider in consultat’on with

1 , \ i - , - !• a. _*ii y. _nûn but also becai.se of the -im reused intei(.st lpp-n] advisers whpthpi* it will bp hpt- 1filP ’ Îm as?ewartPîhovùnt That if TOS- take,n X,1 h* hcltlzens 11,“aI1i"njhj’^.n^uTn ‘w to allow each suit to be tiled upon
ed. Aid. Mew art ^nov.gnt mat 11 pob nient, which has resulted in the lormatlon .. merits or tn pndpnvor to arrangesible the city should make a donation. of a committee of fifty, composed of citi- [** the whole settied by arbitratkm! i

K. B- Roy, secretary department of zens represent’ng the different 9 thereby avoid’ng costs in each separate
public works, wrote saying that the de- our city, having for its °b^cfs the effect- sujt. an(j jn the event of the decision being 
partment otf justice had been consulted î”® ?f anTTdm  ̂msTration and l delire to favorable to the city the council might 
in reference to the request of the city “Xt toe <TuT'iT InttsemTavors t ose cure ^'“nding’“to'^“atepaTeT wheVer or 
for certain foreshore rights. The de- the same, I propose to submit tot your £“f™ome tombensation should bT rivIS to 
partment had decided that the land could consideration the following remarks “Pon those Tbo through the lamentable accident 
be granted, and the request had been some of the most important subjects that 1(|gt th„ir means of sunnort 
referred to the department of marine will require your attention during the year, Library—The present condition of the
and fisheries. The communication was X,nfaw_,ul1,g?b?111,11I trust that library and reading room is not credit- 
laid on the table. we !hàn8 JÎ during ™ur term of offlœ able to, °f the sise and import-

The department of marine and fisheries ^rk8h?“yaUy together "n our endeavors ^ÔXV whol y' inadequate8 to" malntato
reported that Fell & Gregory had pro- to carry out the general principles em- ft ’hroperlv to make some much need
tested on behalf of .1 onn Taylor, of the bodied in the preliminary platform of the 'improvements ™ wou?d^ therefore re-
Taylor mills, against the closing of the Committee of Fifty which has been prac- “Sottie council tlkfs^i to
swing bridge over Rock Bay, which had ïlca ntby nfhe the:^emnrifind /n,t obtain the consent of the ratepayers for a
been closed since 1896. They further “fterlal imZv?Lnt of the Sty™of V?c- larger appropriation.
stated that a permanent bridge is eon- ?0letlal Improvement of the c ty o Cemetery.-As the old cemetery ground
templated, which would aggravate the Street Improvement.-As the amount înXn^g’rTunX’lasf'sBrine*demonstrated 
complaint. The officers of the depart- avallableout of ««'eralrevenueforstreet Xclusivefy thît it to admirablT suited 
ment suggested that the council inter- improvement is only about 130,000 or $35,- for cemeterv mirnoses an anDronriation 
fere as little as possible with ready access WO per annum, and the h a 1 fo f t ha tsum shouW be made tor constructing the main
to the ocean. The mayor had already L S ' .d ^wui^ to undd’rtaTe8 anv oer- roa(ls through the same; they are already
written to Ottawa enclosing the city en- i^nent XrkTn that direction out o? that rblyTe^suffleieV'8tor°to$e1’™rpre'lld Pr0b" 
gineer’s report on the proposed new revenue; such work can only be done on the tYnme Tnfirm -h
bridge, and no action will be taken till local improvement plan. The council of b ”d, isf°b] |hL*g.t ' Counc’ 1 to endeavor
a reply is received from Ottawa. 1898 have completed the arrangements for secure a mo re' s ■ i it aid e site for this

Aid. Phillips said that the city had no h-^ing Fn°nrc,n Xd hr'mXev tor Institution, as the ground on which the 
right to close the bridge, and that an in- . .ra““fjaa out" the work isTrovMed so the building stands will shortly be required 
justice had been done Mr. Taylor. work T'h be undenaken, Pand It is to be S'gtoanfnuTcE^d86''-rhT’buTidlng Is vT?v

The deputy provincial secretary ac- hoped that the property owners on the old nflnd ^ it the best bm a makeshift 
know-eldged the request of the council for principal business streets will allow them- ft wiîl be necessary ere lone to erect a new 
a clearer definition of the rights of the Beivcs to be assessed in the same manu ÎÏÏÏ
school board and the city council, and for the construction or simnar improve- done it woum in my ’
promised that the matter would be XumiertokTn on an extensîve seale'“it Till to have one that would accommodate both 
brought to the attention of the executive J necessary” to obtain such amendmXts men and women. There are a number of 
at once. ' ' l’® ?he Loral Imnrovemlnt Art as wli the latter at present being maintained by

A. E. McPhillips, M. P. P„ promised Enable the counclï to borrow the whole the c ty te a separate institution, and I
his support, and suggested that the city amount necessary for the work upon the îbev could h'e amommodated under The 
council indicate some of the improve- credit of the property benefited, for a tney^ could be accom oda e under tne
ments in the act desired. The i îf™.”0! to 'nermit "thTennnïïi Eire Department.—The difficulties in the
mayor said he had consulted the attor- ?n naT the citv’if share of "the cost inTn way of carrying out the improvements con- 
ney-general, who held the opinion that nua?instalments out of general revenue templated by the council of 1898 having 
the school board revenue en oui d be rais- instead of being required, as at present’ prprt an^ t^ie °*8 011 w^ch
ed outside of civic revenue, - to pay the whole amount out of the rev- ' „ J S the c^tv having been unrehnsed

Mr. Marchant drew the attention of enue for one year, a condition which makes thT council can^procled8 at once” to have 
the council to an accident sustained by t^dTsir^amendment" can the plans tor the new building prepared, to
his wife on Beknont avenue, caused by IT”obtain«1 1 the Dating on^road Tates 'rhe flre ball on Yates street having been
an unprotected high embankment. Re- and Johnson streets can be cotnX’nced at ^TTt.T’lntor'lXTfThTmarkèt'' hnlldlnTtn 
ferred to the city engineer for report. once, if the property owners desire it, but in interior of the market building to Aid. Williams observed that an effort before Government7 street can" be paved provWuac^™™^atIon for the men an^ 
should be made to find out with whom it will be necessary to hate a larger water gtwt hall and also tor the* new eng’ne
the blame lay and discharge them. {“"make an aTprLriation ffASS w55? ^arrives. Tnd q^eTtioTC

Aid. Beckwith reminded the mayor «0 That the m-in?"nal street "in Tur ”titv tonsideration whether it would not be bet- : 
that this was not an isolated case. On mov”be made nermanent as" «ion°as nos ter t0 Provide tor the whole of the men :
Fern wood road, near the said pits, a tibie. ^Rh reiard to general street work, and, apparatus required for the central
great hole exists which would yet result I would make the same recommendation should soTlotidert 'thee"nre?i?nt"<fi>r4 1
in an accident. that I made last year, viz., that the ap- Should it be so (f olded, the present fire

The mayor said these things should be propriatlon for streets be div'ded into two ba“ Tny PothCT municipal^ 'purpose Tml 
brought to the attention of the engineer. Qn^Vrinkltog Tnd “ordîTaT/Tenal?» question whether to continue the deplrt" 
but Aid. Beckwith observed that uoik to roafs and sidewalks which might*he ment on lts Present basis of part toll paid 
had been carried on by the engineer inlled malrnenanc! aecounTThe oThfr poT and „Pnr‘„ c,flU- l?r t0. substitute therefor 
within fifty yards of the hole 'in question tion might be called construction account ceHnn =‘cnnXXtiJ,n 01,6 lleserv I’K ot !
within the last week. -and before any money is expended on y atv Xl -îhe nresent method of heat 1

Alex. Duncan advised the council to ‘XtondeTt* shoffid” report to thfcountil The hail is very unsatisfactory beTTg , 
use wire nads instead of cut .ones. what streets a?e most ?n need of imorove expensive, laborious, dirty and insufficient. :

Aid. Brydon observed that there was alaaï and "the 6<Xt of each- the council tbc corridors being almost unbearable In 
no companion in the binding power of could torn consider the report?, and, if "®oV«?e TTiTcT’ ÆT aLvfmm/TÎT'SfX
wire mills as compared with the cut the funds would not admit of the whole ,the council the des rability of intro- 28 and Yaoiones. Referred to city engineer. being carried out, could dec'de which per- modern system before ' ' and <i9 Yate* 8t‘

The Seattle Bridge Company asked for tion in their opinion « ^4 be most 1 Agricultural Buildings.-A considerable 
date m. regard to the proposed causeway entineer to nroX'd T th thTwTk tni the expenditure will be necessary before these
over James Bay, so that they might ten- a nnro nria ti o ns il o n 1 d tx-exha listed reLerv- bu’ldlngs can be used again, and It is tor _______
der on it. “”g a certain amount for unforeseen con- the council to consider the advisability of An Interesting Lecture by Dr. Kirker Last Maior-General Shatter Does Not ma

in regard to Mr. R. Smith’s complaint itogenties that might arise By adopting ba,vln*nt?ern ?,ln «oad condition in , Night. -Major t,enera Shatter Does Not Like
of the box drain on Niagara street, the that or a similar system, and thereby order tliat an effort may be made to have - - j • Being Hobsonized.

•engineer reported that a pipe drain could enabling the engineer to plan out his work Jqtv this vear 41 exbibltlon h< ld “ <>nr Anexecedingly well attended meeting of i 
be laid at a eost nf <67n Renm-tod qdnnt- for the year and to arrange for carrying the Natural History Society was held last j
ed. ’ fiedOUthat ^tte^^n^mor^^nomTca^re committees i' have made what ma/%pp^r evening at their rooms in the School of al Shafter and staff, en route to Cali-

The building inspector reported that he suits can be obtained than by dealing with n radlcal change in the street committee, Mines build?ng Mr. Ashdown Green, pre- forma, where the general will resume 
had examined the flag pole at Beacon each piece of street work separately. a f^ree I have sldent, in the chair. Doctor Newcombe the command wti'ch he held prior to the
Hill. He found the guy posts and well Harbor Improvements and Bridges.—The ÎÎShS, fla Presented a fish of a species heretofore breaking out of the war with ^nnin h'ivp
nlmnQt rnttod nfF imnrovement of the harbor is n vital neces- on streets and public works, a step which unseen here, and its proper classification urea King oui oi tne xn ar witn fcpam. nave
well could be bricked up and the pole sit-v f°r tbe welfare and prosperity of Vic- thP^dnHPs 1 tbA^flidPi^An0 mnrl IiIpo?sin? lef* Jp the piscatorial specialists for arrived here and were met by 2,000 pea-
m ide safe for The insneetnr ^vitl toria> and as the only scheme having that tu?» âoUiîie8io2a l^înndeterm nation. pie and a brass band. General Shatter
Jl«itie sate for $lcU. Ine inspector will 0biect ’n view is that of Mr Sorbv I îlve, and le88 executive, and which will. After the usual routine business had was escorted to the eitv nnrk- whom ho
be instructed to carry out the proposed ^oiild earnestly recommend the* council to 1 think, prove a more satisfactory way been concluded an excellent paper was made a ten-minute talk vlo^crinti^»
work. give It careful and prompt wnSderatlon of carrying out^ the public works ns it read by Dr. Kirker, of the Naval fiospital. ^ri?8 RÎ 6 °f 1 ,

A crossing on Yates street west side fir Sorbv is confident that the bill to in- ^ 11 throw all the responsibility of carry- The subject was “The Antiquities of the ; Santiago caittpaign. When the geneiil
of Broad was petitioned for and in this corporate'7 the harbor commission will be J?* out work ordered by the council on- Mediterranean and Its Vicinity and ! had finished his speech a number of
TinnTT on lld Phi ro drex^ attentioT passa it the coming Tesskln nf the Do- ,bheprbe^d e,2Sln^rlng dePartment- Greece," and was illustrated by a large pretty girls insisted on taking snap shots
to the ditara refnl tin to of the hank min’on parliament, and it should be the ' rt,® »„i ,.n !‘m'lhpI" of excellent lantern slides. The i of him with a camera, and, greatly to

+ îùe* thseracefui state of the hack duty of the council immediately after the The estimates will be prepared and laid lecturer possesses an intimate knowledge | his embarrassment, several of them then
stand at the Pritchard house. The pe- passing of the bill to appoint a joint oom- before yon at as early a date as possi- of the localities shown, and explained each i kissed him in tlie nrvswiw nf thp omli
tition was referred to the city engineer mission of engineers and accountants to a?d also aa7 other matters that may scene in a clear and comprehensive man- ! e the audl*
for report. examine the plans and est’mate of cost arise that require your consideration. ner. The views shown comprised the most jnce*

Aid. Stewart’s motion that the pur- and revenue, so that in the event of such GHAb. &. K^Di?hiitN, rioted of the Ancient Greek, Roman and I
chasmisr a$rent be instructed to call for report be'ng satisfactory the scheme may ! ic+v 10q0 Mayor. I hoenlcian temples, prehistoric ruins and
cnasHig agent oe instructea to call lor bflK submitted to the ratenavers for their January 16th, 1899. : tombs, ancient Greek temples and Turk-
X„r?S X" co T Or a G ®11 si'TiP11 esf 0 r tlle approval during the' coming summer. James ! x„, ~^pp„.p 1 !s,h m^s(lues, dwelling housçs, etc., and ''otlc'- is hereby given that application
year next came up for consideration, Bay bridge is another matter which will MR. TGR^ER RESIGNS. ; also the variçus seaports and their Kar- 1 will be made to the Legislative Assemblv

Aid. Beckwith and Phillips suggested have to be dealt with at an early date. ------- hors. The lecture was listened to with of the Province of British Columbia, at
several reforms in laying walks. Among The engineer has prepared plans and esti- A Transaction WTith the Government by attention. Another lecture will be givep the next session thereof, by the North
these was the laying boards of equal mates of cost for two different methods of , -the Nelson Branch of Turner, on January 30th by one of the members. ;tar and Arrow Lake Railway Company
thickness the usinir of nlaned lnimher dealing with that and the mud flats. One Beeton & Co ’ f ------ ------------ aa act amending Section 40 of theand of having the b^nls cut tL Tone; 's to Bll up the flats and the site of the — ; GRAND TRUNK ENGINEER SWEARS .‘‘Northi Star and Arrow Lake Railway
length in thf ml thn« sating ? iresent bridge as far as the west side of in the legislature this afternoon im- BY DR. CHASE'S KIDNEY-LIVER i Act, 1898. by extending for one year the
length in the mitts, and thus saving a Government street to a height of four feet 1 JLwv Te..”Mr G F I PILLS ' I Gme within which the securitv mentionei
great deal of labor. The motion carried, above high water mark, and on that to mediately aftei prayers, Mr. L. hi. I PILLS. i in the said Section 40 shall be given by the

Aid. Stewart’s second motion, instruct- build a steel bridge upon the stone piers Fooler cose to a question of privilege : _ r , f 2o r(,„ra i sa d company, and also ••xtending for one
ing *>'0 city clerk to complete the assess- on the site of the present bridge, by which and stated that Mr. Turner had asked “f- "e°- Grind Trank mnning between ! Jear.lthe t,n?c within which the sum of 
ment roll, was also passed. Aid. Hay- BIan apeess t,0 ,the,";atef cauld be obtained him to make a statement on his behalf. Toronto and Allandale «ays- “The con? hre ln tbf ,said s.ec,,inn
ward drew attention to the recent de- from the reclaimed land through the arch-| “Mr. Turner has throughout the prov- stant dntv with mv work gave me exras- 2P®5 ha Lbe expended; and fur-
oision that the roadbed, wires, meters, tor °hu’"dfng"in8einSnkmrat th?nfun"0Jidteh ‘Pce’’’ said Mr- .Fooley, “various estab- give- pains7in my back, racking my kidneys, « third section "to the whedSleadthCT0(?’
etc., of the tramway company are not i.f Government street im to "the "htight^of llsh'Ilents’. aIld since he found there was I tried several remedies until I was recom- the words, “a railway from a point at or
personal property, but real property, the present bridge, and filling the flats to ?uc“ an interpretation placed upon the mended by my fireman, Mr. Dave Conley, near Fort Steele on the line of railway
These could be taxed, and would yield a the east of it to a height of four feet above ! Independence of Parliament Act he had ™ trT ^r- Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills. mentioned in the first section of this

aarwasw'sjç,™»-»#» isjsr,.js ;,™ » jsAss&e n r.™ "«.■» «”»■- ,ssw rariv •» -relative amount expended on the Mon- to adopt, and to arrange for ra’sing the "ood^ to thf government. He received THE PEACE PROPOSALS,
treal and Victoria harbor was then con- funds necessary to carry out the work if i a telegram from his agent at Nelson, a 1
sidered- The mover pointed out that his the harbor bill should not pass. In the ! Mr. Thompson, informing him that on or St. Petersburg, Jan 16.—The following
object was to place in the hands of the event of the Sorbv scheme being adopted about October 15th, the government subjects will be considered at the meeting
council information whi< h would he very iVrtd»ILOPwAn£f'L tht ï£rniantnt ft»ent being in need of a certain kind of ? o n s hfer 81 b p& V1'z ar ’ a°f n ^^nrcooRals-
useful when the Sorbv «scheme beenme « bridges, would be undertaken by the harbor blanket he had sunnlied him with the L0J18lfSer tDe czar s peace proposals,userai wnen tne oor^- seneme became a commission, and the city would be reliev- DianKec ne nau suppueu mm witu xue i. To agree not to increase naval or
practical question. The motion carried, ed of the cost of the same The plans sam<1- Mr. Turner had no knowledge of military forces and corresponding budgets Notice is hereby given that application

Before the council rose, Aid. Williams for a new pile bridge at Rock Bav have this, no? would he have thought of mak- for a fixed period. will be made to the Legislative Assembly
drew attention to tne fact that the mayor been sent to Ottawa for approval : the ing enquiries about it but for the strict 2. To endeavor to find means of reducing of the Province of British Columbia, at tb*
had admitted the important question of pUo® for the bridge have been ordered, and interpretation put on the law. forces and budgets in future. session thereof, by “The Canadian
improved rnilnrad cm-mootWm with th» ■ .. — -- — —-------  --------- ■ — uvf. Turner folt himself compelled tn 3. To interdict the use of any new wea- Yukon Railway Company," for an actrïïînînnd ltiUthe ~~—;ï n .îf S all Wn a pon or explosive more powerful than now amending chapter 50 of the Statutes of
mainland in Jus message. Aid. Hay- r* —- —■ -y- rnr>M res.gn and place himself again before nia(je, , the said Province of British Columbia of
ward gave notice that het will move that x his constituents of Victoria. 4. To restrict the use of the most ter- the year 1898, entitled “An Act Respect-
the committee of fifty disband as such 1 , Hon. Mr. Hume is still absent from his rible of existing explosives, and to forbid , lug the Canadian Yukon Railway Com-
and act as an advisory body to the conn- \ seat, but has not yet formally resigned, the throwing of explosives from balloons ! pany," by striking out of said chapter
cil. and that it is the opinion of the i --------------------------- - °r slm’iarïy. , 50, section 40 thereof, or by amending the
council that the members continue tbcâr Life Insurance is a good thing, but health 5. To forbid the employment of sub- said section 40 by inserting the word
labors hut that the reeoiiftion h» «atd I insurance, by keeping the blood pure with marine torpedoes and similar contrivances. * “eighteen" in l'eu of the word “six” in

T >1 ™ I ...... » Hood’s Sarsaparilla, is still fietter. 6. To undertake not to build vessels the first line of the said section 40. and
mnnieated to that body by the mayor. VVh»n *h» I Ivor’c -------------- with rams. • i by inserting the figures 1900 in lieu «f

I he council then rose. ▼flH&ll UHC IIVCI > PARLIAMENTARY -SUITS 7- To aPJ>ly the existing convention to the figures 1899 in the sixth line of said
__________________ _______ * naval warfare. section 40.

FATAL ACOIDENTTO A STOKER. , Wr0nrt a||»$ m0n* , Protest Entered Against Mr Neill- 8“Vln8 De^e?," "hlS 7"h da7 °f
T. Russell, o< the Impérieuse, Scalded 5 j FenaR.e^Scingh^Ltom Mr. , ^9. To^retise the^iamtion ooneernlng fQr !hReABd?anGRY^o°nMRail.

to Death. Yesterday. » f ---------- at Brussels in 1874. j way Company, the applicants.
. , . . *—;— , i \ Election protest entered against >lr. 19. To accept the principle of mediation !  ----------------------- ------- - -------

A shocking accident occurred yesterday __ _ — ___ .V - t Nell, of Alberni- penalties sought from and arbitration'insuch dfisesas lend thorn- 1
it Esquimalt whereby a stoker of the \ir McPhillins tclTea thereto,flagship Impérieuse lost his life The IVX ' Two suits were entered in the Su- !
man, who was named r. Russell, was preme Couit yesterday of interest to all
«hink‘nnohG.»e l'î‘g „ 1 who are following the course of affairs London, Jan. 17. — The Spanish govern- i

Cr in the provincial legislature and the re- ment intends to ask the oortes to sanction !
the boilers were being tested. While in __ presentation of the province in the as- tbe sale of tba Caroline, Marianne and
this position one of the steam pipes / 11 , semblv province in tne as Pellew islands, on the ground that Spa'n
burst, scalding the unfortunate man on % I 1- 11 ■- l rr-itiL,.,.. v_____ v,* v ->r t> rr, , Ik- unable to provide the necessary naval
the body, limbs and face, and inflicting I U\ I I O I The first is brought by Mr R. W. V\ il- and military forces to protect them.
torturing injuries. He was removed at > ■ I I $ hams, of Alberni, through his counsel, ;
once to the naval hospital, where every > ■ ■ B BfcJ J „r‘,, ' , " Xi1-1 x(î-n,a”a,'us 1 *be, re*-urn
possible means was employed to al- v ( A , -',e! *1, the member
leviate his sufferings. He died about f I Alb®rn1' on tbe. usual general grounds.
four o’clock in the afternoon in exeru- > I . The second is instituted against Mr.
dating pain. > ___L. -, i» I A. E. McPhillips, late sitting member Ha8 by his great success proved himselt

Deceased was a Plymouth man, and C iTialxv WiOllS UVCTS f f°r" Victoria city, the object sought being to 1)6
bas been in the service about six years. / 1 the recovery of. pena'ties of $5U0 a day A GOOD DGOTOP
He was comparatively young, being l JvLl ) tor five days, alleged to have been in- I? , , ^w^ 1 1 x
about 30 years of age. He leaves a 1 ■‘Kill» S curred by that gentleman by sitting in H?„c 5?d °arvonsi diseases. Sensible
wife and two children in Plymouth, and I ( the house for five day's when he was not noth’lng "“and3 wh? condemn SOthl"b>2eiti£ss
to these the regular allowance of 12 ) . qualified so to do. The. point to be test- claims and glaring advertisements pit forth
months pay always made by the ad- , «. 1 ed by the suit is whether Mr. McFhil- by so many medical concerna, should write ,
miraity m such cases will go. } lips really was qualified or not. Messrs, to Dr. Bobertz, who Is widely and favor- G®T KtCH ttHXCKLY. WrUe to-da> t o

No other members of the crew are in- / Davie, Poolev & Luxton are represent- ubJy known throughout the Dominion and free copy ot our big Book on Patents » or-jured owing to the fact that all the en- ' ) ing the plaintiff, M?9S. Rogers and «Æ 1ST??S«.^9C‘  ̂ ^
gme, room staff were be'ow nth tbe ex- a Messrs. Bodwell & Duff have undertaken FREE Add^s as a™ve S®re?y ® jtoto for flSi «rfvieo. MARION * MA
ception of RusselL Mr. McPhillips’s case. Bured. secrecy as Xxnary* K.„idmg. Monireai.
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Flavor

These are the four corners 
on which this famous In
dian tea has built-up such 

an enormous trade in Eng
land, and it is on the same foundation-that the trade is being built ! 
in Canada. ^ ,
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►The Aldermen Receive a Communication From 

the Governor In Reference to the

Khartoum College.
. ■ ; r. ■•Lti-

> $1.50 PER
ANNU

L
\Some Passages in tbe Mayor’s Message Do 

- ’ Not Meet With the Aldermen’s 

Approval.

\
VOL. 17.5. j;

/OREjKMAlfjEA THE \\There was a complete readjustment of 
i seats at the cijy council board last night. 
The mayor was the only member who 
occupied the same seat as at the previous 
council, for the new members had ousted 

• the former occupants from their accus
tomed places. Al<lermen_ Langley, Hay
ward, Stewart, 
occupied, in the 
from “the right of the mayor.
Aid. Brydon the familiar face of Aid. 
Humphrey lopmpd _ up, and .to his right 
Aid. Phillips, Williams and Kinsman 
completed the semi-circle.

The first business was the reading of 
the minutes, followed by the submission 
of the mayor’s report, in the cqurse of 
which his worship recommended that all 
civic works be in the hands of vûe coun
cil as a whole. The mayor’s message in 
full will be found in another column.

Aid. Humphrey said he objected to the 
change contemplated. It merely meant 
that the whole of the public works would 
be in the hands of the mayor and engi
neer, and with the present engineer in 
office he didn’t approve of the scheme. 
One instance of the abuses of which 
he complained was the laying of a new7 
board sidewalk on Yates street, between 
Douglas and Government, where per
manent sidewalks would otherwise have 
been laid, and moreover it had never 
been submitted to the council.

The mayor said that it would 
the delicacy the council had hitherto felt 
in dealing with the street committee’s 
report, as the whole council would be re
sponsible for the report.

Aid. Phillips agreed with Aid. Hum
phrey, and Aid. Kinsman, although he 
was in favor of improvements, could not 
approve of the proposed reform. It put 
all the power in the hands of the engi
neer.

The mayor said that it placed every 
member of -the council on the same foot
ing as regards public works.

Aid. Williams said that the mayor had 
propounded this step as a new scheme, 
but it w-as an old and discarded one. In 
fraternal societies it was a recognized 
principle that small committees worked 
to much more advantage than the entire 
body. The work -would not be done 
with the same expedition under the new 
system as under the old.

Capt. Langley thought sub-committeés 
from the committee of the whole could 
report upon minor matters, but Aid. 
Williams and Phillips pointed out that 
such a course meant delay.

Aid. Humphrey said the system might 
work when the city engineer had a little 
stiffening, but the present city engineer 
listened to everyone and was doing work 
every day which he was not authorized 
to do.

The mayor said a little stiffening 
would have to be put into said official. 

Returning Officer Northcott submitted 
” ’ ' ort of the results of the 

was filed.

This tea is grown in India, under European supervision, for the 
English market, the most exacting in the world. It is not 
pensive tea, for though it costs a little more per pound it 
than makes up the difference in strength. It is put up in sealed 
packets only. Ask your grocer for it.

™~1 The best tee for the ~~~~————
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- A Enthusiastic Rally in Fairal 
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Capital Reception Accorded 1 
Supporters and Rousing 

by tbe Candid!
OLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS GO. ENDERBY xxd 

VERNctt

BRANDS :

Hungarian, Premier,
R. P. RITHET & CO., Victoria Agents

Fairail’s Hall, Victoria! 
.teene last night of a gfl 
was in many respects a fl 
One of the last times m 
hall had been used for a 
ering it had been on thl 
p'. o-Tumerite meeting, m 
privilege of expressing I 
denied an opponent of tl 
mont. The remarkable rJ 
Ing which has taken p| 
time was evidenced in tl 
of last night's as si 
friendly and in sympa I 
speakers at the commence! 
grew in governmental sel 
the close Mr. Smith seen! 
whole audience with him I 
of popular enthusiasm.

The three candidates i 
cell en t form, and, relieved 
strain which the big d 
opera house entailed, ed 
most experienced of theirl 
excelled themselves in | 
their exposition of the | 
in the present campaign.! 
-although speaking/but hi 
ear of his audience from J 
•proved unmistakably bj 
which he commanded thl 
none of his control of tfal 
the working men, who v| 
majority in the hall. Mr.] 
shares with his colleague 
hard-headedness and busii 
which counts so mv^h wi 
diences, surprised even hi 
mirers by the grasp he ex 
vincial affairs. Col. G red 
quirfng a readiness of res< 
and a fund of information 

jBEhieh zne^ka the ''xperiij 
er. and these advantage? 
admirable advantage to 
tude of political morals. ; 
Mr. Ralph Smith was, 
feature of the evening, 
carried everything before] 
vocabulary of almost mai 
at his command, with a 
and above all with the spi 
ringing in every note of hi] 
voice, he proved irresisti 
sponsiveness of his fellod 
who hung on his words, d 
ing so much as the thril 
under the fingers of the 
His whole address was a 
denunciation of the Turd 
tion from the standpoint \ 
man, ahd that that clad 
deluded by the blandishm 
Tfirtng party was evident 
p la use which greets] his

B. Boggs occupied the c 
ly introduced the speakers 

ALD. STEW A

r
obviate I

’

: ■

Did you have to resign? I told 
buy groceries tor cash, and I knew where
to get bargains.

The butterflies in winter use Ontario 
maple syrup and hot buckwheat cakes.

\ Just received direct from India:
i. j I f MAJOR GREY CHUTNEY 

'■ COL. SKINNER CHUTNEY 
INDIAN MIXED FRUIT DO.
BENGAL HOT CHUTNEY 
CASHMERE CHUTNEY 
BENGAL CLUB CHUTNEY 
SWEET MANGOE CHUTNEY 
GREEN MANGOE CHUTNEY
MANITOBA ROLLED OATS, 7 lbs. 25c 
STERILIZED CORN MEAL, 10 lbs.. 25ci

you to

142.opinion, be better
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Dixi H. Ross & Co.------- -

J. PIEBGY 8 GO.

Wholesale Dry Goods
!
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I ■his official rep 

election, which 
His honor the lieutenant-governor sub

mitted a copy of a circular he had re
ceived from His Excellency the Earl of 
Minto as follows:

n
•SHIRT AMD CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS.

Full lines of Winter Underwear, Clothing, Top Shirts, Fur Robes and
Fur Caps.

Government House, 
Victoria, B.C., Jan. 10, 1899. 

To His Worsh’p the Mayor and Aldermen 
of the City of Victoria.

Gentlemen : I enclose herewith, for your 
of a letter dated the 

received by me from 
Minto,

VICTORIA, B.C.

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY. OBJECTED TO-KISSING.;
consideration, copy 
26th ultimo recently 
His Excellency the Earl of 
ernor-general of 
proposed 
Khartoum, 
the people of 
a contribution
of this college, and having received a 
cablegram from Lord Kitchener Ihoping that 
they would do so, desires that thfs matter 
be placed before the people in as thorough 
a manner as possible, and that the fullest 
opportunity be given to all wishing to help 
forward the Sirdar’s project. To this end 
his excellency has suggested that I com
municate with the mayors of the principal 
towns of the proviace and with officers 
commanding military forces here. I do 
so most gladly, as I consider the object 
to be not only a very worthy one in itself, 
but also because the proposed college will 
be a noble as well ae a unique monument 
to the triumph and the magnanimity of 
British civilization and to the unity of our 
empire. I would ask, if the scheme meet 
wltn your approval, that a subscription list 
be opened in the name of the City of Vic
toria, and that thç proceeds be paid into 
the Bank of Montreal, as. suggested by his 
excellency, to the account of his secre
tary, Major Drummond. You will observe 
that the minimum contribution has been 
•fixed as low as twenty-five cents, so that 
all classes may contribute and the lists 
be made thoroughly representative. I 
would also draw your attention 
date at which the Vsts 
19th February next. I have addressed let
ters on this subject to the mayors of Van
couver, Nanaimo, New Westminster, Kam
loops, Nelson and Rossland. and also to 
the officers in command of the several 
military corps of the province. I may add 
that I have requested representative clergy 
of the province to recommend the scheme 
to the favorable consideration of their re
spective commun’ons, feeling assured that 
tne proposed college, while not to be un
der the control or guidance of any re
ligious body, will nevertheless prove an 
outpost for the advance of a better re
ligion, as well as of a better civilization. 
Into the Soudan—a region so long given 
over to flre and sword and fanaticism, and 
for whose rescue the noble Gordon gave 
his life. I conclusion, I would ask you 
to do what lies in your power to enlist 
the support of your community in aid of 
the Sirdar’s project, and in so doing 
demonstrate that unity of sentiment which 
is the strength of the empire.

I am.

gov-
Canada, concerning the 

Gordon Memorial College at 
His excellency, thinking that 

Canada would like to make 
toward the establishment

El Paso. Tex., Jan. 17.—Major-Gener-
i aj

1
■
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NOTICE.

was more fortunate in 11 
the programme last n| 
was the first speaker cal] 
took the platform amid ] 
again and again drew at] 
altered relations of the < a J 
government of the day. HI 
the change1 of government! 
approval of the people d 
that the legislation of the ] 
ment had been in the ini 
working men. (Hear, lied 
in marked contrast to thd 
late government, which had 
of monopoly and corpora 
hear.)

The speaker then passe] 
of the mortgage tax. whi] 
ment proposes to abolish] 
the contentions of the Tun 
this tax was not a dual 
out that money-lenders 
certain rate of interest o] 
the demands of the mortgj 
ing that the tax really fl 

man. This was d

i
to the 

will be closed—the

„ „ , FELL & GREGORY.
Solicitors for the North Star and Arrow 

Lake Railway Company, the Appli
cants.

powers to IP-
NOTICE.

;

I
poor
mit ted by the late goveri 
subterfuge of appointing 1 
which had been employed] 
issue and deceive the publl 

His hearers were we] 
many of the public lands o| 
had been absorbed by fried 
government and could no] 
from them for settlement 
figure. The policy of the J 
istration was to reserve tl 
actual settlers and thus 1 
interest of the public am id 

“The Alien Labor Bill! 
speaker, amid loud applaud 
protection of our own \d 
Personally I am waiting tJti 
should come here and engl 
but the favor should be re] 
plause.) I don't want To] 
eluded from our province, 1 
upon justice to Canadians 
country. I believe the p] 
dorse the action of the d 
the 2nd of February." (Lou

gentlemen, very truly yours.
THOS. R. McINNES, 

Lieutenant-Governor.

* Government House. 
Ottawa, December 28, 1898.

My Dear Lieutenant-Governor : It has 
occurred to me that the people of Canada 
might like to contribute to Lord Kitchen
er’s project for forming a Gordon Memo
rial College at Khartoum,, and the Sirdar 
has telegraphed me expressing a hope that

j

:

Awarded
Highest Honors—World*- Fair. 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair. NOTICE.
j Notice is hereby given that I. Peter IL 
i man. of Port Essington, British Columbia, 
j merchant, have deposited with the Minister 
i of Publier Works a plan and description 
1 of the s’te of a wharf proposed to be 

constructed by me in the Skeena Riv 
opposite to lots 1 and 2 of block 3. in tin 
townsite of Essington (commonly cal led 
Port Essington), in the said province, and 

: have deposited a duplicate of each in the 
Land Reg’stry Office In the City of Vic
toria, in the said province, and that I 
Lave applied to the Governor-in-Counei 1 f"r 

pproval thereof.
Dated at Port Essington, B.C., this 6th 

day of December, A.D. 1898.
. , PETER HERMAN.

■------------

■DR.- islands FOR SALE.

iito1

1 k

\ ¥
T. W. PATERS 

observe.! at the outset thal 
of the sympathy exhibited 
members tor the city, xi 
obliged to resign, was uj 
reminded hi’s audience than 
berni and Cowiehan seat! 
vacant, tbe government prl 
off. and that the two mem 
returned unopposed. The 
8 tion bad refused to dol 
they could defeat Mr. Neil 
on a contest, and thereto 
not object if they found tl 
adopted by the governmen 
case.

Continuing, he reminded 
of the great difficulty of

i 1
■ DR. GUSTAV H. BOBERTZ

2F? Woodward Ave., DETROIT, Mich.
for :

CREAM

DAMNS
POWDER

Ai

PROMPTLY SECURED

A Pure Grape Cream »! Tartar Powder.
-, â0 YEARS THE STANDARD
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